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W est Texas: F a ir ton igh t and  
Saturday; slightly- cooler in 
the Panhandle tonight.
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Done to  d eath  by slanderous 
tongues.— Shakespeare.
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HITLER ENTERS WARSAW
BRITISH BOMB BATTLESHIPS IN KIEL CANAL

„ i* * \  :

German warships like the ‘'Hes
sen", pictured passing through the 
Kiel Canal, were the targets of

the first British bombing raid of 
the war. British plants reported 
two hits in their initial attack on

the naval bases a t Wilhelmshaven 
and Brunsbuttle„ the latter at the 
North Sea entrance to the canal.

Pampa Food Prices 
Rise; Sugar Scarce

¥ ¥ *

Wallace Will 
Talk On Food 
'Profiteering'

NEW YORK, Sent. 8. (API— 
Columbia Broadcasting company 
today announced Secretary of 
Agriculture Wallace would ad
dress the nation over its network 
tonight on the subject or food 
"profiteering.” Wallace will speak 
from Washington at 7 p. m. cen
tral standard time.

40 Texas Planes To 
End Tour In Pampa
Roberts Asks 
Americans To 
Stay Neutral

'Keep Mouths Shut 
And Cool Heads,' 
Says Commander

A strong plea for Legionnaires to 
"kern cool heed*, think things thru,” 
« id  to "stay absolutely neutral” was 
made by T**as Department Com
mander Lou ,1. Roberts of Boreer In 
a  arv*eoh delivered preceding the inr 
sta'lation of officers of Kerley- 
Croskman post 334 of Pamoa Thurs
day night at the American Legion 
hut here.

Keep Cool Heads
Advising bis hearers of the value 

of their opinions to the government 
in view of thair experience in the 
World war. Roberts called on mem
bers of the American Legion to “keep 
cool heads, examine everything you 
read and hear for propaganda, think 
things through, and stay absolutely 
neutral.
- “We ought to keep our mouth' 
shut, unless we speak for the good 
of America.

"We haven’t  lost anything over lr 
Europe,” Roberts concluded his 
speech, contrasting America * knowl
edge todav of European affairs with 
their knowledge of two decad’s ago 
He emphasised how closely Legion
naires had studied current events In 
Europe and «aid how the United 
States depended on their Judgment 

Roger« Urge» Brace 
City Attorney Walter E. Rogers, In 

a  sproch following that of Roberts 
heartily endorsed the departmen* 
commanders comments, and declar
ed that he did not want to go to 
war himself, but if it was necessary 
that he serve, “I want to know sfrhat 
I ’m fighting for.” ;  •

While not minimizing the havoc 
of the World War, the city attorney 
said one good thing was accomplish
ed by the conflict, and that was the 
welding together of a representa
tive group of Americans. He praised 
the American Legion as being a 
great, patriotic organization.

Roberts' First Appearance 
The meeting held last night and 

opening at 8 o'clock was the first 
official appearance of the depart
ment commander In Texas since his 
election at the department conven
tion in Waco, August 26-.28 On Sep
tember 3, 4, and 8, the Texas Le
gion head appeared at the Oklahoma 
department convention, held in 
Shawnee.

Mabel Lauds Roberts 
District Commander Charlie Mai-

See ROBERTS, age 6

I Heard—
Walter Daugherty remarking that 

the Pampa Oilers should take him 
with them and also see that 1« at
tends all the home gomes. Walter 
announced that he hasn’t  seen the 
Oiler* lose a single game this, yiar 
and he1* attended a lot or games. 
No, that bell hit by Eddie Beavers 
in the 10th inning last night didn’t 
go over the fence. It h it a few feet 
from the top and bounced back. 
Eddy got a single because he didn’t 
go any farther than first base.

Because they want to see the 
Pampa Air show, pilots composing 
the Texas Air Tour will end in
stead of begin the tour in Pampa, 
Bert Howell, general chairman of 
the show said today.

As originally* planned, the 40 
planes composing the tour were to 
start from Pampa after coming 
here On September 23, opening day 
of the two-day event, which is 
sponsored by the Pampa Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

The planes are to tour over Tex
as, Oklahoma, New Mexico, and 
Kansas, with Buck Rowe of Dallas 
as the squadron leader. Under the 
new plan of the flight, the ships 
will take off from Big Spring on 
September 19. cover the four states, 
then appear in Pampa at 11 o’clock 
Saturday morning, September 23, 
remaining over for the show.

One Change Necessary
Only one change was made neces

sary in local arrangements due to 
the tour ending, instead of be
ginning, in Pampa. I t had' been 
planned to hold a banquet for the 
ntlots on Saturday night. This has 
been changed to a luncheon at 
noon Saturday, to be followed by a 
dance at the Southern club with 
free passes to visiting pilots by 
-curtesy of the club management. 
Place of the banquet, to be given 
by the BCD, had not been de
rided.

The p'anes composing the Texas 
Air tour will arrive in Amarillo. 
September 22 to spend the night 
there before coming to Pampa.

Entries in the air derby here to | 
date total 119.

Stunt Men Assured
Contracts have been signed with 

Carl Winstead of Oklahoma City, 
Cessna distributor, and stunt flier, 
and with La Verne Dawson, army 
parachute packer, Denver, for their 
appearance here. Dawson, recently 
transferred to .Colorado from Fort 
Sill, Okla., is to make a 10,000 foot 
delayed parachute Jump.

Races, balloon bursting, spot 
landing, and a dozen other events 
are on the program, for which 
prizes totaling $700 are offered.

There Will be three United States 
Department of Commerce Bureau 
of Aeronautics officials in Pampa 
to help put on the show: Albert 
Meyers, Amarillo, Joe T. Shumate, 
senior inspector, and District In
spector Meadows, both of Dallas.

Mexico Hints Selling 
Oil To Belligerents

MffiCTCG CITY. Sepl. 8 <AP)- 
A statement that Mexico would 
«11 oil and other products to bel
ligerents "which deserve o u r  
sympathy” was taken in govern
ment circles today to Indicate Mex
ico Intended to help supply Britain 
and Prance.

The statement was made by Dr. 
Ramon Beteta, an under-secretary 
of foreign relations and close ad
viser of President Cardenas, whose 
party of the Mexican revolution ex
presses opposition to Nazi ideology.

Beteta's statement came at a 
time when informed circlet said 
Mexico had Cancelled a 820.000.00l> 
oil barter deal srith W. R. Davis, 
New York oil man. Davis had been 
-hipping about 76 per cent of the 
oil to Germany, which sent Mexico 
merchandise and equipment In ex
change.

Inability to ship oil to Germany 
was given as the reason for the 
reported contract «mediation.

Alanreed Fair 
Will Be Held 

1 . 1 5 1 6
Harvester Band 
Invited To Play 
On Opening Night

Pampa's' High School 'new-uni
formed band will be invited to play 
at the third annual Alanreed Com
munity Fair to be held September 
16-16 at the Alanreed High school 
gymnasium. Mrs. Julia E. Kelley, 
Gray county home demonstration 
agent and member of the fair advis
ory committee, was asked at a com
mittee meeting in Alanreed yester
day to make the arrangements.

The band w:uld play on the eve
ning of September 15. opening date 
of the fair.
, Attending the committee meet

ing at Alanreed yesterday were L. 
L. Palmer, fair president, i f  Alan
reed; C. T. Howell, superintendent 
of the Alanreed Independent School 
district, and Mrs. Kelley.

General Rules
General rules announced by the 

fair association provide that ex
hibits must be in place by 11 o’clock 
Friday, September IS, and must re
main in place'until U p. m. the fol
lowing day.

No exhibit is to be removed with
out permission from the superin
tendent of the department.

Ribbon awards will be made for 
first, second and third places in each 
division. In all departments, where 
there is no competition, prizes will 
be awarded according to the merits 
of the article entered.

Decision of the Judges will be fi
nal.

The fair will not be responsible 
for any accidents to the contestants 
or damage to the loss of exhibits 
during the fair. However, a watch
man will be employed throughout 
the night of September 15 to pre
vent theft and pillage.

Divisions of the fair and divisional 
superintendents are: agronomy and

See ALANREED, Page 6

Oil Allowable Hike 
Advocated By Sadler

AUSTIN, Sept. 8. (AP)—Railroad 
Commissioner Jerry Sadler said to
day the European war had In
creased demand for United States 
oil and he would favor raising the 
Texas oil production allowance 
after Monday's proratlon hearing.

Members of the commission had 
indicated before the start of hos
tilities that the allowable In the 
nation’s largest producing state 
would be cut 18 per cent.

Sadler is one of three members 
of the commission. The other com
missioners had not yet said what 
statewide allowable they would sup
port but Chairman Lon A. Smith 
asserted today it perhaps would not 
be necessary to reduce the figure 
as much as had been originally 
planned.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. (AP)
—Fresident Roosevelt told the 
American people through his 
press conference today there was 
an actual surplus of all food
stuffs and there was not going to 
be any repetition of nrice rises 
this nation saw in World War 
days.
He said many well meaning peo

ple in the last few days had found 
some food prices up and were 
limited to small purchases of sugar 
and other staples.

The President then went on to 
say there was an ample supply of 
food in every variety and no indi
cation of any conceivable shortage.

As Secretary Wallace said yester
day, the chief executive declared 
all the fear of a shortage of sugar, 
flour and other things was merely 
one of those things that come 
from not knowing the facts.

The President said some prices 
had gone up but on the whole they 
were still exceedingly low compered 
-with the normal goal, sough*-by the 
administration.

In the midst of his study of 
rapidly-rising food prices, secre
tary Wallace said 1940 crop con
trol programs would provide for 
little expansion in planting de
spite a possible increased de
mand for American farm pro
ducts as a result of the war.
Complaints sent to the White 

House on increased food costs have 
been referred to Wallace and to 
Attorney General Murphy.

The agriculture department will 
continue acreage restrictions next 
year on such major products as 
cotton, corn, wheat, tobacco, rice, 
potatoes, peanuts and commercial 
vegetables.

Except for wheat, Farmers will 
be asked to plant no more land to 
these crops than this year. The 
wheat program calls for an acreage 
of 2,000,000 compared with 55,000,- 
000 this year.

Farmers must plant within acre
age allotments given them by the 
department in order to be eligible 
for $725,000,000 In benefit pay-

See WALLACE, Page 6

Reflecting speculation in stock 
and grain markets can ed by the 
European war, food prices in Pam
pa today showed tnireoses ever 
these of a week ago, when the ad
vance in wholesale price« was first 
noted here.
Meats have advanced from 10 to 

15 per cent, shortening 20 per cent, 
all canned fruits and vegetables 
from 10 to 20 cents a  case, beans 
from 8l to $2 a sack, one Pampa 
grocery store reported!

It is impossible to book future 
orders, this store and two others 
stated. One Pampa store found it 
impossible to secure sugar from any 
point in the Panhandle and had to 
send a truck to Fort Worth for a 
supply.

Sale of sugar at tills store has 
been limited to one 100-pound sack 
a pel-son daily, the store owner said.

Sugar Higher
Another store reported an ad

vance in sugar of $1.50.
The increase in wholesale prices 

was not immediately reflected In an 
advanoe in their retail prices, one of 
the managers of a Pampa food store 
said. He stated that on account, of 
having an ample stock on hand, he 
was enabled to sell flour to his cus
tomers at a price that while it was 
higher than formerly, it was not os 
high as compared with the advance 
in wholesale price.

A drop In prices was expected as 
soon as the flurry of buying was 
over, but the merchants interviewed 
frankly stated that they did not 
know what the outcome would be.

Few Large Orders
"We don’t expect prices to be as 

low as they were before this ad
vance, but we don't expect prices to 
go as high as they did in the last 
war," one grocer said.

Asked concerning any large in
dividual orders, only one of 
«ores reported any such order. Gro
ceries, mostly canned goods, flour, 
and sugar, totaling $100 were sold 
on one order to one person here re
cently. v

Grocers would not quote specific 
retail prices but indicated they were 
trying to hold prices down to a 
reasonable level, without depleting

muc
prices, leaving their shelves bare 
when, and if further increases came.

C-C Luncheon To 
Be Held Tuesday

A round table discussion cf vari
ous projects with which the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce has been 
busy for the past few months will 
be conducted at the regular Joint 
Chamber cf Commerce and the 
Pampa Junior Chamber of C:mmerce 
Tuesday noon In the basement of 
the First Methodist church.

Reservations may be made in ad
vance by telephoning 384, Board of 
City Development office in the city 
hall. The luncheon price will be 50 
cents.

Among the topics to be discussed 
will be road programs, completion 
of building plans for Lake McClel
lan, effects of the new road bond 
assumption act, and other projects.

Every Interested citizen of Pam
pa is invited to attend the meeting 
and bring a friend who might like 
to head what projects are being un
dertaken in and around Pampa f:r 
the good c f  Pampa.

Ideas and suggestions for a bet
ter Pampa will be welcomed at the 
meeting which will be wide open for 
discussion. Just contact a director 
or member of the office staff for 
time on the program.

President Farris Oden will preside.

Adult Classes In 
Commercial Work 
Will Be Taught

Would you like to be a better sten
ographer or bobkkepper than you 
are? Would you like to improve ycur 
use of business English? If  so please 
meet Mias Zencbia MeFarlin, high 
school commercial teacher, in room 
308 a t 3 o'clock at the high school 
Monday afternoon.

Courses will be offered In typing, 
shorthand, bookkeeping, or business 
English if there is a demand for 
them. Miss MeFarlin will offer 
whatever subjects th e ' students 
want. Classes will meet from 4 to 6 
and each class will be an hour long. 
The classes will be taught only dur
ing the first semester of the school 
year.

The purpose of the school is to 
offer employed .persons an oppor
tunity to return to school for fur
ther instruction, thereby making 
themselves more proficient 1* their 
field of employment. The objec
tive I* not to train more workers In 
the commercial field, but rather to 
Improve the ability of persons who 
are already gainfully employed. In
struction will be adapted to the in
dividual needs and Individual In
struction will be given as much as

Temperatures 
In Pampa
6 p. tn. Thursday —----------------
0 p. ro. T hursday..--------- .

IS Midnlffht ................................
1 • .  m . T o d a y . . . .____________7 a. m.----. . . . .

7 Germans Killed 
As Steamer Sinks

COPENHAGEN, Sept. 8 UP)—Sev
en members of the crew of the Ger
man steamer Helfried Bismarck were 
killed today when an explosion sank 
the ship south of Ore Sound, be
tween the island of Sjaelland and 
Sweden.

Survivors said they believed the 
vessel, which went down in a few 
minutes, had struck a mine.

Seven were rescued.
The vessel was loaded with salt

peter.
Earlier, an unidentified steamer 

was blown up off the Danish island 
of Aeroe, south of Funen. Observers 
said they believed that the ship was 
a German freighter and that all of 
the crew perished.

(More than 100 miles separate the 
scenes of the two accidents. Both 
areas are pn the eastern side of the 
Danish Peninsula).

Tbs area where the unidentified 
steamer was blown up has been 
mined by Germany, but shipping 
authorities expressed the opinion a 
drifting mine was responsible, since 
the vessel was not in charted mine 
fields.

New Yorker To Be 
Assistant Pastor 
At Catholic Church

The Rev. Joseph Wonderly, pastor 
of Holy Souls Catholic church, an
nounced today that the Rev. Am
brose Kenney. S. A., of Oraymoor, 
N. Y, had been named assistant 
pastor of Holy Boult church and 
would be in charge of services Bun- 
day morning.

JMv. Kenney has been in thin di
ocese for several months, serving at 
Dalhart and Lubbock during absence 
of pastors.

Rev. Kenney succeeds th> Rev. 
Charles Knapp who left he. e two 
months ago to become assistant pas
tor of St, Josephs church at Row-

*  * ¥

Nazis Forced 
To Reinforce 
Sieafried Line

Germany's Saar 
Basin Invaded By 
French Armies
PARIS, Sept. 8 IIP)—1The French 

high command today reported it» 
armle*- progressing across the Ger
man frontier th r ugb the wooded 
approaches to the Siegfried line. 
New “local advances” announced 

by the war ministry’s conimuniaue 
No. 9 this morning, were strength
ening the spearheads driven Into 
Germany’s Saar basin.

Despite spirited German resist
ance and reinforcement of Ger
man troops rn  the Western front, 
the French appeared to be press
ing their attacks to relieve Poland 
from pressure in the east. There 
the Pales were expected to take a 
stand along the river Vistula to de
fend Warsaw.
The French army engaged In fresh | 

action during the early morning. 
The morning communique, usually 
issued between 10 a. m. and 11 a. m., 
was held up until nearly noon (5 a. 
m.. C. S. T.l, while the ministry 
awaited result«.

The bulletin which finally appear
ed was the most encouraging to the 
French since operations started 
Monday.

Although the new advances were 
reported to be "of varied impor
tance,” the general staff broke 
away from its traditional reserve 

to say they were "Improving no
ticeably the conditions of our ad
vance at certain points.”
The zero hour for a general of

fensive against the steel and con
crete fortifications of the Siegfried 
lino appeared to be approaching.

The latest action was reported ex
ecuted by and advance guard, mop
ping up pockets and taking posi
tions far an attack.

The British expeditionary force 
and newly mobilized French troops 
continued moving Into the lines.

Fighting General 
A semi-official explanation of the 

morning communique said it meant 
a movement of “advance guards” to 
bettor positions.

The French general staff said Its 
army's action had caused Germany 
to rush reinforcements Into the 100- 
mile long sector extending along 
the Siegfried line from the Luxem-

See NAZIS, Page 6

Major Battle On 
Western Front In 
Few Days Likely

BERLIN, Sept. 8. (AP)— The German su
preme high command announced today that 
a German army unit forced an entry into 
Warsaw at 5:15 p. m. (10:15 a. m. CST).

The announcement called the u n i t  
armored troops (presumably an armored car 
formation).

It was further announced the troops, forg
ing rapidly ahead, had reached Nadarzyn, 12 
miles southwest of the Polish capital.

(This would indicate that the entry had 
been made by the German column which has 
been driving on Warsaw from the north.)

(By Th e  Associated Press)
Fighting spread on two fronts in Europe today.
In the east, the G erm ans w ere try ing  to  deliver a  knockout 

blow in a “ lightning w a r"  against Poland.
In the west, French forces were reported to have advanced  

on German soil, apparently in an  a tte m p t to  m oke the G er
mans pull their punches against Poland.

The Germans reported rapid progress by th e ir three arm ies  
converging on Warsaw. Latest com m uniques placed one colum n  
beyond Pultusk, 28 miles north o f W arsaw ; an o th er in pos
session o f Mszczonow, 25 m iles to  th e  southwest) and  th e  
thifd 38 miles west o f Warsaw a fte r  captu ring  the  towns of 
Rawa and Mozwiecka.

But the Warsaw radio broadcast that “ the Polish arm y will 
yet start its offensive."

f
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Colion Drops Alter 
U. S. Forecasts Crop

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 8 OP) — 
Cotton futures advanced more than 
$2.50 a bale here today into new high 
ground for the season but broke 
sharply under selling influenced by 
an increase of nearly one million 
bales in the official crop forecast.

The department of agriculture es
timated production as of 8ep~. 1 at 
12,380000 bales compared with 11,- 
412.000 bales last month, an increase 
cf 968,000 bales.

TTie early advance carried both 
October and December options above 
the ten cents a pound level for the 
first time since August, 1937, and 
increased the gate for the past three 
sessions as much as eight dollars a 
bale.

Immediately after the report was 
Issued, however. October which had 
been selling for ten cents a pound 
broke to 955 cent* while December 
dropped to $150 a bale to 957 cents.

At these levels the options were 
still 45 to 75 cents a bale after the 
previous close.

Towards mid-session new buying 
the market and the offering were 
absorbed quickly. Prices rallied 
promptly and towards the middle 
hour were one dollar or more a bale 
above yesterday’s closing quotations.

Dallas Man Urges 
American Convoys 
For Rescue Ships

DALLAS. Sept. 8. (AP) — Don 
Stewart, whose daughter was res
cued from the Athenia disaster, 
said today "every ounce of pres
sure should be exerted” to obtain 
a United States convoy for ships 
bringing the stranded Americans 
home.

Stewart's daughter. Betty Jane, 
is among the group of Texas girls 
awaiting transportation to the 
United States.

"We’ve sent planes and battle
ships all over the Atlantic and Pa
cific oceans looking for one flyer,” 
said Stewart. “We oertainly ought 
to furnish utmost protection for 
those parties trying to get 
to America today.”

♦  V *

Retail Trode Up
NEW YORK. Sept. 8 (AV-Retail 

trade for the country aa a whole last 
week was estimated at 6 to 11 per
cent larger than In the correspond
ing period last year, said the Dun 
Sc BradStreet Weekly Review today.

French Speed 
Hastens Hour 
For Offensive

BASEL, Swttxeriand, Sept. 8 UP) 
—With heavy artillery thundering 
at main forts of Germany’s Sieg
fried line, military obeervers here 
believe the French high command 
may Launch a major offensive 
within the next few days.
Foreign observers previously had 

estimated it would be two weeks or 
mors before such an attack. The 
speed with which the French had 
come to grips with German troops 
was believed by some to have hast
ened the hour for a major battle.

French troops, submitting to a 
trial by fire, drew toward the Ger
man forts, capturing and holding* 
some machine-gun nests, capturing 
others only to withdraw under can
nonading.

Reports reaching Basel said ad
vance guards were spread through
out the northern part of the front.

Big guns hammered Siegfried forts 
from Lauterbourg, where the 
French-German frontier elbows away 
from the Rhine, to the Saar fron
tier.

Pillboxes Captured
Pillboxes captured after sharp lo

cal battles were reported to have 
proved tenable for the French.

Hundreds of thousands of French 
troops moved under protection of 
their Maginot Une. .

A heavy concentration of Ger
mans In the Moselle valley was re
ported by a French army commun
ique.

The Moselle valley is one of the 
most heavily fortified regions on the 
border.

It was believed by some observers 
the Saarland coal fields might fall, 
a t least partially, into French hands 
with but little resistance.

Battalions of German laborers 
worked through the night at the 
Isteln fortifications on the Rrlne

See FRENCH, Page 6

The radio, silent yesterday, issued 
the announcement white the Oer-

tbeir artillery within range.
At the same time, French farces

in the west said they had advanoed 
on German soil—a  move apparently 
aimed at diverting some of Ger
many’s strength from the eastern 
front in Poland.

The thunder of guns and bombs 
last bight and early today indicated 
an air attack was being made on the 
German Island of Sylt, Just off 
southwest Denmark. Sylt la an im
portant German anti-aircraft de
fense fortification.

The present retreat,” the War
saw broadcaster said, “la for sira-

He said the Pales had suffered 
only “very email” casualties in 
dead and wounded and had lost
only l.soo prisoners. The Oorman 
high c mmand reported :
25.000 Polish prisoners I 
captured.
“The Polish air fleet.” the Broad

caster added, “is Intact.” The world 
will understand this before long.”

The broadcast also was an ap
peal to the Warsaw populace to help 
fortify the city. The announcer de
clared it would be defended the way 
long-beseiged Madrid was defended 
by the Spanish Republic.

A German war communique said 
the Poles had been forced back to  
the Vistula river and described the 
Polish retreat as blocked by destroy
ed crossings of the river south of 
Warsaw and by choked roads.

The German communique, how
ever, did not report  crossing sf 
the Vistula or Bug rivers re rth  sf 
Warsaw which have been Indicat
ed aa the line where the Poles wtH 
make their Mg stand. The Rag- 
Vistula line te 18 to BS miles nertfc 

of Warsaw; thus far the Oenaaaa 
have made no claim a(  boring 
reached the Bug.
The French general staff said their 

army's action had caused Germany 
to rush reinforcements Into the 100- 
mile sector between the French

See HITLER, Page B

Officers Continue 
Theft Investigation

County officers continued their 
investigation today of the alleged 
thefts of a quantity of women's 
apparel from the store of B. M. 
Behrman. with questioning of sev
eral more negroes.

Of the 10 negroes held In jail 
Wednesday, five men and five 
women, two of the men, Alex Jack- 
son and his brother, Winifred

I Saw -
An increaing number of people,

including that radio stater-----
Tommy Walsh, who believes 
when Hitler grabs Poland 
sue for peace, and that England 
give him what he wants and the \ 
will end. This comer has a  malt 
against that theory.

' '' ' "r—

(Pretty) Jackson, have been aa-, 
back sessed fines on charges of theft 

and are being held in Jail.
Yesterday, fines of 814.15 each 

were assessed two negro women. 
Hattie Durham and Mary Wilson.

■ dving a sU U H l 
goods.coaling stolen 

day afternoon.
es. Marshall Grice ana tiaiue
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y e s , u  prow  is is
SO COOLING, so 

RCFRESHIN6. AND
GEORGE, rf COSTS 
LESS THAN H A I#  
A CENT A GLASS i

Apparently definitely through with 
oompeUUon at last, Mrs, Helen 
Wills Mocdy. famous tennis cliam- 
plon, adds attractiveness to east
ern galleries tills season.

Home League of th e  S alvation  A rm y 
wQl m oat a t  -'2 o’clock in  the home of 
Mva. J a c k  Y-cntes.

D ia tric t tw o  E a s te rn  S ta r  study club 
w ill m eet in  th e  M asonic hall.

L oyal W om en’6 class of F ir s t  C hristian  
church  w ill m eat a t  2 o'clock

Ladles* day w ill be observed a t  th e

• IT E  NEW!
• DIFFERENT’
• COLORFUL!

<*-*•< .
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Club Presidents Honored A t Garden
Colorful Affair 
Begins Activities 
For New Year

Aft«r a  three-mouths' vacation 
from study courses and other club 
work. Pampa women are looking for
ward to club activities for the fall 
end winter which are being resumed 
by various organisations.

One of the most Important events 
of the season was the annual presi
dent's night garden party given 
Thursday evening In the city club 
rooms to honor Incoming presidents 
of the 12 clubs In the local Council 
of Clubs.

Leaders, who were introduced by 
Mrs. Olen Pool. Council president, 
following a welcome by Mrs. J. P. 
Wehrung. general chairman of ar
rangements. gave the name of their 
club flower, aim. and course of 
study. They are Mmes Raymond 
Harrah. Delphian; Prank Lard. Busi
ness and Professional Women: E. L. 
Green. Jr., Twentieth Century For
um; H. B. Landrum. Garden; Fred 
Roberts. American Association of 
University Women; Roger McCon
nell, Twentieth Century; John An
drews, El Progresso; Luther Pierson. 
Child Study: H. O. Roberts, Treble 
Clef; Irvin Colt, Civic culture; C. 
W. Brisco». Twentieth Century Cul- 
ture; and M is Johnnie Hodge, Beta 
Sigma Phi

Mr*. Po l President
Officers of the Council are Mrs. 

Glen Pool, president; Mrs A J. 
Black, vice-president; Mrs. Robert, 
Boahen.-recording secretary; Mrs. L. 
L."McColm, corresponding secretary; 
MR. J. O. Carglle, treasurer; Mrs. 
C. E. High, parliamentarian; and 
Mr . Ed Fowler, reporter.

As the guests were received by the 
12 presidents and Mrs. Pcol, Mies 
Pauline Stewart played piano selec
tions. Inal tided on the program was 
a vocal solo, “An Old Fashioned 
Garden," by Miss Mary Douglass 
who was accompanied by Miss Stew
a r t  After Ernestine Holmes played 
“Poor Butterfly" and “Love's Joy" 
as accordion solos, Eloise Wyatt In
terviewed several guests In a claver 
“man on the street" broadcast To 
climax the entertainment, a basket 
containing the assembled flowers of 
the clubs was presented to Mr . Pool 
by Mis. Wdtmmg.

Garden Setting
Vlne-entwlned lattices, palms, a 

profusion of rasas, asters, nastur-

Thursday
' W O M EN  ENTER W A R TIM E SERVICE

l l t h

Japan
ese lanterns formed the background 
for this colorful event. A large white 
daisy decorated the registry which 
was presided over by Mr . C. T. 
HunkapilUtr and Mrs A. H Dou
cette

Refreshments of lc? cream baskets 
and cakes were served a t a table 
laid with a miniature garden. A let 
of ferns cnctrcted a reflector which 
was centered with a small negro boy 
fislting in a pond. Tiny wicker gar
den furniture, dolls and small vases 
of flowers wsie used In the attract
ive garden scene.

Registering were Mines J. M. Neely. 
Roy Tinsley. J. C. Vollmert, E. E. 
Stechenson. T. B. Parker, M. O ! 
Pickett. H. W. Matthews. W. A. 
Brcining. Bryant Caraway, Finis Jor
dan. E. W. Voss, Harry Hoore, J. L. 
Southern. R. H. Sanford. Fred 
Thompson, Alvin Bell. Delbert 
Brown, S G. 8urratt, R. J. Snell 

Mmes. L. C. Neely, 8. L. Lewis. 
George Berlin. Frank Lard. W. G. 
Irving, W.'L. Parker, L. J. McCarty, 
John Andrews, Raymond Harrah. 
Qlav Pool, Clarence Barrett, Harold 
Baer, O. C. Walstad, Dave Pope, Jim 
White, P. C. Ledrick, Chari as Tliut, 
W. A. Bratton, Tom Rose, Wank 
Culberson, C. J. McNaughton, A. D. 
Hills

Mmes. o . R. Pumphrey, Wiley 
Pearce, M. E. Lamb. Myrtle Sim
mons, L. L. Bone. Tom Duvall. Roy 
McMillcn, Paul Kasishke, Frank Mc
Afee, Bob Cecil. E. E. McNutt, Ross 
Cornelius, Don Conley, L. C. McMa
han, H. H. rshell. Arthur Swanson. 
J. B. Townsend, Ben Garber, Cyril 
Hamilton, Emmett Gee.

Mmes. Joe Gordon, Ivy Duncan. R. 
E. McKeman, Garnet Reeves, T. A. 
Parkins. J. M. Collins, N W Gaut, 
J. O. Doggett, WUliam C. Stack, 
Frank Carter, J, B. Massa, Robert 
Curry, H H Hahn, Carl M Smith, 
T. F. Morton, Perry O. Gaut, J. P. 
Wehrung, A. H. Doucette.

Mmes. C. W. Briscoe, Irvin Cole, 
H. B. Landrum, Fred Roberts. E. A. 
Shackle ton, C. T. Hunkaplllar, E. L. 
Green, Jr., F  L. Stallings, George 
Frlauf, Hoi Wagner, E. L. Homes, 
Sherman White, Annie Daniels, and 
t. B. Hughey. A. M. Teed, H. O. 
Roberts, .Luther Pierson, Roger Mc
Connell.

Misses Pauline Stewart, Mary 
Douglass, Eloise Wyatt, Maurirte 
Jones, Katherine Ward, Arisen 
Pattison, Mary Reeves, Bernice 
Larsh, Lillian Mulllnax, Lorraine 
Bruce, Ernestine Holmes, Johnnie 
Hodge, Marjorie Buckler, and John
nie Davis.

I N  L O N D O N  A N D  I N  W A R S A W Officers For New 
Year Elected By 
Kit Kai Klub

Kit Kat Klub members met In 
the horn? of Miss Betty Cree this 
week.for the first session fallowing 
the summer vacation.

In tlie business session officers fer 
the new year were elected by the 
group. They are Ann Chisholm, pres
ident; B itty  Jane Cree, vice-presi
dent; Patricia Bltett, secretary; Mar
gie McColm, treasurer: Maxine Holt, 
reporter; Marguerite Kirchman, 
scrap book chairman; and Sarah 
Frances Bourland, program chair
man.

The formal Initiation of new mem
bers was planned for Sunday and a 
dance to be given soon was discuss
ed also.

SLEEKLY SM ART

g CLEEK caracul, staging a come- I 
|  *3 back right now, is cut on soft,
« flattering, dressmaker lines to 

make this feminine coat. The 
flaring skirt, squared shoulders,

‘ diminutive waistline, achieved by | 
the snugly tied belt of self ma
teria l and the collarless neckline 
are important fashion features of 
the fall and winter seasons ahead.

E L IZ A B E T H  A R D E N

FATHEREE
D R U G  STORE

(ton  Bldg. Phones 040-1

Annual Luncheon 
Club Year 

Study Group
8KELLYTOWN, Sept. 8—To be

gin the club yenr, members of Elea
nor Roosevelt study club entertain
ed with an annual luncheon In the 
Hotel Schneider of Pampa this week.

Fall flowers carrying out the or
chid and yellow color motif of the 
club were used to decorate the table. 
A corsage was presented to the pres
ident MTs. Chester Strickland.

Mrs. ,T. A. Arwocd presided as 
toastmistress of the program which 
included a musical number by Mrs. 
J. M. Hause, the Invocation by Mrs. 
J. W. Lee, and the president’s mes
sage.

Attending were Mmes. Chester 
Strickland, J. A. Arwood, J. E. Col
lins. George Heath. J .  W. Lee, J .  M 
Hause. Earl New. Lauren Clegg, H. 
J. Johnson; J  C. Jarvis. Henry Ayres, 
and S. C. Dickey.

While their men go to war, Brit
ish and Polish women take over 
necessary jobs a t home. Tcp wom
an chauffeur for Leslie Hore- 
Belislm. England’s war minister,

TONIGHT
Congenial Couples clnts of F irs t M etho

dist church  w ill have n party  In th e  back 
yard of the parsonage a t  8 o’clock.

Queen Elisabeth’s government at 
one time maintained 53 spies in Eu
rope.

THE LEGION OF THE CONOEMNED

DONT KILL

CHILD!
You would not Intentionally run over and 
kill a child, but every time you step on 
the gas you are endangering the lives of 
these young boys and girls of Pampa. 
Don’t le t a careless moment or drwms 
on your part cripple or kill a child Don’t 
take any chances, slow down, even you 
will live longer

JOIN THl

20 Club

MONDAY
W om an's M issionary society of F irs t  

B ap tist church  w ill have a luncheon a t  1 
o 'clock a t the  church  and  in s ta lla tio n of
n^w officers.

C alvary  B ap tist W om an 's M issionary society- f* lo iiiH.
Circles of W om an's M issionary society 

of F irs t  M ethodist church  w ill m eet.

TUESDAY
B. M. B aker P.-T. A. executive board 

w ill meet a t 2 o’clock In P rin c ip a l J .  A.
: Meek's office. A reg u la r meeting: of th e  
J P .-T. A. w ill be held a t  2 :30 Tn TEe 

auditorium .
Jessie  Leech G. A. w ill m eet w ith  

O rene A lford , 434 N orth  H ill s tree t, a t  
7 :80 o'clock,

B M B aker P .-T. A. w ill m eet a t  2 ;30 
o’clock in the  school auditorium .

N aaarene  W om an '; M issionary society 
is to  m eet

Ladfes’ Bible c las i of F ran c is  A venue 
C hurch  of C hrist w ill m eet a t  2:30 o '
clock.

B G- K. club w ill m eet a t  7 :30 o'clock 
In th e  Y o u n t Fellow 's h r 11.

pins official insignia on car at 
London. lower, girl members of 
Polish patriotic sociaty help to dig 
air raid shelter trenches In War
saw. .

Members-Guests 
Of Thursday Bridge 
Entertained At Party

MIAMI, Sept, 8—Mrs. S. W. Cor
bin was hostess to Thursday Bridge 
club members and guests on Wed
nesday evening In Iver liotne. The 
living room was beautifully decor
ated with gladioli.

After several games cf bridge, high 
r-ore for club members was awarded 

; Mrs. Jack Montgomery and high for 
igu-sts to Mrs. W. H. Dial: second 
| high to Mi’s. C. B. Locke, Jr. High 
, cut at individual tables wns awarded 
I to Mrs. O. T. Cole, Mrs . Bill Olll 
Mis Holt Barber, Miss Elizabeth 
White nnd Miss Luclle Saxon.

Refreshments were served to 
j guests. Mme.s Dan Graham. EI- 
I Us Locke, O. T, Cots. Buford Low, 
i Arvis Talley, Hood Wills, Bill GUI. 
G. B. Rush, W H. Dial. C. B. Locke. 
J r , Holt Barber; Misses Elisabeth 
White and Luclle Saxon. Members 
present wore Madames A. C. Wilkin
son, S. J. Montgomery, C. V. Wilkin
son. Jack Montgomery, Horace 
Smith, Clark Mathers. Dale Low. aod 
hostess.

C ountry  club n t 8:30 o ’clock.
C entral B ap tist W om an 's M issionary oo- 

cioty ia to  moot.
Home L eague of the  Salvation  Army la 

to  m eet a t  2 o 'clock In th e  S alvation 
A rm y hall.

L a d ia ’ Bible class of C an tra l Church
o f C hrist w ill m eet a t  2:20 o ’clock.

Circle six  of W om an's M issionary  so
ciety of F irs t  M ethodist church  w ill ascot.

/ t O U R
THt ¡DEAL ALL PUBPOSe 

BLEÍ1D

Nw need for severe! flours 
In your kifchenl TMs one 
superb blend of the choicest 
wheat: will serve eH baking 
purpose«. Breads, rolls, bis

cuits, cakat, pies, pastries, dough
nuts— all taste better with Gold 
Chain Flour! That's because of the 
marvelous individu*! Gold Chain 
flavor. There's nothing like itl

New Officers Of 
Central Baptist 
WMS Announced

At a meeting of Woman's Mis
sionary society of Central Baptist 
church tills week In the church, 
officers for the year were reported.

Those named arc Mrs. O. H. Oil- 
strap. chairman; Ml's. G. C. Stark, 
secretary and treasurer; Mrs. Clyde 
Ives, persona) service: Mrs. S. W 
Brandt, education; Mrs. John O. 
Scott, young people; Mrs. L. Rocn- 
fel It, benevolence: Mrs. T. M. 
Gillham. mission study: Mrs. H. F. 
Jones, missions; Mrs. S. L. Ander
son. periodicals: Mrs. H. T. Brox- 
son, stcwardshlo: Mrs. Brady Da
vis. chorister: M>-s. J. L. Bernard; 
and Mrs. G. C. Stark, publicity.

Plans were made for an all-day 
meeting and Installation of of
ficers at 9:10 o’clock tn the church 
on Sept. 20 when Mrs. S. L. An
derson will teach “Daly Dawns in 
Yoruba Land." A luncheon will be 
served a t  noon.

Mrs. H. F. Jones, leader of the 
urogram on “The Great Commis
s io n  and the W. M U..” discussed 
"The Greet Commission—the En- 
’lstment" following the devotional 
by -Mrs. Oallham. Other topics pre
sented were “The Three Women.” 
bv Mrs. C. E. McMlnn; “The W. 
M. U. Enlistment Plan” by Mrs. e 
L. Anderson: "Ways That Win,”' 
by Mrs. Gllstrap: a playlet by five 
members; and “Obeying the Com
mand for Personal Berviee” by 
Mrs. J. L. Barnard.

Present were Mmes. J . L. Barn
ard. E. Roenfeldt. S. L. Anderson.

U  McMlnn. Ray Riley, Albert 
r, E. A. Baldwin Wood Over
all, C. L. Hunter, H. F. Jones. T. 

M. Ofliham. T. M. Jenks. and O. 
H. Gllstrap.

Sunshine HD Club 
Has Achievement 
Proa ram This Week

SKELLYTOWN. Sept. 8 — Sun- 
Khlnz Home Demonstration Club of 
Skellytown met at the home of Mrs. 
W. N. Adams, president, this week 
for a club achievement program.

Roll call was answered with hew I 
solved some diet problems. The short 
business meeting was presided over 
by Mrs. Adams after which Miss 
Bernice Westbrook, county home 
demonstration agent of Carscn 
county, who made a talk on “Next 
Years Work" and asked for sugg2s-_ 
tlons for the program for the ensu
ing year.

"We are living in a fast changing 
world and can’t go on in the same 
old ruts" she stated: "therefore, 
programs and demonstrations have 
to be changed accordingly.”

Tlie annual fall exhibit and flower 
show at Panhandle on September 12 
and 13 was discussed and plans were 
made to attend It.

How could tlie Recreation Associa
tion better serve you? wan asked 
and discussed. Miss Westbrook said 
that the purpose of the association 
was to bring the club members over 
tlie county clover together and to get 
acquainted

An Interesting article out of the 
Consumers' Guide was read by Miss 
Westbrook Each member present 
told of yard improvements made this 
year. Gut-door games were played 
under the direction of Miss Wsst- 
brook and pictures were made of the 
group by Mrs. W. W. Hughes 

Refreshments of mold» fruit. Jel- 
lo. angel food oake, and Iced tea 
wwrc served by the hostess, assisted 
by Mrs. L. B. Fulton, to Mesdames 
Arvil Williams. Lonnie Fclgmspan. 
E. E Crawford, Bill Fulton, J. W. 
Watt, L. B. Fulton. W. W Hughes, 
Miss Westbrook, and the hostess

W ;

Shower Given As 
Courtesy To Mrs. 
Stevens Thursday

Mrs. Hubert Dowell and Mrs. 
Charles Madeira entertained with 
a pink and blue shower Thursday
afternoon In the home of Mrs. 
Dowell honoring Mi’s. Bert Stev
ens.

Games were conducted and prizes 
were presented to the honoree. 
Strings attached to the concealed 
gifts led Mrs. Stevens to the
presents.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Ed Johnson. Billy Taylor. 
Norris Stevens, Walter Nelson, 
Gerald Fowler, Fred Tinsley, Hugh 
Isbell, w. H. Parr, the honoree, 
and hostesses.

Gifts were sent by Floyd Fabar, 
Johnny Zuerker, Jessie Collins, and 
Dale Pinson.

SPECTATOR N O W Happy Hemmers 
To Entertain With 
Picnic This Evening

Members of Happy Hemmrrs Sew
ing club met In the home of "Mrs 
Steve Donald this week to resume 
work on a friendship quilt.

In the business session conducted 
by Mrs D:nald, president, an all- 
day quilting In the home of Mrs. 
Spencir Matlock cm Sept. 11 was 
planned. Alio the group will enter
tain their husbands with a picnic 
supper tills evening.

Refreshments of fruit salad, cake,

Four Hostesses . 
Compliment Mrs.
Marlin At Shower

Mrs. E. Savage. Mrs. B. A. Davis. 
Mrs. E. W. Anglin, and. Mrs E. O. 
McMlnn were hostesses at a shower 
in the horn: of Mrs. Savage recently, 
honoring Mrs. Delpbia Martin.

After several games were played, 
a perambulator filled with gifts ware 
presented to the honor«*.

Iced watermelon was served to 
Mmes L V. Hollar, E W. Anglin, 
W. N. Screws, W. A. Nolan, Albert 
Taylor. C. E. McMlnn. Walter Shaer. 
A. E. Butler. L. B. Stevens. Tom 
Ccok. Juanita Martin. Frank Bar
ton, O. W. Stephenson. Mont Allison, 
George Higgins, George Aided, W. 
M. Stien. Bo Barrett. B. A, Davis, 
and the hostesses.

OUts were sent by Mmes. W. D. 
Wilson. Buford Reed, L. E. CaTr 
gill, and Ed Foran
and punch Were served to MUM. 
Cecil Gantt, Spencer Matlock, o tto  
Patton, Fted Ferguson,TrvinlCo 
W. S. Kiser, Dave Camoern. ’ 
Donald; MIbs Helen McKee,"
Miss Ila Gantt.

Texas HD Meeting 
Closes At Lubbock

LUBBOCK, Sept. 8. AP) — The 
Texas Home Demonstration as
sociation closed Its *» convention 
here today after an illustrated lec
ture was given by C. E. Bowles, 
extension specialist In cooperative 
marketing. v

Mrs. A. J. Brown of Nederland 
was elected president yesterday.

•Check the Want Ads-

£V£R SINCE WE WERE 
MARRIED 36 YEARS AGO, 

w e ’ve  u s e d  u p t o n Is w a ,eh,
LINDA ? GREAT FLAVOR ! AND 
ICED, IT'S SUCH A WONDERFUL 

THIRST-QUENCHER i

I_Ï£R£’S why Lipton’s is America’s
X X most popular tea:
I .  W o r i e - F a i r n u f  N e v e r — s m o o th ,  

fu l l ,  r i c h ,  d e l i c i o u s .
3 , Tender Tseng leave»—sad lus

cious, flavorful buds—give extra 
fragrance and bouquet.

8, Distinctive blend—with choice 
teas £top» Lipton’s own Ceylon 
gardens.

4 ,  « e o n o m k e i— you use less Upton's 
per glass—it's so rich in flavor.

Upton’s Tea

WET WEATHER ENSEMBLE!
SPECIAL SHOWING BY FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 9TH W ITH LIVE MODEL

By special arrangement with the U. 6. Rubber Co , a complete line 
of matching raincoats with Gaytees will be shown, Saturday, 
Sept. 8th

All of the .seajpn s newest and gayest colors will be displayed by 
a live model See what is correct for wet-weather.

Girls' and Boys' Shock-Proof KED5
Boys’ white and 
navy tennis shoes. 
Shock - proof iii-

CMrls white gym 
»hoes with shock 
proof Insoles

Approved by Good Howkooplwn %ufooB

J / R im S H tS "
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FDR To Be Sure He Has Votes To 
Approve Neutrality Legislation

WASHINGTON, Sept « iJPh-Co»- 
doscrlbeii Pies-

»is neutrality 
or* felling 
nto special

t today *s wanting to 
s theH''votes to approve 
recommendstiOne be- 

the Senate and House 
session

P in t the Senate foreign relations 
committee and then the senate itr- 
aelf, U was said authoritatively, will 

,  he polled by telfiihoue and tele
graph

firs t the Senate foreign relations 
committee and then the Senate It
self, It was said authoritatively. will

v be polled 
graim.

by telephone and tele-

Senate action was blocked tlxLs 
summer when the foreign relations 
committee voted 12 to 11 to delay ac
tion until next session.

Well-ad vlapd persons said Mr. 
Boosevclt and Secretary Hull lravc 
not" yet decided to ask Congress: 

1. Ho authorize the sale of all 
goods to belligerents, including arms 
and implements ci war, on a “cash- 
and-carry” basis, or 

3. To repeal the entire neutrality 
act and return to International low.

Concessional imiders were re
ported to have advised the pres
ident It weald be much easier to 
obtain some form of "cash-and- 
carry” legislation than to abandon 
entirely the theory of statutory 
neutrality. I'nder this system, war
ring nations would have to pay 
cash for American purchases and 
transport them In their own ships. 
Advocates of such a policy have 

argued It would benefit Great Bri
tain and France, on the ground they 
could pay casii and could be expect- 
Od to contrat the Atlantic sea lanes 
Since the war began, these advo
cates noted, Germany has with
drawn her merchant ships from 
American ports.

Much the same reasoning baa 
been advanced by proponents of 
a  return to International law, un
der which restrictions would be 
placed on the sale of goods. These 
persons contend Germany, witli- 

1 ont much foreign exchange in the 
United States, would not be in a 

ilUon to buy many war supplies

emments of a number of legisla
tors hare and at their homes nidi-

ates much bt-partisan sentiment 
r » "cash-and-carry” policy. Re
peal or revlaim of the arras em

bargo, a ewrvey showed, is favored 
by some House members who voted 
against repeal in the last session. 

There was much discussion of a 
date for a special Session 

following a statement by Senator 
McNary ' of Oregon, the Republican
leader, that Mr. Roosevelt had sug 
gwted Oor

ly predicted Cengre's would

Congress meet Sept 18.
'  BOn authorities general- 

not
to meet before Oct. }.

A few hours after their birth, 
baby zebras can run almost as fast 
as their -parent,

Minerals now being exploited in 
Tanganyika Include gold, diamonds, 
tin. tungsten, salt, red ochre, mica
and phosphate

National League
Box (core

FURATE ROOKIES BEAT BEDS
riTTSBUBOH. S*¿t.. ji (AFi—X-v

roòkieo, M urice V in  Üobay« and Bob 
Jk»tt • parked the  P itta liu rg h  P irate#

It o 1 7 á e v e n c jn n in f  victo 
le a g u e 1 cadi HP 0 i^ e l« n a ti 
r* *inwi*d tA lio tt hom e Jn j j

♦rrday to an
over tfie

n i n t h t h r *  »co i^’ an ii hfc «Ingle in  
the  eleventh w ith  Gam ble'» fum ble sen t 
across the  w inn ing  ta lly .
C inc innati ab h © a |P itt»bu rgh  ab h o a 

e rber 3b 0 8 1 4fP W aller r f  6 8 8 0

6 3 2 2!Van Rbyn If 
6 1 15 SiPMtchr tb  
6

ft?2b
rioodmn r f  
lo m b ard i c 
McCrmlk lb  
C ruft cf 
d a tab le  If 
Myers sa 
Shoffner p 
Niggceling p 
Thom paon p 
xSimmons 
Johnson p

5 1 15 S iPM ehr lb  
5 2 2 W fténdley 8b
5 2 2 OlYoung 2b
6 2 4 3 Susce c 
1 0  1 0 je Klein
2 0 0 llM ueller c
0 0 0 0 ‘Borres c
1 0 0 0 B lan ton  p 
0 0 0 0 KJ in n e r p

»B ow m an 
ifcaBell 
3wm p 
u > t L  W aner 
Sewell p

6 0 4 7
6 4 1 0  
6 8 1 0  
8 110 1 
4 0 8 1 
4 8 S 1 114 0 
0 0 0 0 
2 0  8 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 1 
1 0  1 0  10 0 0 
o o o o  
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
1 0  0 1

TaUht 49 16« SI 10 T o tals  41 16 88 12 
a — B atted  fd r  Thom pson in 10th. 
a—O ne ou t when w inn ing  run  scored, 
a—B atted  fo r feuuce in 6th. 
zs—B atted  fo r K linger in  6th. 
xzs— R an fo r itow pian  in 6th. 
zzzi—B atted  fo r S w ift in  8th.

IN C IN N A T l J _______ 001 130 100 01—7
•ITT8BUROH _____  000 081 101 02 - 8

E rro rs—Ytxung. Gamble. Runs batted  in 
F rey . GoroWtrUi 2, Goodman, Gamble, 

K linger, P . W aner, E lliott 2. Bowman, 
V an Rdbaye 2 .' C raft- Two base h its— 
Toung, W erber, E llio tt 2, V an Robnyg. 
Three base h i t—P . W aner. Home ruins— 
Lom bard) 2, E iHott. W inn ing  p itcher— 
Sewell. Losing p itvher—Johnson.

H A RTN ETT S E T ? RECOUP
CHICAGO. Sept. 8 (A P )—M anager Gab

by H a r tn e t t  established an a ll- tim e  m ajor 
leatru« record yesterday  by ca tch ing  his 
1,727 gam e, b u t h is  Chicago Cubs muffed 
a  chance to  con tribu te  t °  the occasion by 
losing a  10-Inning 4 to  2 decision to  the 
St. Louis C ards. Ray Schalk. form er Chi
cago W hite  Sox ca tcher, set th e  old record 
or 1.726 gam es 10 yeans ago.
8 t. Louis l b  h o  alChicago ab h q a 
Brown m  5 1 1  3!Haek 8b 6 2 8 1 
3. M artin  2b 5 1 4 8H erm an  2b 4 0 8 8 

'  5 1 6 OiOalan U 
4 1 4  OlSleeson ci  
6 1 8 I Nich’sch rf

414 t
3M  “
Moore cf 
Sptdge 8b 
Dw«n c

5 0 0 2|:

2 12 0 
2 0 4 0 
4 1 1 0  
1 0  4 1 

ussell lb  4 1 11 0

Scopar p 
rP ad g e tt 
♦xLary 
W arneke p

8 0 4 0 Mattick as 8 0 2 1 
2 1 0 l.Off p »10  1
ooo  0 ffmrÿoMl0 0 6 •! - 
0 0 0 1

1 0  0 0

T pta lt 80 7 80 111 Totals 82 6 00 11
* tU d  for Cooper in 9tb.

fo r P ad g e tt in  9th.

Tptals 
lx—6a tt
S -C w2—Batted for Lee in 10th.ST. LOUIS _____ . . .  000 110 000 !—4

CHICAGO ------- -----  100 100 000 0—2Error*—Sltu»ht«r. H»ck. Herman. M et- 
tick, Lee. Fun, bitted in—S. Martin. Medwiek l, Rbore. Gleeaon. Hartnett. Two 
base hit—Mite. Winning pttober—Wnr- 
neke

HUBBtlL BATTED FROM BpX
BOSTOK. B*pt. S (AP)—The Bee, bet

ted Carl HubbeH o«t of the hox in (he 
ninth inniaar yesterday to beet tbe New York Gtent, 4 to S. ending the Terry- 
men't five geme viotUnr etreek.Hew York go h o a

M> 1 0 0  Olitele,ki 0b 
I p  i t o  î  j S ^ e U ,
» t o o  ltfikfi c S i  2b fotuiiven p

« t i l  0 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0Wit

Totals X -None 
- co rod

I7 p > 2 4  13 Totals 36 11*7 | t  
o u t in > h e n  w inning  rtln

(o r  M aieaki in 0th.
>KK ---- 010 010 oio—|-V--------  003 l i t  002—4

In—Seed*. M e C ^ ^ U ^ e t S
u e ieek i. f ie r i, Two b u t  h tu —W hitebegd. 
V gjjb  Tlwee , b u t  hit —M cCarthy. t e . ik v

Pilot Flies Plane 
Here From Detroit

The Pampa Municipal airport was 
visited yesterday by cne ol the new 
Bardley-Crow bt-motcr monoplanes 
built In Detroit. The ship was pi
loted by Prank Cordova of Detroit, 
sales manager, who gave a demon
stration lor local enthusiasts.

The plane was equipped with two 
450 h. p., Wasp, Jr , motors with a 
cruising speed cf 185 miles an hour 
and a top speed of 205 miles. The 
ship was club deluxe model with 
lounge, table, easy chairs, refrigera
tor, etc., and was priced at $45 000

Al#o visiting in Pampa yesterday 
was E. E. Clair of Wichita Palls, 
production superintendent of the 
King Oil company, who flew here in 
the company's Beechcraft piloted 
by Fred Rldenor.

City Manager Back 
In His Office Again

City Manager W. T. Williamson 
was able to be In his cfflce today 
after returning from Vernon where 
he was taken tp a hospital Tuesday 
while enroute to Port Worth on a 
business trip.

Mr. Williamson underwent an op- 
eraticn here a month ago and re
turned to his office last week for 
the first time. Important business 
this week necessitated his gtlng to 
Port Worth, but enroute, with City 
Attorney Walter Rogers, ha became 
ill and wrts taken to  a Verntm hos- 
pital. N* returned home yesterday 
much Improved.

The city commission will meet this 
afternoon in delayed session.

ab h o a

Eh itched  2b 6 2 4iW ar«tlcr m  4 2 2 6 
oore If 6  1 2  O U fen»  If  1 0  1 0  

4 0 1 U 1 0 $ 0
IfDemain ri

Seeds cf 
D anning e

fleC arty  lb  4 1 17 0 rÇvmey cf 1 0  0 0
urge« M 4 1 0  6 Vfeat r f  4 2 8 0

ja e tt  lb  
4 1 2  Oiffcwell cfA «ITO

4 1 111 2 0 2 0

81,209 MALARIA
Casca reported ia  the U. ft ia  1938!

PO N T DELAY! £ £ £
START TODAY with Q IH l

« «  ChM ki Mg»*?:, to u v a t i d a rk

Wm. T . Fraeer 
&  Co.

m  INSÜHANCK Me»
P . B. A. u l  U f f  le a u ru K «  L—M» 
tf t a K fb llr .  C oM pfiu ltlon . P tr»  » 4  

U fb ilItT  I n w u c *m W. K Inorati! Phone ISM

P A Y  LESS!
TRADE AT RICHARD'S AND SAVE

PRESCRIPTION WORK OUR 
SPECIALTY

THREE REGISTERED 
PHARMACISTS on DUTY

$1.00 ‘ 
Chamberlains

LOTION
Lotion dL Q .  
Speciol W #

SYRUP PEPSIN 7 Q C
$1.20 Size •  W O

Bayer Aspirins d Q r
100 Tablets, 75c Size . . . .  H w  V

50c
TEEL

To Make Taeth 
White, O O c  
Only * # « )

BLA CK D R A U G H T 1 4 .  ■  TUSSY LIP STICKS $|00
: POWDER, 25c Size Id e V  B  52 Sixc, This Week Only 1

MtathagUl
6 9 '

Minorai Oil
Heavy O f t t  
Rut*. Qt. t # 7 ,

U DOROTHY GRAY j 
Texture Lotion 

$2.00 $ 1 0 0
Liiebnoy

SOAP A c  
! 10c Size Q

EPSOM SALTS A f r a
6 Pounds USP L l U

j  Pcpsodent Antiseptic

Unqueniine
For Burns f ) A t  
50c Siso 6 7

PERUNA
$1.25 Sz. Q A c  
Special Ö  ▼

CARDUI
fl $1 Size A O c 
1 Special W #  ,

1 $1.25 CLOCKS 
Alarm —- Guo ron - 
teed Q  O *  

j Only O  4P

School Day Special 4 C ç
Fountain Pans, Guarenteed « V  Up

[ c r a z y  CRYSTALS r Q r a
■  $1.00 Size

Ufe G
ree. tour Do 
tur« . Often you w i l l  And

him, far beyond regular office 
horns, engaged in reading medical 
hooks and periodicals, keeping io 
formed on the late» scientific de
velopments. Thus he guards the 
health and welfare of bis patients.

Cooperate with rent Doctor hr 
calling on him promptly at the first 
indication oi trouble, follow his 
instructions implicit If, And when 
you have bis prescription, bring it 
bete to be filled, where you are 
assured of «killed, constientio»; 
professional service; fresh, potent 
drugs and prices that are fair.

KODAKS
Fresh Fihn 

end
Developing

S A V E  M O R E !

RICHARD’ S DRUG CO
Pompu'& Professional Drug 5* i> :

Tror Drlivrrv- Phones 1240 1241 Pay Chucks Cashed

These Extra Low Values Are Good Friday/ Saturday & Monday

Mother's 
Large Fkf. PORK &  BEANS:

W hite
Swan 

16 Ob . 
Con

RICE While Hoase 
2 Lh. Pkg.

PEAS Pioneer
Sugar No. 2 Can

Shredded Wheat?«.'c 9c 
Bisqnick .. Lge. Pkg. 29c 
Snnbrite Cleanser, Can 5c

Or .

Kleenex, . . . .  2 Pkgs. 25c
Pickles UbV‘' w  "Dill, 98 Ox. Jar 35c

BABYFOODLibby' 
Can

Toilet Soap . 17c 
Super Sads XTñüT . 18c 
Corn Kix Pkg. 19c
Whealies....... Pkg. 10c
Kotex....... 2 Pkgs. 39c

GELATINE 4 Marvin 15'
COFFEE Folger'i

1 Pound 
Con ID

Camay, 
3 BariToilet Soap

P L : _ p -  Large Pkg. 19e 
L l l i p S O  Small Pkg.

MATCHES 6^15»
Guest Ivory 
2 Bars

CORN Mrs. Farmer's Ivar- 
graan Cream Style

4 No. 2 Cans >c

Toilet Soap 
Coiiee f l í- r t r  20c 
Crystal White S c ^  “  15c

*  Meat Balls, Irish I P  
Stew, Dtnty Meere, I  Hf*
»•. Uy Cara . . . ‘........'*WWSpaghetti 

Scott T issue. 3 Rolls 25c 
Toilet Tissue « « A . 23c 
Corned Reefs*.«, c.. 13c
Cookies 2 *rk,. 25c

MACARONI
f f o g hettl O r 
Egg NoodUl 

Skinner's 
2 PACKAGES C

CHEESE
1 6 ®

Full
Longhorn 
Cream, Lb

HIGHEST QUALITY NEATS

PICNIC HAMS
Swift's Leon 

Tender Made

Pound

HAM
2 ^ - 2 9 *

PORK LIVER. Fresh Lh. 10c I HOME MADE CHILI .. Lh. 19c • DOYLE'S DOG FOOD .. .  C u Sc

BUTTER
Fresh
Creamery

Pound .

Lean
Slab

Poud

Fresh
lea f

Pound

FRYERS

r w ü ..  18®Fresh

FISH. Whiling Troni . . .  Lh. 10c > FRANKS or RLOGNA . Lb. 121c I RaiUrd's BISCUITS, 2 Cans 19c

BEEF ROAST S17< BACON Sliced 
Bonauct Or 
Our Own 
POUND

TOMATOES ® 2 “  13« 
CAULIFL0WER£u8k 
RHUBARB 3 ^10* 
PEACHES • -  2 29e

FRESH PRODUCE
GRAPES California

Thompson
Seedless

Ctioici 
Calif

u .  5 t

ORANGES «  2 -  25« 
CARRÒTS— 3 10'
GREEN BEANS 3^10«

46 Ox. CanPINEAPPLE JUICELbb > 
CROWN PICKLES ^Sweet, 

Bottle

PANCAKE F L O U R S .X ”'  
CAKE FLOUR

25c 
29c 
23c

V/a Lfe Pkg 22c
LIFEBUOY SOAP 3 Bars 17c
PIMENTOES ..... 4 Ounce Can 5c
HY-PRO........  .. Quart Bottle 10c
HERSHEY'S COCOA . . . Pound Can 12c

S COCOANUTJX:
JA L A D  DRESSING »" C  25c

PEACHES i Del Haven, Sliced or Halves, 1 «
In Heavy Syrup, No. 2Vi Co* iD C

BAKING POWDER 20c
TOILET TISSUE 3  Waldorf ....; ......  14c
CANDY BARS *  10c
HUSKIES.................... 2 Packages 15c |
GOLDEN BANTAM CO RN^Tc.

SO U P 3
IxeepHng7 '
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JOIN THE PANADE OF THRI
PEAS SIZE NO. 3

H o. #  Can
BRIMFULL BRAND

;e

HOMINY
EXTRA STANDARD

GAL. . .
c

TANDARD 001
★  ONE STOP DOES IT—GROCERIE . M

No. 1—Somerville & Kingsmill. Phone 342, 343 ond 727 No. 3— LeFoi*. loi.e N<

PINEAPPLE
DEL MONTE CRUSHED GAL.
SALAD DRESSING 
OR SPREAD

FLOUR
BIG M BRAND

CHERRIES
RED SOUR PITTED

No. 2
Cans

c

PEA
EXTRA STANDI

CRIÍC
FOR SHORTENIM MAKING,

I

BEANS
Fireside Brand 

Home Cooked Flavor 

LARGE

C

COFFEE ADMIRATION
Vacuum Pack Can 

Drip or Regular Grind
I2C

PEACHES BRIMFULL
BRAND

IN
HEAVY
STRUP Large Can 2C

BREAD

Brimfull Brand
APPLE JELLY
Quart Jar . . . .........
Brimfull Brand
APPLE BUTTER
Quart J a r ...............
Brimfull Brand
Apricot Butter
Quart Jar .............
Brimfull Brand
PEACH BUTTER
Quart Jar

OXYDO
THE NEW INPBOVED

PEN-J
FOB MAKING JANS AND

CHERRIES Red Sour Gal. 45c

FHESH BAKED ~ SATURDAY ONLY

16 OZ. 
LOAVES

HATCHES Dandy
Brand

JL  BOX 
O  CTN. 15c

rRUIT COCKTAIL Timely Brand REG. 
Brimfull Quality X  CANS. . . 25c

SOAP CHIPS Balloon 
Brand.......... 5 BOX 29c

BAKING POWDER K. C. or 
Clabber Girl . ..25 c a n . . 21c

STARCH Faultless 
Large.......... O O  BOX 23c

TISSUE COFFEE
APRICOTS

NORTHERN 1c SALE PANCAKE FLO
1 Beg. Boll for 1c DLACKBERRIES
When Yon Buy
4 Bolls For

24c
Rolls 1C CANNED
For

FANCY
SUGAR

KRAUT or
EXTRA STANDARD

HOMINYQ No. 2 
Cans Solid

Pack

New Crop 
Criip Green

Pound

BEETS 
SPINACH 
GREEN BEANS 
TURNIP GREENS
Mustard Greens

YOUR
CHOICE

No. 2 
Cans

Fancy 
Cut

C

JELLO
BRIMFULL 

Whole Kerndf
No. 2 
Con 1 1

OB JELLO PUDDING

s 1 Pkg. Jello 
Pudding For

1 CENT
When Ton Buy 

2 Ret- Pkgs. Jello 
Or Jello Pudding

For 13c

White 
Tiny !

S 1

LAUNDREX
FOB BLEACHING AND CLEANING at... BICE

TURNIPS AND TOPS Ranch 5c
CELERY
Fresh, Crisp, Large Stalk 8 c |

APPLES
Fancy Jonathons, Dos. 19c

SHREDDED
WHEAT

CABBOTS - BADISHES 
GBEEN ONIONS

LARGE
ORIGINAL
BUNCHES

f  National Biscuit Co.

Cheese 1R:. n chops 93
Foil C ,. .m  LB. I ll F“ ‘ >   4 C"” “'■■W

LEMONS
Large California, Dos. 21clUMESFancy Old Mexico, Doz. 15c

The Original 
Niagara Falla 
Product

GRAPES Malagas, Tokays, Ribiers 
Or Thompson Seedless Lb. 9k

U TTU C t Fancy
Fresh

Head
OKRA
Fresh ond Tender, Lb. Uc ORANGES

I Large California, Doz. 23c
Fancy Seedless

Lb.
APPLES 3c SQUASH

29c
P O T A T O E S

CUCUMBERS
Fresh, Green, Crisp, Lb. 3 k

COBBLERS No. 1 i i| A
White, 10 Lb. Bag . . I f  G

BELL PEPPERS
Fancy Fresh, Lb. 6 k

T R IU M P H S  No. 1 lQ a
Rod, 10 U>. Bag iu t l

GREEN BEANS
Fresh and Criip, Lh. . . . 6 k

BUR B'N KS No. 1 9 1 «
Naur California, Lb. v 2 l f

CAULIFLOW ER
Froth Snow White, Ur. . 1 0 c

BAHAMAS Largs

Sat. Only .

Dozen ?

PHUT BUTTER
Freeh Stock, Helmet Brand

27cÛT. JAB ? 7

PT. JAB

I Pork C u ts
NECK BONES
Lb. ................................................ T/
SPARE RIBS
Lb. ............................................... I W
SHOULDER ROAST
Lb. ............................................... 21°
PICNIC ROAST
Lb. ................ .............................. M V
HAMS. Shank Half or Whole
Lb. ............................................ . 22W
SHOITLDERS. Shank Half 
or Whole. Lb................................ ff lV

HORSE RADISH
Regular Size Bottle........... 15c
BAR-B-Q SAUCE
Regular Size Bottle........... 15c
PEANUT BUTTER
Fresh Bulk, Jo u n d ............. 15c
PURE LARD
Fresh Hog Bulk, Lb ......... 9k
FRESH CHILI
Pound Package, Each . . . . 21c
BEEF LIVER
Fresh Baby Beat, Lb. . .  . . 21c

MINCED HAM 1 B0L0G
Of Frankfurter POUND I  R p  I Nice For School LunclLunch POUNI

Choice liamb
SHOULDER ROAST 
Lb..................................

FANCY LEGS 
Lb.....................

STEW MEAT 
Lb.....................

FANCY TRIMMED 
CHOPS. Lb...........

Sausage
FRESH PORK

Bulk
Pound

Delic. ess
PHIL. CREAM CHEESE 
Pkg.....................................

TAVE

BAR-B-Q BEEF 5H CO 
SE. L

HOT ROAST BEEF 
Lb. ............................

»WICH

HOT ROAST PORK
Lb........................, ........

Horn«

Sliced Baco
ECONOMY SLICED
Lb. .............................. .
OLD DUTCH KITCHEN
Lb. ....................... .............
LAKEVIEW CELLO 
n . .....................................
DECKER'S IOWANA

ARMOUR’S BANQUET
Lb. .......................................
WILSON'S KORN KING
Lb. .....................................
PINKNEY’S SUNRAY
Lb. .......................................
ARMOUR’S STAR
Lb. ............................ ;..***
FANCY HOTEL PACK 
Lb. .......................................

Beef Steaks
CHOICE CHUCK
Lb. .....................
ARM ROUND
l k  . . . ; .....................................
RIB OR SHORT CUT
Lb...............................................
LOIN OR PORTER HOUSE
Lb: ................................... . . .
ROUND HIND-Q
Lb. ............................................
CHOICE SIRLOIN
Lb...........................
FANCY T-BONE
Lb. ............................................
WILSON'S VEAL STEAKS 
Lb. ............................................

Hei
Freah

Ton;
Freah Calf. ¡

CORNED

Beei
Home
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EN WHO ARE BEATING A PATH TO
)) MARKET
I t , MEATS & PRODUCE *

eFors. loi*« N o . 1 No. 5— 211 North C u y l c r .  Phone 127

Prices. Effective 
Pres* T  irrte 
Friday Thru 

Monday, 
Sept. 11th.

ARMOUR'S EVAPORATED

SMALL
FOB

We Reserve
The Right 
To Limit 
Quantity 
Purchases

BABY FOOD
GERBERS 
ALL KINDS Cant

t i c o
RTENIN AKING, CAKE MAKING

SLICED
Or

HALVES c MACARONI or SPAGHETTI
FANCY BULK BEG. BAG

PRESERVES
BANNER BRAND, ASSORTED FLAVORS

Large 
B o x .

Table Spreads
C OLEO Nucoa

MODERN

: u . a

Reg.
Pkgs.

BRAND
Now Contains 

Vitamin A

:C
POUND POUND

CORMFLAKES KELLOGG'S
Each package contains F c cou
pon. Your choice of Sugar 
Bowl, Creamer or Cereal Bowl

With Purchase Of

Reg.
Pkgs. c

MEADOW LAKE ? The New Improved 
Margarine By

MRS. TUCKER'S
FULLY GUARANTEED 
TRY A POUND FOR

H O N E Y
Bradshaw's Idaho Pure

1 lb. Can . . .  16c 
21 lb .C a n ... 34c 
5 lb. Can . . .  60c

Vocuum Pact; Extracted

-ok O'Morn V L  l R - U l
or Reg. Grind I l D *  1 BS 2 V

idard Gal. 39c
Brand V  BAG 13c

Gal. 44c
VALUES

IFULL
Kernof

White Swan 
Tiny Sweet

Sweetened
Field

11 - * 2 1 2 i c  1 2 c° J 1 5 c

HUSKIES
BARGAIN OFFER

2 Be
P k ,

VALUE BOTH FOR. .

PRUNES Italian ........... Gal. 27c
P & G SOAP 6 GIANT

BARS 24c

2 6  1 5
c

MINCE MEAT KLT* 9 0Z. 
O  PKGS. 25c

TOMATOES S3 No. 1 Can 5c
DOG FOOD ânci1 <•> REG. 

O  CANS 25c

PILLSBURY
NEW STOCK

BEST

48 LB. BAG

66 Lb.

PEACHES Brimfull Brand 
In Heavy Syrup Gal. 49c

rA■j

The Health 
DrinkOVALTINE

LARGE CAN 59c Reg. Can
c

PUFFED CEREALS
bice - oats - or wheat Reg. Cello Bag

THE BHRGHII1 
OF THE VEHR

Life
buoy S O A P - C

Bar

REOUABR VRIBE 5 0 ‘ j m  m m

fyuesfotOafy Z 5 C
M b  one m i e i  mam n v  pawnee of

m - U P T O N ’S  T E A

i/.y 4 2 1 c Lb. 4 1 c 1
Lb.

I t i  j :
fëf*' o
A  í

E A V 'A L L IE S Fresh Young Pig, POUND

1 9  Cheese 5 3
I R B  Fancy 2 Pound Loaf EACH R F m F

M A P L E
S Y R U P

KRAUT or HOMINY
EXTRA STANDARD LABGE

>1
Can

Worth Brand CORN

unch I  POUND

1 % PORK CHOPS 29:
I  B R  Small Center Cuts POUND ■ H B ^ B

Slab Bacon

ilic ¡essen
8E HO TAVFRN CHUBB

2

65

Hamburg
FRESH BEEF

p e ^ T ,0‘ . . «*/*"
WICH SPREAD J J '

Home Baked Lb. . ..

Cured Hdms
Shank Half or Whole

PINKNEY'S SUN RAY ... 2 4 % '  

DECKER’S IOWANA . . .  2 4 % '

WILSON'S CERTIFIED e e l / -
Lb. . . . ...............................  A / / 2
END SLICES J J e

r a l .  Calf. 15c Beef Roast |Poultry-Fish|
CHOICE PAT BRISKET J J V * *  

BEEF SHORT RIB | ^ l / a «  

NECK POT ROAST 

CHOICE CHUCK ROAST 

MEATY ARM ROAST 2 2 V ^ *  

BONELESS ROLL ROAST J ^ c  

FANCY RUMP ROAST

LEAN PIKES PEAK 2 9 V » *  

FANCY PRIME RIB y

HENS, Fancy Colored 1 7  V2* 

FRYERS, Fancy Colored 1 8 V ^ *  

BAKERS, Choice Large Fryer* 

STEWERS. Yount and Fat 

CATFISH. Fresh Water 2 g °  

TROUT, Fancy Speckled e n e
L b . ...............................................* 9

. l b

rsh. I 'o n n
15e

■ p n g i
esh Calf, 171-
>RNED

e e l
m io  < w>kr /25c

Whole or Hall Slabs or End Cuts
HEAVY SLAB 
Lb............................................ .... 1 8 % *

REX LIGHT AVG.
Lb.............................................. 21'
CELLO SQUARES 
Lb............................................ . . . .  1 7 % *

FIRST GRADE BREAKFAST 2 7 ^ 2 *

SALT JOWLS 
Lb............................................ * % •
SALT FIDE g * \ /  c 
Lb. ...........  * <g/2

LUNCH MEATS
Aisorted Loaves, Lb. 25c
CHIP BEEF
Cello Pkg., Each 15s
SWEET BREADS
Fresh, Pound 35c
SAUSAGE
Pig Link, Pound 27 k
SPAM
12 Ox. Can, Each 31c

c
Big M Brand 

Fancy Sugar

Lb.
Pail

No. 2 
Cans

c

COOKIES
Burrow's Assorted ' 

Flavors

Lb. Bag
c

Asparagus
Center Cut 

Brand

TAMALES
Marco Brand

Reg.
Cans

mum Extra
Standard

No.
2 Cans

G

C

WASH0
A High Grade Granulated 

Soap

5 Lb. Bax With H A
Premium . . . .  “ bI C

SUPER SUDS ^  21 e
CONCENTRATED FOR WASHING CLOTHES ®0X *
Blackberries

Extra Standard

9 h . 2 1 Q c

¿ C a m  I I I

CAKES
Burrow'* Layer 

Assorted Flavors

a *  1 2 C

Pk. & Beans
Armour's

16 E ,
Oz. Can U

SAUSAGE
Sunray Cello, Pound 22?C

Large 
Reg. Bex CORN Whole Grain

Vac. Pack
Mission Brand

oz.
CAN

> vàk:
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FDR Orders 
Recruiting In 
Army, Navy

WASHINGTON. Sept. 8. <AP>— 
President Roosevelt today pro
claimed a JlmlUd "national e^ere- 
eney” to safeguard United States 
neutrality and to strengthen na
tional defen ,e

Emphasizing at a press confer
ence that under no .. Irrurastaneas 
would the nation be put on a war 
time basis, the President said the 

^proclamation would Involve In
creases in the military branches 

, but not to the extent of the full 
authorised peace-time strength.

The president said four executive 
orders would be issued by the a t
torney general later In the day 
authorizing the following four 
steps under the proclamation:
, 1—Recruiting for the army and 
calling back first line reserves to 
Increase the en’isted strength but 
nowhere near the full 280.000 peace 
time authorization. The actual In
crease has not yet been decided.

4—Increase the navy personnel, 
but not to the full extent of the 
180,000 peace time authorization. 
The navy now has between 115,000 
and 120,000 men and this figure 
wUl be Increased to a total not yet 
determined.

The Increases also will affect the 
national guard and marine corps, 

.all to fill to what the President 
described as chinks and gaps' in 
the military branches.
• $—Authorize the state depart
ment under its emergency funds to 
use $500,000 to assist Americans to 
CMae home from the war zone.

| —Increasing the personnel of 
federal investigating agencies to 
protect the united States against 
sabotage, propaganda and other 
subversive activities such as this 
nation experienced between 1914 
and 1917. ______

ROBERTS “
(Continued Prom Page 1)

set of Pampa, in a  speech following 
tbg opening of the meeting by Com
mander I. J. Huval. prayer by Paul 
D. #111. past grand aumonier of the 
40 apd 8, and the recital of the pre
amble to the American Legion con- 
Srouttlon. praised Roberts work as 
dtetrict commander, and his work 
M district membership chairman. 
The 18th district, leads all other dis
tricts of the state by 600 to Amer- 
iegn Lcdon membership. Malsel said 

White Introduce* Guests 
County Judge Sherman White in

troduced guests at the meeting: 
Travis Lively, president of the Ro
tary club. Prank Monroe, president 
Of the Pampa Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, Garnet Reeves, repre- 
aenttog the Lions club, Walter E. 
Rogers, city attorney, and E. B .

■ p lM  Stinson, another 
represented the Board of 

r Development, of which he is di
rector and past president. Judge 
White and Stinson were members 
of guest committee

~ 1111« Again Chaplain
Officers Installed were. M. F. 

Roche, commander; Ray P. Barnes, 
first vice - command r; A. n  
MOntcith. hsitorian; Larry Beal, 
sergeant-at-arms; W C. deCordova. 
finance officer: and Paul D. Hill, 
chfiplaln. Rev. C. Gordon Baylcss 
had been elected to the latter of
fice but declined. Hill's installation 
as chaplain marks the beginning of 
his 12th year in that office with the 
local post

Other officers Of the ix»t are: E. 
J. Dunlgan Jr., second vice-com
mand cr; Charles Henson, color b.-nr- 
er; and C. E. Cary, service officer. 
Xhinlgan and Henson were bo'li out 
of town and could not nit nd Un
installation. Carv Is a patient In a 
veteran's hospital at Albuquerque. N. 
M., where he undeiwent an oper
ation three weeks ago.

J. V. Roche was r--appointed as 
adjutant by the past commander 

Refreshments were served arter the 
meeting.______ _

ALANREED
(Continued From Page 1)

horticulture. Frank Wilson, McLean; 
domestic science. Mrs. L. S. Prook, 
ijH S ted ; domestic arts. Mrs. E. R. 
Sherrod. Alan reed; home grown 
flowers. Mrs. B. W Moreman, Alan- 
reed; fine arts, Mrs. C. T. Howell, 
curios. T. T. Griffin, Eldrldge; 
scho'l, C. T. How-ell, Alanreed; fair 
Carnival J. T. Sykes, Alapre?d; a th 
letics, St. Clair.

Contents of Displays 
Displays will Include mllo, kaf

fir. popcorn, grain sorghum, cot
ton, sheaf ferage. vegetables, fruits 
and berries, eggs, honey, community 
drtplays of products grown in that 
particular community, cakes and 

ry, bread, fruits, canned 
pickles, preserves, Jcl- 

quilts, potted plants, paintings, 
a 4-H club exhibit 

Officials
Officers of the Alanreed fair are: 

bo*rd of directors, L. L, Palmer, 
president; Foreman 

Alanreed, vice-president; 
T. E. Crisp. White Pish, f.ec-

» » .  m r  - -  m m M
Hugo Rem« 

ftn, Bdridge,
H advlscry committee Is

Howell, Buperinten- 
of schools,' Alanreed: R M.
, secretary of the school board 

Ralph R Thomas, Pam- 
y farm agent; Mis Julia 

Fampe, Gray county 
denioBstratJon agent; H. M 

Clarendon, D o n le y  
farm agent______

her maiden voyage from 
in June. Britain’s new 35 - 

liner Mauretania will Mil 
to and from the King 

V dock In London
Tiffrl*... ...........

' '* "■ '■» " T H E  P A M P A  N ( W $ .

Keystone'Kops Always Got Laughs Market Briefs

POLICE F
l i  * " • % # * % *

George Cray. Bobby Dunn and Andy Clyde are three of the 
original Keystone Kops. They always got their man—and their 
share of the laughs as well. Mack Sennett built his Keystone 
Comedy Co. on borrowed money and pawned jewelry. Story of 
his success is told to "Holl^w-ood Cavalcade,” with Keystone Kops 

'  taking Dart.

-W ir.b o o m  
m a r lu t  t o

. - _  —. . ------ „------- -1 to  m n
6 p o in u .

T ra d ers  w ho cashed U> yesterday re- 
ta rM d  to r  an o th er helping a n d . la  the 
loranoon, block» o f  1,0(|0 to  6,000 t h a w  
changed hand» on the  upside. A lthough ec- 
^ s io n a l  slow-downs spposred . tra n sfe rs  
to r  th e  day approx im ated  «.600,000 shares. 
The tick er tape  frequently  fall as much 
a» S m inu tes behind. L e ts  p ro f it tak in g  
o u t gain« a ll around.

Sal«* In m a High Low Cloaa

A“  &  a u - : : : :  i? *1*  «1*
A m  Rad & S t o ____110 « 6  9 9

Tel A Tel — — 2d i«$

K

Mainly About 
People Phono I te m s ' fo r  th is  

Column to  The News 
Editoria! Rooms a t 

66«.
Mrs. Ira Saxer and daughter, Lou

ise, of Ft. Stock, Kansas, are visit
ing to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Smith. Miss Saxer will attend 
the local high schrol this year.

Mrs. Edna Wilkinson has return
ed from Fort Worth and Cleburne.

Henry Pullman of St. Louis trans
acted business In Pampa Thursday.

Rev. W. M. Pearce, minister of 
the First Methodist church, Rev. H. 
H. Bratcher, pastor of McCul- 
lough-Harrah Methodist churches, 
and Rev. Vernon Henderson of 
Trent, who is assisting Rev. Brat
cher in a revival here, attended a 
meSting of pastors cf the Clarendon 
district to Clarendon this morning.

Mrs. J. P. Of borne, Sr., of Miami, 
visl$ed to Pampa Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Lane and 
sens, Don and John Robert, have 
returned from a two-weeks vaca
tion spent at Grand Canyon, Boul
der Dam, San Francisco, Los Ange
les, Colorado and other places of 
Interest,

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lane and
family bay© returned from a vaca
tion spent'to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harris and Mr. 
and Mr*. B. E. P. Mil ten and daugh
ter, Jean, of Amarillo visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Townsend this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. j .  l . Harper of Ard
more, Okla, are guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Harper of
LeFcrs.

The Rev. C. Gordon Bayless, pas
tor of First Baptist church, will 
preach on “Patience and Mercy of

! God" at 10:50 o'clock and on “The 
First Tiring,” at 8 o’clock.

Miss Betty Jo Heath of Childress 
is if guest of her unde and auric, 
Mr. and Mrs. W T. Braly, of Le
pers.

Miss Marilta Jcnes has returned 
from Hobbs, New Mexico, where she 
visited with a sister, Mrs. Roy Ward.

Sir. end Mr.. Howard Bcyd cf Du
mas were Pampa visitors this week

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Braly and 
daughter, Ella Gayle, have returned 
home from a vacation with relatives 
to Louisiana.

Mrs. Bnb Takewcll of Borger vis
ited In Pampa Wednesday:

Mrs. D. D. McCormick of Keene
Is visiting with her daughter, Mrs. 
Harry Clay.

Justice cf the Peace E. F. Young
was taken to his house tilts morning 
after he became ill at his office at 
the courthouse and was unable to 
continue his work.

The Gray County Singing conven
tion will meet at 2 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon at the Pentacostal Holi
ness church at McLean.

Mrs. O. E. Co ns who has been 
visiting her husband here and hsr 
son Raymond at Borg jr for the last 
ten days, returned to her home at 
Mona, Ark., today. Mr. Coons is an 
engineer on the CO&W line.

HITLER

Navy Bomber Hits 
Wires, Burns And 
Kills Six Fliers

SAN DIEGO Calif., Sept. 8. (AP) 
—Charred bodies of six navy filers 
were removed today from the 
wreckage of a twin-motored patrol 
bomber which crashed to flames 
last night after striking antenna 
wires of the long-range radio sta
tion at Chollas Heights.

Burned beyond recognition, the 
bodies were removed by a navy 
Are crew which controlled the 
flames after a two-hour fight. Plrte 
trucks were unable to reach the 
plane, which crashed Into brush 
some 3,000 feet from the radio 
towers.

The victims:
Lt. A. H. Arons, pilot, Coronado, 

CaUf.;
Ensign L. W. Latremore, Coro

nado;
Frank Vukovich. chief aviation 

machinist’s mate, Coronado;
H. O. Wilton, aviation machin

ist's mate, third class. Ban Diego;
V. E. Norris, aviation ordnance 

man and naval pilot, San Diego;
H. O. Berry, radioman, third 

class, Ban Diego.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Diday, srito 

said they were sitting in an auto
mobile at the radio station at the 
time, described the crash this way:

“As the plane flew over our 
heads we saw the pilot was to 
trouble and about to crash Into the 
antenna, one of the motors was 
sputtering, then the engines he- 
came quiet and the plane tipped 
to the right to an attempt to 
avoid the wire:;. The tip of the 
wing hit the wires and the plane 
crashed with a roar, Immediately 
ekplodlng.”

Another observer said the pilot 
might not have seen -the radio sta 
tion bec.' use of a cloud over the 
hill at the tlcie.

A naval Investigation of the 
crash was started Immediately.

Dun woody Funeral To 
Be Held In Pampa

Joseph Andrew Dun woody, 12, 
died yesterday altemorn at Hunts
ville of an extended Illness. The 
body will be brought to Pampa by 
Duenkel-Carmlchael Funeral home 
and services will be conducted Sun
day afternoon at 2 o’clock in the 
Central Baptist church by the Rev. 
Jna. O. Scott, pastor. Burial will 
follow In Panhandle cemetery.

Survivors are two sons, Larry and 
Jre of Santa Barbara, Calif., _Ma 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Dun- 
woody of Lubbock, a brother, Guy 
Funwocdy, Pampa. and two sisters. 
Mrs. Paul Hardwick, Lubbock, and 
Mrs. Frank Molloy, Santa Barbara.

Pallbearers wtl) be .John Powell.
| Roy McDaniel. Earl Butler, Paul 
I Hill, J. U. Williams and Earl Grif 
fin.

Alice Frock, Alanreed. 
Remtr, Olenwood. T. T

com-

TOP! LOOK!? READ!!
te  G as . . . . . .  14c 
ire L eaded  . . f ( . 16c 

G as  . , . . 18c
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7*1 W. Footer
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Magtnot line and the Nazi Siegfried 
line. f .

The apparent purpose of the 
French was to compel the Germans 
to turn attention to the west, thus 
relieving the pressure on the Poles 
In the east. They saw it getting re
sults when the Germans moved up 
reinforcements.

The mystery cf where the main 
Polish army I* keeping Iteelf con
tinue* to puzzle distant observer*. 
Only a comnaratlvely small Motion 
of the Fellah forces appears 1« 
have been thrown Into action thru 
far.

The genera] belief Is the main 
army, consisting certainly of many 
hundreds of thousands, Is drawn 
up to defenses east of Urn great 
Viatel» river.
If it proves to be true that this Is 

the Polish strategy, then a  great 
battle Is to the offing.

On» of the biggest successes claim
ed by the Germans during the past 
2f hours U the reaching of the stra
tegic elty M Lod*. 78 mil** southwest 
of Warsaw. It Isn’t  clear whether 
they claim actual occupation or only
contact.

Lod» Is a highly Important mili
tary district and one of the main 
dUensss of'Warsaw. This big town 
was the pivot for Field Marshal Von 
Hlndenburg’s armies in the German 
drive against the Russiana In Octo
ber of 1914.

Texas Center Has 
Army Coach's Eye

WEST POINT, N. Y.. Sept. 8, 
(API—A dlnlotpa bombardment In- 
ricted heavy losses, but replace
ments are be toe hurried forward 
and Captain William H. Wood 
visions “a fairly representative 
team’’ on the army football front 
this fan.

“We have a potentially good 
souad," said the roach, “but you 
never can tell until the new men 
see action. We lost eight «tarière, 
leaving quite a gap. The new men 
and returning nine lettermen are 
big enough and faet enough, but 
what they will do remains to be 
seep."

Wood la keeping a sharp eye on 
Bill (Kills from Cameron, Texas, a 
fine center. r ______

Walker W ill Attend 
Conterratlon Meet

Postmaster C. H. Walker will at
tend a  Joint fleeting of the Pan
handle Water Conser-atlon author
ity and Canadian "River Flood Con
trol association as director of thé 
Panhandle Water Conservation au
thority in Amarillo.

Congressman Marvin Jones and 
Carl Hinton, secretary of the au
thority Who has just returned frbm 
Washing ion. will be principal speak- 

Mr Walker.The mineral wealth of Tanganyika 11!? .0“  the pr0KTUm'
indicated by a report of the Do- : ____________

Lands and Minds, i ~p e r t  m e m

Am
Am W at Wka ______ 80
A naconda _______ _,C19
A U h T & SF  ______ 08
Bnrnsdttll Oil 64
Bt-ndix A viat ____ 148
Beth Steel ______658
C hrysler Corp ____8C2
Col A South  . _____ 80
Colum G & E l —  J 88
Comi Solvent«* _____184
Com w ith & S o u t h _68
Congol O il __ ,1'____140
Cont Can — 98
Cont Oil Del _______ 61
Curtia» W righ t ____ 169
Douglas A irc ra f t 67
D u P o n t Den _____1 89 II
El A uto L i t e ___ ___ 77
El Pow A L t ___ «2
G en B e e  __
Gen floods ■ ,___ 87
Gen M otors -----------698
Goodrich (BF) ____ 118
G oodyear T A R  „  65
H ouston Oil _______ 69
H udson M otor  ___ 27
In t  H arveste r H 5
In t  Tel A Tv! «7
K ennecott Cop -------461
Mid Cont P e t _____ 17
M ontsom  W ard ___142
N aah K elv inato r ___278
N at B iscuit ----------- 184
N a t Pow  & L t — — 80
Ohio Oil ____  «
Pac Gas & EWc 81
P acka rd  M otor ----178
Penney (J C )  ---------  7
P etro l Corp ____   T
Phiflip« P Ä  —--------- 80
P lym outh Oil, xd 25
Pub Svc N J ______ 26
P u re  Oil ------------- —174
Rem ing R and, xd  40
Repub Steel ----------- 688
Sears Roebuck --------|0
Shell U nion O i l ____§9
Sim m ons Co ->—---------27

n y  V a c u u m ------S H
_ id B rands, xd 78

S tan d  Oil Cm ______49
S tand  O il Ind  -----------42
S tan d  OU N J  ----------810
Skudebaker C orp - —l i t  
Texas G ulf Bulph 94 
Tex P ac C & O 99

;Sò„w£ U V ‘‘ . : : ,£
O nion O il Cal -------- 4
U nited  A irc ra f t —-266
U nited  C a r b o n __— 8
U nited  Corp —--------67

U S S tee l _______ r .820 69*i
W est U nion T e l __ 97 27 V
W hite M otor 97 12^
Wool-worth (F W ) ..1 4 4  41

Sill
zzi.

U l
N E W  YORK 

i M aracaibo . . . .  10
A rk  N a t Go» ---------  4
Citiea S crv io , — I I

H um ble Oil  —  80
N iag H ud P a w ____88
S uoray  OU — 48 
U a ito i 9 U

CV»B
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War Booms Value Oi 
Chiol Farm Products

CHICAGO, Sept. 8. (AP) — Th* 
war bourn to cominodity price? has 
Increased the potantlal value m  
orlnclp*1 hum products by a t leaat 
81 0004)00BOO, market experts esti
mated today.

Grains, livestock and produce 
have appreciated In value as a  re
sult of the sensational upward 
swing of priees the last few days.

The most sensational price up
turn has occurred in the com mar
ket, where values have appreciated 
39 per cent to around 00 cents a 
bushel since the start of hostilities.

Up to the market opening today 
this was the extent to which Im
portant farm commodity prices have 
appreciated since August 31:

Com 39 per cent; wheat 30 per 
cent; hogs 30 per cent; cotton 13 
per cent; sugar 39 per cent; cattle 
14 per cent; lambs 12 per cent; but
ter 8 per cent; eggs 7 per cent; 
soy beans 27 per cent; oats 31 per 
cent; rye 37 per cent; barley 32 
per cent.

WALLACE
(Continued From Page 1)

meats and for government loans 
on surplus commodities.

Tlie 1940 program, Wallace said, 
has been formulated in the light 
oi the European situation.

Has Large Surplin
Wallace emphasized 'this country 

has large surpluses of most pro
ducts and that Increased produc
tion would tend to cause a reaction 
to prices to the detriment of agri
culture.

Meanwhile, the state department 
announced the United States would 
go through with its agreement 
With Great Britain to exchange 
800,000 bales of cotton for 175,000,- 
000 pounds of rubber One pro
vision of the agreement, signed in 
June, will permit Britain to use 
the cotton immediately because of 
war. Otherwise, it was to have beep 
stored as a war reserve.

Analysts to the bureau of labor 
statistics were studying market 
figures, wondering If commodity 
prices would repeat their increases 
of the World War.

One,, commenting on the recent 
flurry of buying to such com
modities as flour ana sugar, voiced 
the opipion consumers, jobbers and 
retailer? were trying to beat a price 
increase and simultaneously causing
«16- '2. .Statisticians recalled that whole
sale prices of important commod
ities shot upward during the World 
War, broke slightly after the arm
istice, and then went on to reach 
their peak to May and June, 1920.

OKLAHOM A CITY LIVESTOCK,»oats5s. s a .»
oaivM «00 : n o  ao riy  «al«« o f load  Iota
atacra o r  y ea rlin g ^ ; bu tcher cows 5.00 
6 .60 ; hulls m ostly 6 . tM .7 5 i  top
7.00; a isu s h te r  calves 5 .0 0 -8 .9 ^  ato<* 
calves 8.00-9.00.

Hoff» salable and  tb ta l 1,000; ea rly  top 
7,26 to  sh ippers $nd c ity  b u tcher» ; »« th 
in» done d?  p a c k e ts ; sows 6.00 d o w n ; 
feeder pigs 6.00 down.

Sheep salable and to ta l 500; top  0.60; 
m ost «rood and choice 9.25-50; thrpw out# 
7.00-8.00.

FRENCH

W OOL M ARKET
BOSTON. Sept. 8 (A P )—The Com m er

cial bulletin  *wiH th y  tom orrow :
“The wool m ark e t has passed U»rough 

a hectic week following the  declaration  
of w ar in Europe and  prices a re  now 20 
to  25 p e r  cen t above th e  close la st waek, 
w ith n tendency a t  the  m om ent to  con
solidate about a t  the top.

“Sales of wool and  its products and  by
products h a w  been heavy, n o tw ith stand 
ing heavy w ithdraw als.

“Sales in Texas and th e  southw est 
have been heavy com pared w ith  etoeka 
s till le ft. Probably not over 8 million 
rounds a rc  le f t  in Texas and th is  tt  the 
la rg est accum ulation  in the w est. Sales 
of 12 m ouths -wools o f fine type have 
bacii m ade in Texas and New Mexico a t 
75 to  86 cents, clean basis, lauded Bos
ton. or up to 30 cents to  1 grow er.

KANSAS C lfY  LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. Sept. 8 (A P) — (USD A ) 

—H ogs: 4.000; top 7.85: good to choice 
1R0-240 lbs. 7.00-80; good to  choice 140- 
170 lbs. 6.50-J.0O; no action on haavh-r 
w e ig h ts ; packers bidding to 7 .00; oows 
6.50-6.00.

C attle  2200 ;— ca lv es: -700; sh o rt load 
choice to  p rim e mixed yearlings 11.50; 
good to  choice m edium w efght steers 10.26 ; 
good lightw eight s tee rs  9.50-76: no ac tion  
ea rly  on several loads common g rass 
steers : few choice vealers 11.00.

S heep : 3000 : th re e  loads good to  choice 
86 lb. rang«  sp rin g  lam bs 10.00; K ansas 
sp ringers 10.0U; trucks in natives down 
from  9.76.-----------4»----------

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO. fl«pt. 8 < 4 P )— P oultry  Bv«. 

68 trucks, e x tra  f i rm ; bens 4 ^  lbs. up 19, 
under 4^4 lbs. 18: leghorn hens 
broilers 2%  !ba. and  under colored 
Plym outh Rock 18, W hite Rock 18 _
ho rn  bro ilers 1 6 H ; U gbem  springs  15H . 
Spring« 4 lbs. up, colored 16U , P ly
m outh Rock 18H . W hite  Rock 18% ; un
der 4 lbs. colored 15%, P lym outh Rock 18. 
W hite Rock 18; bareback ehickeac 12-14; 
roosters 11 . leghorn roosters 10% ; turkeys, 
tom s 17, hen 19; oth e r  prices unchanged.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, flept. 8 (A P )—-Tum bling as 

m uch %% c e r ts  a  bushel, w heat prices 
closed w ith  n e t losses today fof" th e  f irs t 
tim e since th e  w a r boom gg t u n d er way 
a  w eek «go.

Heavy p ro f it ta k in g  played an  im port
an t p a r t  in th e  a*tb*ck. A t no  tim e <Ud 

*>Ove yesterday 's closing level», 
c leted  f t  c

2*4-844 low er tflan  yesterday,
85% -% . D ecem ber 86 -M % ; com  %-l 

S eptem ber 69% . Decem ber 68% -m * •

« U:

(Continued From Page l)

T m  huge Isteto fortinratiqn*— 
Gertaan “Rhtneand Gibraltar'’—dis
mantled during the world war,, have 
been rebuilt, stronger then ever.

The French advance has ba?n a 
ticklish operation, because the Ger
mans have many sectors heavily

►PR I DAY,

Lothian Meets a BlacH C at— ln\jü. S. Condition Of 
Clifford Jonof 
Still Unchanged

Conditori of Cllffo« Joi}«, » .  
Pafcjpa. injured to an autoJhobUe-
motòrcycle crash thtae mdlf 
of pampa on U 8. Highway i 
urday night, was reported und 
ed totjay ar a local hospital.

J?ncs suffered a fractured 
serious body bruises, apd burl* i 
both legs where he slid on the pay 
ment, he motorcycle on
he apd lle rfn ,
of Pampa, had been hit by

: ani ' i Mb M  
J f e y
His funeral was held

id the (yd c y c l i s t s « ^
the pavement. Kelle)- died ope bear
mobil*

Lord Lothian, new British ambassador to United States, got a taste 
of home atmosphere as he presented his credentials ip Washing
ton. A black cat, similar to that which seems to appear at No. 10 
Downing street. London, each time Europe is faced with crisis, came 
UB tbe steps, made friends with envoy. “A black cat Js good luck,” 

said Lord Lothian. ■

mined in front of their defensive 
line, rrady to blow advancing troops 
to kingdom come. The whole ‘area 
in front of the Siegfried defenses 
also is plastered with pill-boxes from 
which machine-guns spew lightning 
death.

On the political side of (he Eu
ropean war, Japan’s announcement 
of neutrality signals a highly Im
portant development. In informing 
Great Britain of this attitude, the 
Japanese governmaat “requested 
that His Majesty's government 
• h uid retrain from falling any 
measures such as might prejudice 
Japan's position in regard te  Chi
na.”

When you dig In between the 
lines or this rather crypiie request, 
yop find that It represents an over
ture for a horse-trade and a  Mg 
one. What it means Is IWo:

Japan Is offering neutrality in 
exchange for n  n-interfrrenee by
Britain
China.

in Nippon’s

NAZIS .
(Continued From Page 1)

bourg border to the northeastern 
tip of France hear Leuterbourg.

At the left wing of the French 
advance whs the rich Saar basin, a 
German industrial region. At the 
right eras the German Palatlnete 
area which, fringed by the Blen- 
wald, It l  Iftlly. forested district 
north of Leuterbourg 

The fighting, however, roiled 
along the whole length of the fron
tier down to Switzerland. Along the 
southern half, fronting on Ihf 
Rhine, It was confined to heavy ar
tillery sheilffig and small Skirmish
ing parties sent ahead in an effort 
to wipe opt advanced German 
machine gun nests. ■

Refugee Stream Grows 
German and French guns 'hurled

shells from their concrete-hooded 
fortesses lining each side of the 
river. Tire civilian refugee stream 
grew.

French sources did not reveal 
the extent of German resistance on 
the western front except to say 
there was “marked activity” and 
that the Germans were bringing 
field organizations Into play. This 
was taken to mean mechanized 
forces and light artillery.

Die French saw their action to 
aid Roland getting results when the 
Germans moved up reinforcements.

British soldiers and phots crowd 
ed Parts streets. The troops were part 
of the detachments being moved east 
to Join the French.

Thç British air force already Is 
operating over the Siegfried line 
■ 4 '

The French gave the Tommies a 
great reception, both on the street 
and in the press.

Coi. Joseph D. Stehlin, a former 
member of the La Fayette Escadrille, 
has sent a cable to the office of Dr. 
Edmund L. Gres, chief of the medi
cal staff of the American hospital 
hère, offering the “Rauol Lut bel 
Escadrille” to France. Dr. O r«  w 
one of toe organisers of toe Ameri
can volunteer pilots in the world 
war

Meanwhile the American Embai 
is »waiting word from the state de
partment on how to get an esti
mated 4,009 Stranded Americans 
home.

There *re more tfc&n 000 Incor- 
M ated  towns in T**gs.

after the crash- 
here Tuesday.

Still being held In county Jail is 
Purvis Meador, Gray county farm
er, to altered crnnertion with the 
accident. Meadcr, who resides 10 
miles northeast of Pampa, was 
placed in county Jail Tuesday morn
ing, after he had allegedly toW his 
brother. Chester Meador, of being 
involved in toe crash, according to 
county officers.

No charges have been filed against
Meador who yesterday made a 
statement to District Attorney Clif
ford Braly. The district attorney 
was out of town today and was not 
expected to return until Monday. 
He left Pampa on a  trip to Lubbock, 
shortly after taking Meador’s state
ment. _______

Rayburn Confident 
Dam Will Be Built

TEXARKANA. A ft. Sef 
-Tito Denison dam as well

8 (Jt> 
as other

Bri» Examined Glaeses Fitted
D A  ADRIAN OWENS

OPTÒMEtRIST 
First National Bank Bldg.

109 East Foster 
For Appointment phone 369

flood control projects in Oklahoma 
will be built despite aettons of CSov. 
Phillips of Oklahoma to toe contra
ry. Rep. Sara Rayburn told 500 Bow
ie county eftteus at a s:il conser
vation meeting at New Boston last 
night.

Rayburn said Secretary of War 
Woodring test week answered Phil
lips and told him so. He said after 
the meeting the work op the dam 
Would be started immediately; thnt 
Phillips had been told lt was useless 
for him to protest. —  ...

"A.... .......

SPECIAL
Friday - Saturday

At O u r Shot

Apple Since 
CAKE

31c
A delicious cake Wen 
spice and chuck full of 1 
sauce. Ieed with a thick 
icing. A tre»t lor th» family Sun- 
day dinner* ■ ■"

DILLEY BA
308 8. Cnyler

GRAIN TABLE
SÄT

I I f  « !% !
M» -,------------*»* »« *«-*«5

Close

Of
whkh shows that >3,500,000 worth I
of . ■ ................ ‘ml Derate was 

i 1138. moat cl lt un1
emorted 

refined g<
during I 

gold.

; yhe'JJghtqmg telegraph system in 
France preceded the ei'olrifal tele- 
gràliff ând Spèseti ’of nclat'to.'isAges 
ny ,-i'maphnre signal

Dr. A  L. Pruitt
Ha* Returned From Vacation 
Room 6, Duncan 
Ph. *64, H o «» l a  tota

PHONE 1908 
PHONE 1908 

PHONE 1908
PHONE 1908 

PH0MI 1908 
PHONE 1908

WE DELIVEB

HILLTOP
GH0CEBY
Borger High war

■ami l g "  L v 1

B e l o w  5 0 ‘ I n e M g
- ^ - bo = = = = =

MATTER HOW 
HIGH THE ~ ■— 

THERMOMETER GOES
A n  e lectric  re frig era to r keeps 

food safe. In foct, the  ho tter the  
w eather, the  m ore you appreciate  
what your e lectric  re frigerator does 
You can depend upon it fo r 5 0  de
grees, as w ell as fo r ice cubes and  
fro w n  salads ood desserts. A pd  
with the  new models, trouble free  
operation is cheaper th an  ever be
fore. Y o u 'll fin d  the  new models in 
a w ide varie ty  o f styles and sires, 
to f it  every fa m ily  need, a t  rem ark
able low prices..

Stop in today a t your dealers!

AN %£<

S o u t h w e s t e r n
PUBLIC SERVICE

v p r p cn u r d

FOODS

mmmm
— ---------- — .........
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Still a third important 
¡he conviction of Britain e

i"Tenon are i 
palgn slew I?

- f f o ^

British Drop 
Another Note 
Over Germany

LONDON Sept. •  (ip>—Eurone’s 
watting rations bombed each other 
trday with words aimed at morale, 
and the sympathies cf neutral coun
tries, as Great Britain and France 
slowly developed their offensive 
«gainst Oermany on the western 
front.
. The propaganda ba’tle grew like 
a rolling snowball with its core of 
war pi words that preceded actual 
combat.

Germany exploited her steady ad
duces In Poland and accused Polish 
civilians of the massacre cf Oer- 
man nationals within Poland's bor
ders. Poland charged Germany with 
indiscriminately bombing civilian 
population.

Britain, continuing to play up 
the torpedoing of the passenger lin
er Athenla, scoffed at German hints 
that it was a British trick. On all 
sides there were claims of success 
in land, sea and air operations—and 
denials.

®lie ministry of information an
nounced British .Royal Air Force 
planes made a fourth reconnaissance 
flight over Germany early this morn
ing and dropped three and a half 
million copies of a note to the Ger- 
Tnan people.

’Meanwhile, the fighting on the 
western front proceeded In a man
ner markedly different from the 
gwlft, fierce engagements of the ear
ly days of the World War.

Several 1 ictors figured in the 
comparatively slow development of 
tile 193D combat. Outstanding was 
the difference between today’s tacti
cal conditions and those prevailing 
hi 1914.

Ili 1BH treops maneuvering in 
open country clashed and fought 
within a few hours after expiration 
of Britain's ultimatum to Germany 
to get her troops out of neutral Bel
gium or go to war.

Today great armies are moving 
Into previously prepared lines, deep 
and heavily fortified. Such process 
W kes fc t  extended artillery duels 
to soften defense rand clear the way 
for big mass infantry and mechnn- 
f a d  n N * .
,  Another angle arises from the- 
need for caution against flanking 
movements A quick advance by a 
small detachment would leave It 
open to flank attack by the fast- 

mottriseti modern armies.
factor was 

i and France 
the element of time is in their 

favor.
■  strategists contend a e r 

y’s internal economic strength 
ifldent to withstand the de- 

'mands of a long war.
As a consequence, the British and 

French are going at their land cam- 
alowiy and carefully with a 

«eating a diversion from 
r attack on Poland, where 
is meanwhile expending 

ammunition, manpower and equip- 
tygnt.

Bridge Across Red 
River Dedicated

VERNON. Sept 8 (>D—Dedica
tion today cf the new Oklaunlon- 
DavUlson bridge across Red river 
fulfilled a 30-year-old dream of 

•JEpxO* and Oklahcma highway pro
moters.

The $562 000 span was opened Au
gust 30. providing continuous traf
fic between the two states. Tire 

'Wooden span it replaces was often 
closed by high water and once by 
fire.

Governor Leon Phillips and mem
bers of the Texas Highway commis
sion were guests of hon:r at that 
state’s ceremonies at the bridge this

*Tt*8r “0Wervanee was to be held 
Ibis afternoon, with members of 
the highway commission, highway 
engineers, Lee Highway Association 
officials. Gov. Jchn E. Miles of New 
Mexico. Crngressimui Fd Gossett 
and delegations tram 'town along tire 
highway participating.

The bridge stretches 151 miles, 
-the longest span across the Red 
river. It la finished concrete overall 
and is built in sections, with metal 
expansion Joints to take care of 
contraction and expansion. The floor 

'rasts cn steel stringers.

Baykgni Assails 
Neniralily Ad

TBXAHKANA. Bep*. 8. (API— 
Rep. Sam Rayburn (D., Texas), 
House majority leader, wants this 
country’s neutrality act "wiped out 
because it Is not a neutrality bill 
a t Jjn ." •

• This he told a banquet in his 
honor last nleht. commenting later 
he “presumed'’ President Roosevelt 
would call « special session of Con- 
rress to attempt revision of the 

•neutrality act about Sept 18.”
He said he had not talked to the 

President for a week
nailbrg Hitler "that mad man 

turned loose In Europe," the con
gressman declared "1 want the 
United States to do everything 
short of war to aid the democracies 
stamp ou* the dictators."

Venereal Disease 
Treatment May Be 

.Obtained A t £$inic
Treatment for venereal diseases 

ran still be obtained by Oray 
county otttzens from (he county op- 

«crated clinic, Or Roy A. Webb, 
county health Officer said today. 
Thè clinic has now been in opera
tion for one year and between 40 
and 66 persons n week UaVfc re
ceived treatment.

J lou» for the treatment of such 
fante are from 0 o'clock hi the 
morning until noon on Saturdays, 

a t t* Webb’s office, 10# Vi South 
« p r .

Only persons who are oltlrens of 
Gray oountv and financially un- 
ahfr to obtain treatment elsewhere 
Will be given treatment at Uu-

A s  T h e v  W e r e :  C u r r e n t  C r i s i s  F ig u re s  i n  1 9 1 4

What were they doing 25 years ago? In 1914. Germany’s Adolf Hitler, left, was a Bavarian house 
and poster painter, who dropped his brush to Join the army. Britain's Neville Chamberlain, Center, 
was alderman of Birmingham, England. Italy’s Benito Mussolini, in corporal's uniform, founded a 
Socialist daily which urged Italian entry into the war against Germany. Today these men, who rose 
from the ashes of the last war, are the leaders making—or averting—the next one. What figures of 

the war of tomorrow now are hidden in Europe's armies or obscure political circles?

O'Daniel Still Thinks Capital 
Punishment Should Be Abolished

•, Mexicans. In addition to Black, Dan 
' Sims, given a death sentence in Har

ris county for robbery, was granted
commutation.

By HOWARD C. MARSHALL
AUSTIN, Sept. 8 (A3)—Two hun

dred and thirty-four days as gover
nor of Texas strengthened W.VLee 
O'Daniel in his opinion capital pun
ishment should be abolished.

Declaring the execution of human 
beings was nothing less than a hang
over from barbarism. Govern» O'
Daniel asserted today in an inter
view capital punUtiment ultimately 
would be banned and everywhere 
would be looked upon with horror.

Moreover, he said, his experiences 
in the executive's office, where he 
reviews hundreds of cases of p e r s o n s  
convicted of crime, have convinced 
him justice too often miscarried for’ 
society to run the risk of putting an 
innocent man to death,

“I was inaugurated Jan. 17," he 
said, "and since then one of my 
chief duties has been to review crim
inal cates passed on to me by the 
board cf pardons and paroles.

'Today I  believe more firmly than 
ever that capital punishment should 
be abolished, and I  think it is only 
a matter of time until it will be 
blotted out in all civilized countries.''

Black Case .Rrca'lrd
Recalling the case of Francis Ma

rion Black, whose death sentence 
recently Was commuted by the Gov
ernor on the unanimous recommen
dation of the pardons board, O'Dan
iel said:

"If It bad not been for my policy 
of granting 30-day stays of execu
tion to men sentenced to death. 
Black would be dead That's putting 
it .flatly and simply. The man would 
be dead today.

“We would be dead despite the 
fact all members of the pardons 
board consider commutation war
ranted. The 30-day stay gave enough 
time to allow the board to receive 
new evidence.” *

Black was convicted on a charge 
of killing Marvin Dale Nobiett, Har
lingen boy. by pushing him off a cliff 
in an attempt to collect 85,000 life 
Insurance.

"You would be surprised how many 
times a man Is convicted cf a ter
rible crime, given the death sen
tence by a jury and a judge and then 
later every member of that jury and 
the judge change their minds, be
come doubtful whether they have 
done the right thing.” O'Daniel went 
on.

"If the man lias been put to death, 
it will have been to late to do any
thing about it. If he Is in prison, the 
ea»? can be re-opened and new evi
dence received.

“Not a great while ago two men 
served several years hi the Texas 
penitentiary for a crime which it 
finally was proved they did not com
mit. The men were released. But 
suppose these men had been assess
ed a death sentence and put to 
death?"

People W uid Abolish
While admitting there was little 

likelihood Texas would abolish cap
ital punishment any time soon, the 
governor expressed the opinion “the 
people would vote for abolition if 
given tlie opportunity.”

"It is Just a hangover from bar
barism,” he declared.

Aside from the humane and moral 
aspects of the Issue, he continued, 
death Is not a deterrent to crime.

"Records prove It,” he said. “And 
the records also show that crime is 
no worse in states where capital 
punishment has been abolished.”

Abolition wa* recommended to the 
last session of the legislature, which 
was O’Daniel’s first session, but the 
bills to make the recommendation 
effective made no headway. They 
never got cut of committee.

In fact, every session as far back 
as veteran observers remember has 
witnessed introduction of such leg
islation in response to pleas of per- 
toa<! seeking abolition tff the death 
penalty, but the Jnove has failed to 
make appreciable progress.

Opponents say the death penalty 
in seeded to curb heinous crimes and 
that it Is the only rsally effective 
deterrent. Governor James V. Allred 
lock this lew, once saying death 
was the only thing a hardened crim
inal feared.

Haem Complicate Problem 
Borne ray also the racial situation

have been electrocuted and two re
ceived commutations.

All of the nine were negroes orl ica.

There are 200 distinct species of 
wild ducks in the w:rld, one-fourth 

1 of which are found in North Arner-

160 Credit 
Men To Nee! 
HereSnnday

| Associated retail credit men and 
I retail credit bureau ' members cf 
i West Texas will gather in Pampa 
Sunday for the semi-annual meet
ing and banquet of group one. Retail 
Merchants association. An esthfiared 
100 members will come to Pampa 
for the meeting which will be held 
in the Schneider hotel.

Registration will be at the hotel 
at 9 a. m.. with the first, business 
meeting scheduled for 10 a. m., with 
Travis Lively, president of the 
Pampa Credit association, presiding, 
and H. M. Cone, president of the 
Pampa Credit Gran trs association, 
giving the address of welcome.

The luncheon at noon will be fol
lowed by an address by Dr. T. C. 
Root, department cf economics and 
business administration. Texas Tech 
oollege, Lubbock, who will present 
a business forecast for 1939-40. Tra
vis Lively will be t,rastmaster.

During the afternoon tire bureau 
of secretaries will meet with R. E. 
Townsend of Amarillo presiding 
while the associated credit men will 
meet with J. A. Hazelwood cf Ama
rillo presiding.

The Joint program for the morn
ing will include:

“The Chamber of Commerce and 
the Credit Bureaus.’' Clyde L. Jones,

secretary Childress Chamber of 
Commerce, Childress.

“Greater Reporting Coverage of 
Texas.” Charles \T. Lux. secretary- 
manager, Retail Merchant» Asso
ciation of TaXOS, Austin.

"Credit Bureaus Can Render phy
sicians and Hosjfitab a Service," 
Alvah Conner, business manager. 
The Medical and Burgical Clinic, 
Wichita Falls, director RMA of Tex
as '

“Personality in tne Credit Depart
ment,” Miss Helen Peters, credit 
manager Montgomery Wand & Co., 
Lubbock, president Lone Star Coun
cil of Credit Wcroen. * ■

“Legal Problems in the Credit 
Fields," John V. Osborne, attorney, 
Pampa.

“Credit Cooperation Among Credit
Grantors — Credit Grantor« and 
Credit Bureaus’'—R.-onk Foster, 
Pampa Furniture Oo.. Pampa. ’(

$3,050 Recovered 
In Daring Attack

AMARILLO, Sept. 8 (JV-John 
Zager or Claytrn, N. M.. recovered 
$3.050 lost to confidence men while 
clinging to the outside of a speed- 
irg automobile and jabbing Its two 
occupants with a  pocket knife last 
night.. < ■

Many Amarillo residents witnessed 
the strange fight.

Zager, a tourist camp operator in 
Clayton, said he was fleeced of $4,600 
in a horse-racing confidence game. 
He said that as he walked Ama
rillo streets last night he saw the 
men. He jumped on the running

board of their car. yelled for police 
and started “work" with his knife. 

He reid thé men triad to push
him,off : ear but started handing
him fists full of bills after he start
ed slashing at Ahem with the knife.

An Amarillo woman found (800 
In thé route of the flight. She turn
ed the money in to Amarillo p:hce.

Panhandle and New Mexu o offl-
o f  * r y

cere launched a
men.

strw
Members of 

Sunday school i 
rattlesnake that weighed

The earth orereCH About 
sans for every square mile
land.

GROCERY

S P E

Quality Froth

GROCERIES
and MEATS 
A T LOWEST

PRICES
And We Are Open 

Evenings For Your 
- Convenience

Quantity Rights Reserved 
FLOYD

Farha
Grocery and Meat Market 

415-17 South Cuyler
All Under

r o m i c i  V ttifTflB ìls

ANOTHER TRUCK LOAD  
OF

Elberia and Hale

PEACHES
Also All Kinds Of

•  ___  ____ '

Fresh Vegetables
LOWEST PRICES

Open 24 Hour«

Huber’s
Fruit and Vegetable Market

& Open „
O n e  R oof

in Texas necessitates capital pun
ishment and If the death penalty 
were abolished there would' fcs an 
outbreak of lynching. espc< ally for 
atx crimes

Under the law. the governor's 
clemency powers ore sharply re 
stricted. He may commute a death 
sentence only on recommendation of 
the pardons board. In the absence 
of such recommendation, he may 
authorize only a 80-day stay of exe
cution. if  the beard should rccom 
mond clemency, he might refuse to 
grant it.

Every person under death sent nice 
whose cases reached him has been 

a 30-day stay by Governor 
I.

the approximately eight months 
of-hte administration, nine p

So good. .1 . growing so fast
__and now •• —-

N O GREATER COMPLIMENT COllld be paid 
Royal Crown than the fact that a 

competitor has just challenged the right of 
Royal Crown to use the word cola. The courts 
will decide the legal issues on their merits.

☆  ☆  ☆
There are more than 200 cola drinks. But 
there’s only one Royal Crown. And Royal 
Crown is going to town. There are just two 
reasons: People prefer Royal Crown’s flavor 
(in 9 out of 10 attested taste-tests in city after 
city, Royal Crown has won hands down). 
And, people prefer two brimming glasses for 
one nickel.

No matter what Americans buy, they ex
pert more than one choice. And they feel en
titled, whenever possible, to get twice as 
much for their money.

Eor your own sake, you should try Royal 
Crown . . .  so good . .  . growing so fa s t. . . 
and giving you so much for your money.

TUNE IN "Ballava II or Not" with Bob Ripley— Friday night«. Columbio Network and let your taste decide

NEHI ROYAL CROWN BOTTL I NG
315 E. Atchison C O M P A N Y Phone 446

m i «
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Shortening
Crösten« Pore Vegetable

8 cm  69c
ÍU » .
CARTON .......................

IC

JUICE
Del Monte 
Pineapple—
Large 46 Ot. Can 29s

SPHAG.
Or Macaroni 
•  Ob. Pkg*.
3 For . . ....... lCc

FLOUR
Big M
Pancake 
3 Lb. Pkg. 19 s

FRUIT Cockfail 
Dei Mente 
Tall Can . 12k

Corn Flakes

You get what you ask for . . . A T  LOW HARRIS PRICES! You get exactly 
whot you ask for at Harris Food Stores . . .  we don't try to "push" certain 
individual products! Harris carries a ruil line of national advertised items 
o( known high standard quality. If it's advertised, we have it. You get more

for your money and better grocery service at Harris than anywhera else
"U D A Y, 

LIMIT
in town. Come in and see for yourself. These prices ore good for FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY and MONDAY! WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  ....... ..
QUANTITY ON ALL MERCHANDISE!

** Coupon in 
w  C  Eoch Package

Kellogg's 
Large Pkg.

t

CORN BrimfuU
Country Gent
No. 2 Cans ................ 12k

PEAS
BrimfuU
anted
No. 2 Cans ................ 12k

KARO Red or 
Blue Label
No. 10 Can ................. . 59c

FLY
Swatters 
Red Une
3 For ............................ 10c

Salad Dressina 1
OR SPREAÛ

Fresh M ade f f  l l ' 4

Full Guari Jar . . k |
■*|

POST
Toasties
Large
Pkg.................................. 10c

CRIPS
Balloon
Soap
5 Lb. Box ................... 29c

TEA
Jus to 
Blend,
1-4 Lb. Pkg................... 10c

CORN
Jackson 
Sugar Com
No. 2 Cans ................. 10c

P & G SOAP
GIANT BARS

For

KRAUT
Solid Pack 
No. 2 Cans 
3 For ___ 25c

OLEO
Favorit«
Pure Vegetable 
Pound .............. 12k

SYRUP
Staley s White 
or Golden 
No. 10 Can . 59c

JUICE
Curtis Grape- 
Fruit, No. 2 Cans 
2 Cans For ......... 15c

Schilling's

1  LBI  Con .
Drip or Perk

2 LB. CAN
PER LB.............

Coffee
2 4 i c i

;c

OATS
White Swan 
Quick or Reg. 
Large Pkg. . . . 19c

BREAD Mode With Milk, 
White or Whole 

Wheot

Large 
16 Oz. 
Loaves

V IV I 1  M  Pioneer Brand. Early 
£ l J b s b  June, No. 2 Can __ 12k COCOA 12k

n r t  n  I l f s  Fancy Cut, No. 2
D C i n f l i l  Cans’ 3 For ............ 23c PRUNES 27c
( • A  ■  I t  Lux or Lifebuoy
J U i a “  Ktg Bar*- * For ...... 13c OUOWW n  Armour’s Evaporated, 

P l l i i l l  3 Large or 6 Small cans 18c
H P  A  KTfS Fireside. Large
o t A f l b 22 01 0,0................. 10c j n n n n  Fresh Country 

JE alllX s#  Guaranteed, Dot.............. 17ic
V V SY fl'E1 Fancy Tomato 

J U l U L  Lar£e *  Got- Can . 23c f  B  U  Keen Qmdity, Ass’t.
Flavors, 4 Lb. Jar ......... 39c

FLOUR
PurAsnow Brand

48 Lbs____ $1.59

24
Lbs.

c

BU TTER
Oxydol

The New Improved

Peaches S Ä T S Ä ^ lS ic *« ■ New Crop, Sliced or A APeaches n ° w •• 39c
Ri. K r i s p i e s K 1 2 1 c  
Cherries 25c

Bk. P o w d e r s -'-"  19 c 
SUGAR 15c

Brkberries ... 27c fg  | |  Break O’ Mora. O t 1LGllee »rtp or Perk, Lb...............MIC
Baby Foods Â ’S îr '23c w% Ever Fresh, Syrup « pPrunes p“ k*d' ^  15c

ITOMATOES Hand Packed «  
1 Full No. 2 Can n [ r o r 20]

GREEN
B E A N S

Fresh Snap 
Colorado

LB.

Garden Fresh 
FRUITS & VEGETABLES BELL

Pepper
Fancy Large 

Green

LB.
Okra “  10*
J H  B  Smoll Tender | B  
A t  --------- a . jam B o  White or Yellow

5 a q u a s i

Lettuci
1 LR. 5JC

£  L° H «d .,i‘ P 5 «
C 1

CELERY
Large Bleached M _ 
Stalk IvC

PARSNIPS
Fresh Colorado ^

TOMATOES
, Fancy Weitern MW 1 _  
< Slope, Lb..........# 2  C

CUKES
Fancy Green 4  1 
Slicers, Lb. WîC

RANANAS
Golden Green Tip

Fri. & 
Sat. Only

Large
Baach

POTATOES
No. 1 White or 
Red McClures

C

GRAPES

6 ;
Fresh Californio 
Thompson 
Seedless—

ORANGES
344 Californio 
Navels

Doz. . . 7

Roasting Ears
Golden Bantum

3  Far IO C
PRICES EFFECTIVE 

FRI., SAT. AND M ON DAY

r  i

i  I

BETTER FOODS
j M H A  FOR LESS MONEY

S tores 322
WEST

KINGSMiLL

m w W * ' r'

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
Drip or Beg. Grind

Lb..................
If

■Hi-if

BACON

Pork
Liver

Fresh Sliced

Lb.

Cudahy's Rex, Sugar 
Cured, Light Average 
Vi or Whole Slab u .  2 2 ¿ c

ROAST Ä S i *  Lb. 191«
CHEESE ^Longhorn* U. I5l^

STEAK shoui.h Po 
1er Cto Lb. ] 8  k

Bacon Squares I
Fancy Sugar Cured

PLAIN ’•A i.l 
Lb. . . ; . 1 / 2C1

I BEEF RIBS
1 For Stewing aQ ■ ■  1 or Baking 1
1 Lb............. |Q

DELICATESSEN
MINCED RAM 
Lb.......................................
LARGE FRANKS 
Lb.......................................
BALLARD'S BISCUITS
3 Cana ............................
KRAFT'S CHEESE 
American or bricz
2-Lb. Loaf ......................
BAK-B-Q
AU Meat, Lb....................
PEANUT BUTTER
Fesli Stock, Lb. ..............
COTTAGE CHEESE 
Borden's 1-Lb. Carton ..

23ic

HAMS— Boneless Picnic, Holf or 
whole. Barbecued 4 4 .
Pound ...................  . W W V
HAMS— Sun ray, 10-14 Lb. Avg 
Cured Shank, Half 
or Whole, Lb. . . .
MEATS, Asst.
Luncheon, Lb.........  A  Jim 2  L
STEAK, Short Cuts 7 1
Fancy Beef, Lb. . . 4 6 #
ROAST, Fresh Pork I Q  1 
Shoulder Cuts, Lb. I  O  2  C
LARD, Pure Pork Q  1
Bring Poll, Lb. P i C
CHEESE, Kraft's Ass't. <| #  1 
flavors, Glass . . . I O 2 C
PIGS FEET, Pickled 1 7 1 ,
14 Ox. J o r ............. I #  2 C

FBYEBS £UH'£ M 8 1 c

HENS Fat Heavies
Pound . . . . . . 16c

CAT FISH, Fresh Water
Lb............................................
FILLETS, Fancy Wrapped
Lb. ........................................
WHITE TROUT «
Pound ............................. J

Sail Pork ÏÜ Ä S T “ Sic

Sliced Bacon
DECKER’S IOWANA 

WILSON’S LAKEVIEW | j l ^ c

. . 2 5 C
ARMOUR’S STAR 
Lb..............................
ARMOUR'S BANQUET J Q l / j «

PINKNEY’S SUNRAY
J J V j '

l c  S A L E
Buy Three Pkgs. or the New 

Jello Pudding and Get 1 for 1c

For

SPECIAL SALE ON SOAPS
PALMOLIVE SO A P 3

CAKES

19c
Mac/« with 

GENTLE OLIVE OIL

i

C O N C E N T R A T E D

SUPER SUDS
THE BLUE BOX

for Washing Clothes

Large 
Sise Pkg.

CRYSTAL WHITE
S O A P

Got« Dista« Crystal Clear 
—Clothes Crystal Clean

SUPER SUDS *
THE RED BOX « q a

for Washing Dishes itfC

—
• >

■Vi
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Shamrock, Pampa Nines 
To Play Here Tonight Opens Tonight 

At Shamrock
The Pampa All 8tars, a bunch 

ol young ball players around Pam
pa, will meet the Shamrock Irish
men at Road Runner park tonight 
a t 8 o'clock. Admission will be 29 
cents.

H ie local team will be composed 
of . such players as Fred McOaha, 
a  student at Texas university, Leon 
Crane, Mage Keyser and Dock 
Howard, farmer members of the 
Fampu Oilers, some of the Mag-

Many Pampa football fans plan 
to go to Shamrock tonight where 
the Panhandle football season will 
open with Canadian meeting. the 
Shamrock Irishmen at 8 o’clock 
on Denver field.

Both teams will be under th* 
guidance of new coaches and both 
have been training liord for Uie 
opening game. Scott McCall has 
been named coach at Shamrock 
and Wiley Hudek at Canadian.

Split Fishing Doubleheader

Turn To  Page 3 For 
Box Scores On 

Yesterday's 
* Notional League

American League
Box Score

DIMAG’S HOM ER W INS
N EW  YORK. 8et>t. 8 < A P )~ M ont*

Pearson and O ral H ildebrand joined jn  a  
th ree-h it pitch ing  perfo rm ance yeeterBay 
to enable th e  Yankees to  b la s t th e  Boston 
Red Sox 6 to  2. Pearson had a  f ligh t of 
w ildness in  which he w alked four jften io 
the  fourth . Jo e  DiM aggfo h i t  his 27th 
hom er fo r the champions.
Boston ah  h  o a!New' York ab h o a 
C ran ier ci  2 0 4 0 C ro ie tti as 4 8 1 8
Finney r f  8 0 4 llO o '/e  3b 8 0 1 2
Foxx lb  3 0 5 0 jKeller r f  8 1 8  0
Cronin ss B 0 J  OIDiMagio c f  8 2 2 0
Vosmik If 4 1 2  OlDfckey c 8 1 4  0
Tabor 8b 4 1 0  8| Gordon 2b 4 0 » ’I
Doerr 2b 4 1 4  1 (Parnell If 4 1 1 0
Peacock c 8 0 4 1 IDahlgren lb  4 2 10 0

nolta Red Hors«*, JClngsmlll end 
other independent teams in this 
section.

Shamrock's team Is composed of 
oUfleld Workers mostly. Several of 
them have played In fast company 
and a  good game- is expected.

Hack Miller, formerly of Tucum- 
rari. N. M., will be on the mound 
for the All 8tars with A. P. Mays, 
lormer P&mpan, hurling for the 
visitors.

Teams All Square 
la  East Texas Loop

Totals 29 3 24 8] T otals 8 1 1 1 2 7  11
BOSTON ................................. 000 200 000—2
NEW  YORK .................. .... 211 100 OOx—5

E rro rs—D oerr, CrosettJ 2, Rolfe. R aps 
batted  in—Keller. DiM aggio. Dickey. P ear*  
son. Cronin, C rosetti. Tw o base hlt4— 
Crosetti 2. Doerr. Three base h it— P ea r
son. Home run—DiM aggio. W inning p itch
er—Pearson. Losing p itcher—O sterm ueller.

Enjoy W ards Finer F it.. .  Better Tailoring!
Got your eye on “something a little better in the way of a suit” 
this Fall? Looking for an outfit that’ll make you feel like a 
million—without shooting holes in your budget? Then slip into 
one of these suits right now! Watch the way the jacket drapes, 
the way it broadens your shoulders and nips in your waist. 
Notice how roomy and comfortable the trousers are. See how 
smart and new every pattern is! No alteration charge.

<By The A ssociated P ress)
Teams battling In the East Tex

as League's Shaughnessy playoff 
were all square as they prepared 
to meet tonight inthlrd games of 
the first round æries.

Despite a ninth-inning Marshall 
rally for five runs, the Henderson 
Oilers won last night, 11 to 7. They 
play tonight at Henderson.

Fred Isert kept seven Palestine

IN DIA N S SCA LP TIGERS
CLEVELAND. Sept, i  (A P )—Refusing 

to  su rrender fou rth  place to  D etroit. 
Cleveland’s Indians walloped the  T igers 
fo r 16 h its  and a  9-8 victory yesterday. 
Hal Trosky had four hits, including hia 
24th hom er, o ff  H utchinson. Rowe and 
Thomas.
D etroit ab h o aC leveland ab h o a 
McCosky cf 6 8 4 0i Boudreau ss 6 1 8  8
Cul’bine if 4 2 0 O .W eathrly If 6 1 4  0
Geh’g e r  2b 4 0 3 2;C hapm an cf 3 0 4 0
York c 4 0 0 OiTrosky lb  6 4 111
Greenb g lb  6 3 11 0 Cam pball r f  4 3 0 0
H iggins 8b 6 2 2 2(K eltner 8b 5 8 1 2
Fox r f  6 1 4  OlGrlmes 2b 8 2 1 2
Croucher ss 8 1 0 2IHemaley c 6 0 2 0
cA verill 1 0 0 OlHarder p 4 2 1 0
Rogell ss 1 1 0  2 H udlin p  0 0 0 0
H utc’son p 8 1 0  0
Rowe p 0 0 0 0
xxMcCoy 1 0  0 0
Thomas p  0 0 0 0
cxxBell 1 0  0 0

hits spased and issued no walks as 
Kilgore took the decision. 4 to 1. To
night's encounter is at Kilgore.

Tomorrow will be an off day, with 
teams reversing tonight’s stands for 
Sunday dashes.

John Hageman, left, of San Francisco, and E. L. Miller of Bur
lingame, Calif., split doubleheader fishing oft Catalina Island. 
Hageman took first honors by catching 270-pound black sea bass 
in 59 minutes. Miller came back in nightcap by pulling in 182- 

pounder in 50 minutes. $2 A  M O N TH  . . Down Payment. .  Carrying ChargeBowling Managers 
Will Meet Tonight

Plans for winter bowling in Pam
pa will be discussed tonight when 
sponsors and managers of teams 
meet in the Schneider hotel at 8 
o'clock. Alex Schneider, president 
of the Pampa Bowling congress, 
will preside.

Any firm, company or Individual 
interested in sponsoring a team in 
any one of the three or four 
leagues to be organized Is urged to 
attend the meeting. The meeting 
will be for the purpose of final 
organization if a full attendance 
of representatives are present.

National Softball 
Tournament Begins

CHICAGO, Sept. 8. (API—Heavy 
firing opened today over six dia
monds as the national softball 
tournament sought to complete a 
round of 60 games by midnight.

The seventh annual event got 
away to an auspicious start last

LEADS POLES

E rro rs—Fox. K*1tncr. Runs batted  in— 
Cam pbell, G raenbcre 2. Ou nonbine. T rosky 
3. W eatherly . McCoaky. G rim es 2, H arder, 
K eltr.er, H iggins 2, Rogell, H utchinson. 
Two base b its—Boudreau. W eatherly , H ig
gins 2. Troaky. McCoaky. Cam pbell, 
G reenberg. Home runs—G reenberg 2, CuK 
lenbine. Trosky. W inning p itcher—H ard 
er. Losing p itcher-—H utchinson.

MICH AMD CMQM W i l l  pick»

Turn To Page 10 For 
For Additional Sports P H IL A D E L PH IA , 8 -p t « (A P )— 

Chase l« |d  th e  A th le tic , to  flee h lta  -  
W aahln*ton pounded H elton  P o tte r  
Rookie L e tte r  M cCrabb fo r 14 eaf. 
and  a  M to , 1 vic tory  yesterday. ’ 
W ricb t led th e  aasau lt w ith - fou r ! 
including a  home ru n  w ith  on. o«  in 
fourth .
Wa.1V ton 
Case r f  
L ew h 3b 
W est e l 
W rieh t If
T ravis u  » •  .  , i ™ . .  . .
B ldw rth  2b 5 2 4 SINagel 2b 
V ernon lb  
F erre ll c 
Chase p 
Q uirk so 
Piteo. If

night when both games on the 
opening card ended in no-hit con
tests.

The Pholar cafe, of Cincinnati, 
defending men's champions, de
feated Park Ridge. 111., 4 to 3 as 
Clvde Kirkendafl hurled hitless 
ball.

Jerry Joyce pitching for the 
Erin Brews girls team of Cleveland, 
fanned 19 batters hi hurling a no- 
ruh, no-hit 2 to 0 triumph against 
the Dr. Peppers of Miami Beach, 
Fla. The Cleveland girls substi
tuted for the defending chair plons 
from Alamedu, Calif., who arrival 
was delayed.

Sensational Saving 
Regularly 15c

i b  h  o i  P h jla ’p h ia  ab h a 
6 0 0 0 Mom« i f  4 0 2 8
6 2 0 1 Newsom e sc 8 1 1 4
4 2 8 0 T ip ton  If 4 1 4  0
6 4 0 0 H ayes c 4 t  1 0
5 2 2 6 S iebert lb  8 0 118, _ ; ; r> i i o o
4 1 12 2 Lodlgiani 2b 2 0 1 2
4 1 3  0 B rancato  8b 8 0 2 1 
4 2 8 2 Chapm an c f  8 1 8  0
0 0 0 8 P o tte r  p  0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 M cCrabb p  3 0 0 2

xB rucker 0 0 0 0

Fried Chicken S P  
Dinner . . . .  0 3 C
Speciol Steak Sandwich —  
Shoe String Ä  jP
Potatoes........... Jm 3 )  C

Hamburger Royal Sandwich 
(Shoe String A ( ¡
Potatoes)...............J i t j C

Borger Highway

WlbWf*
T o ta l. 41 16 27 15 ToU la SO 5 27 6 
x—Battod fo r S iebert In 9th.

W A.SHI NOTO N ________  024 210 000— I t
PH IL A D E L PH IA  ______ 001 000 000— 1

E rro r»—Chaer, B rancato. Runa batted  
in—Chase 8. V ernon 2. T ravis 2. T ip ton . 
F erre ll, W righ t 2, Two base hlta—Chase. 
Travi», Tipton. Home ru n —W righ t. Los
ing p itcher—P otter.

Corps General Kasimlr Sosn- 
kowski, one-time bridge partner 
and hunting companion of Nad 
Field Marshal Hermann Goer- 
ing, leads the Ffcltsh army 
against the soldiers of the Reich, 
as “chief of combatant fcrces” 
he fills shoes once worn by the 
late Marshal Josef Pllsudski.

Bridge whist was known in Con
stantinople (now Istanbul) and 
Greece about 1870—before It was 
Introduced to western Europe.

SOX SW EE P OOUBLEHBADER
ST. LOUIS. Sept. 8 (A P I—T he Chicago 

W hite Sox won tw o gamed from  th e  8 t. 
Louis Browne yeaterday ra lly ing  fo r fou r 
runs  in the n in th  to  ta k e  th e  opener. 8 
to  4 and  annexing  th e  second. 11 to  4.

F IR ST  GAM E
Chicago ah h o alS t. Louie ab h  o a 
BeJma 2b 5 3 6 4 H effner 2b 5 2 6 8
R adeliff l b  4 8 8 0 Hoag r f  6 0 2 0
Krecvich cf 6 0 8 O'MoQuinn lb  4 1 1 1
A ppling as 4 0 0 41Laaha cf 4 2 4 4
W alker If 5 3 3 OiCUft Sb 1 0 t 2
Roentha! r f  3 1 2 OIGallagher If I  0 0 0
M cN air 3b 4 2 2 SIHarihanV e 4 1 4 1
xS tnbachr 0 0 0 OlChrtetmn .8  3 0 1 5
Tre*h c 3 0 1 llaS u llivan  l  4 0 0
S eh lneter c 1 1 0 OIKennedy p 8 1 0  2

3 1 3 l ln G ra c e  1 1 0  0

One in en 
land holds a 
tomobile

12 persons in Eng 
in se to drive an au

Newest Fall Pattami 

Short and Long Stylet
a 4 Collar Sty lot I 
• Sanforized Fabrics I 
a Ovality TailoringI

Lyons p

Totals 87 14 27 1»! T o ta l; 84 8 27 14
x— B atted  fo r C hristm an  in ninth- 
zz— B atted fo r Kennedy in n in th .

CHICAGO ______________  201 000 014—8
ST. LOU 18 .......................  080 100 000— 4

E rro rs—W alker 2. R uns batted  in—A p
pling:, W alker, H arrhany , M cN air. H ef
fner, Radeliff. Rodenthal 2. Schlueter^ 
Bejmn. Two base h its—Bejtn«, S ch lue ter,” 
W alker. Home ru n —Rooenthal.

SECOND GAME
CHICAGO .................. 202 010 00«— 1! 1,6 2
ST. LO U IS ...............  000 200 200— 4 11 0

Lee and S eh lue ter; Lawson, K ram er. 
T ro tte r  and  Glenn.

Save 26% in this sale! Every color you want, 
from maroon and green to black, brown and 
navy! Clocks, of course, but the stripes and 
weaves are the B IG  N EW S! Short styles have 
elastic tops! Rayon mixtures. Mercerized tops.

New Fall Socks I Knit-In Patterns
The patterns are knit-in to stty!  Fine JOT <(%
tayon-and-silk or all rayon with sturdy 
mercerized tops.

Newer, Smarter than Ever Beforel
Now YOU can wear the shirt sty le«  th e  s ta rs  
would pick themselves! In  superb fabrics— fine, 
rich cotton broadcloth and madras. Innewwoven 
patterns—dozens of sm art s tr ip e s  and fig u res . 
In quality tailoring tha t’s sensational a t 1.49!Football Players Sail

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept, 8 UP)— 
Eleven football players from lead
ing American colleges sail today for 
Honolulu and several games In the 
islands.

Hugh Wolfe, University of Texas 
mentor, will coach the gridders.

The players leaving today include 
Jud Atchison, Texas, halfback.

The number of depoeitors in the
British Post Office Savings Bank 
on January 1 was 11,300,000 and 
the amount of their deposits about 
«2,946,500,000.

VOU probably have just had your vacation, 
I  which was anything but that Car your car. You 

drove it more miles in less time, and with less 
care, than usual. Hence it is likely the engine has 
more carbon in I t . . . has less pep . . .  is noisier 
. . .  and less responsive.

So right now is the perfect time to try Phillips 
66 Poly Gas, the high test, high energy, custotn- 
tadored motor fuel, which costs nothing extra! 
You should Jed that difference with your very 
first trial tankful—added power, pep, pick-up, 
and mileage.

Remember, the Phillips 66 Poly Gas you buy 
today isn't merely another Summer gasoline, ft

FINE GRADE GRAY
Farer/tes for Stria and Weed
M en’s Oxfords
D ~ M .to a .S W J  *5® “
A dress shoe built for wearl 
Black grain wing-tips, roomy 
brogue last. Goodyear wait!

You've Sea# Thee, folhn i at 79d
\ p w  F a ll Tie s
TuH-Mled /for*«* f 4 0 «
F.vcry, one'a a brand-new 
b e a u ty !  And they're ail wool- 
lined to give you a batter knot

NFW Shop., I M W  Foil C.lonl

Sm art N ew  Felts
leit/y Worth $3.501 ^ £ 0 8

Wards have the styles you want 
at a price that aavt* yon money t 
Ward, Thrift Quality Hob .. 1 .9 0

Men Call Thtm S3. SO Valut, I ,
Drape Tro users
Many With Zlpp~*l ^SH IR TS
Pleated for better fit! Tailored 
to stand the heaviest wear. Com
plete with matching b e lt/29-42.

2 bellows pockets, trubenlzed 
color, guaranteed for the Ufe 
of the shirt.

Especially Fricad

b  actually a September gas, more accurately 
custom-tailored than any other gasoline. Matched 
and re-matched to die climate in your locality, 
every month in the year. And títere b  hardly a 
day in 365, when its high test rating and anti
knock value are not unsurpassed in its field.

Why not find out the facts personally? Why 
not give your motor a chance to surprise you? 
September Phillips 66 Poly Gas b  waiting for you 
now at every Orange and Black 66 Shield.

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R »
W ord» Fqyrowrt Plon- Any $10 purchase opwwLIVELY & MANN

f t U A k l K  IN 11 

W 0 N I
217-19 N. CUTLER
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Midland
-— iRiôÂY, ' sspzmsm ' a; i 9 avj

Innings
» T “ ÎT™1 Harvesters To Play Week 
in  Thriller From Tonight A t Vernon

The Punoa Oilers r*vr more 
than 1.000 fan* heart failure be
fore they took the second rame 
of the West Teatao-New Mexico 
lea rue playoff aeries irom the 
MMUad Co« boys 6 to 5 In 10 U- 
nln«s here laat night Itrier be
fore the final run crossed the 
plate the (Mlers bad a rhanee 
to win the game but both ' a t
tempts Were nlnned by perfect 
throtra to the plate.
It ’ was Bdctle Beavers, little 

catcher who banged the ball 
against the loft center field fence 
to sObre Joe Saparito with the win
ning run In the 10th. Saparito, 
first bptter, hit a slow roller to 
short. Cox fielded the ball cleanly 
and threw to first but Saparito 
beat the throw. The ball went' past 
Willoughby and Saparito lurched 
on afecond.

Jo» Phillips fanned. Grover Seitz 
filed out to center. Summers, who 
had two doubles and a triple u> 
his credit, was walked intention
ally. Then Beavers came through 
with his bullet drive which almost 
cleared the fenre and Saparito 
scampered home with the win- 

jBRfpBn.''
Play In Midland Saturday 

The oilers and Cowboys left to
day for Midland where they’ll re
sume the playoff series on Satur
day night If a fourth game is 
necessary it will be played Sunday 
afternoon Then If a fifth game 
must be playtd to decide the  se
ries it will be Monday night.

• > Lubbock llred two home runs at 
Big Spring to win 3 to 3 last night. 
They move to Big Soring to con
tinue the series tonight.

Lloyd Summers woe the batting 
hero of last night’s' game, firing 
two doubles and a triple at' the 
Cowboys. Jerry Jordan and Joe 
Phillips followed with S single and 
triple each while Eddie Beavers' 
two singles accounted for two runs. 

Sammy Hale blasted one over the 
fence in the eighth 

mate on base to tie the
sabre.

The Oilers drew first blood in the 
opening inning when Saparito 
opened with a  Single juid scored on 
PsizoKI’s error of Summers' drive. 
% C ow boys Hit Bllbcck 
Manager Hale's Cowboys rode 

DUbeck hard in the fourth, Hale.

One week from tonight the Pampa 
Harvester football madbine will 
swing Into action against Pat Ger- 
old's Vernon Lions,'tu Vernon Tbe 
Harvesters Will be outweighed ami 
will be on the short end In tike ex- 
■MMMp- %

But the prospect of meeting a big, 
veteran crew doped to be a contend
er for statehonors hasn’t gotten un
der the akin of. the' Harvesters' who 
are working oi$t dally as though

preparing for the AjrnpsUpe Day 
game with the Amarillo Sandies.

Although Ccaches Odur' Mitchell 
and J. C. Prejean haven’t started to 
.smile about their chances, they 
slvould be plenty happy a t the way 
the boys are going about their busi
ness. They’re working hard, they’re 
happy and they’re determined and 
that’s a mighty promising situation.

Another liard scrimmage ysster-

day afternoon showed coaches some 
promising reserve strength which is 
necessary. Another scrlaupaije fta* 
set. for this afternoon after whjjph 
coaches will probably name the.r 
starting eleven. Battles fofr poslttpns 
have been more keen than in many 
years.

Net a single serious injury has 
been reported which speaks well for 
the condition of tire boys.

Fordham Strong Bnt College Football 
Generally Below Par On Eastern Campuses

By JERRY BKOND FIELD.
NEA Service Sports Writer.

NEW  Y O R K . Sept. 6.—Jimmy 
Crowley looks at Fordham's f cot ball 
schedule and shudders. The old 
Notre Dame horseman has a right 
to wince as he contemplates engage
ments with Alabama. Tulane, In 
dlana. Rice and St Marys.

Yet it's far from a dismal outlook 
on Rcse Hill. Given Its share of the 
breaks Fordham should stand out ns 
tbe classiest thing in the east for 
1839. Crowley should saddle the 
Ram with the greatest backfleld la 
the sector . . . and whoever heard of 
a  Fordham line that was weak?

Crowding Fordham for henors^ac- 
cording to consensus of gridiron 
critics, should be Syracuse and Car
negie Tech . . . with Army and 
Prlpceton playing the role of dark 
horses who’ll get you if you don’t 
Watch out.
' 'Aside from the Ram and the 

Sklbos. the mighty have fallen. One 
still hears the bumping reverbera
tions at Dartmouth, Cornell and 
Pitt—esoecially the latter. - '  • 
BLEMENSTOCK IS PRIZE 
SOPHOMORE DISCOVERY.

Eighteen lettermen are at Crow- 
.ley’s disposal, plus a goodly num
ber ol tim -dasa reserves.

Taking double leadership as cap
tain and quarterback is Billy Kry- 
wicki. a smart field general, whale 
cf a blocker and good passer. L?n 
Eshmont regarded as the best ball
carrier In Fordham history, returns 
to left half.

.Steve Kazlo takes over at right 
half a id Dom Prlhclpl?, line cracker

I t  Jordan. Naranjo and Pet sold I de luxe, returns a t  fun.
hitting singles in succession before 
anyone was retired. Willoughby 
sacrificed. Nugent hit to right and 
Palili ns made a perfect throw to 
the plate but Bailey headed off the 
bàli, fumbled and let Naranjo cross 
tbe plate.

“Strie last half of the third saw 
the Oi’ers Jump ahead again. Phil
lips Opened with a triple. Seitz 
walked. Summers blasted a double 
and Phillips scored, so did Seitz. 
With two away, Jerry Jordan 
si«gled and Summers scored.

Mummers' second double to open 
the sixth and Beavers' timely 
single put the Oilers two up in the 
sixth but the lead was wiped out 
by Hale's home run

The Oilers had a chance to ice 
the game in the eighth when Sum
mers tripled Hale let the throw-in 
get past him and Manager Seitz. 
«Itching on third, waved Summers 
hàme. Hale, however, made a fast 
recovery and perfect peg home to 
get Summers. The next two batters 
w»e easy outs. Again in the ninth 
Jerry Jordan opened with a triple 
and when Bailey hit to first Seitz 
sent Jordan home but he was 
caught at the plate.

Midland Rally Nipped
Midland made a bid for the game 

lo open the loth inning. Everson 
filed out to Beavers who made a 
great catch against the stand. Cox 
blttttec! a single Kerr then hit a 
sizzling drive down the first base 
Bag but Bailey picked it up,

tepped on the bag and then made

John Kuzman. almost a sure-fire 
All-America tackle candidate, and 
Lou Di Filllppo, another of a long 
line of good Fordham centers, lead 
the charge up front.

Syracuse lost versatile Wilmoth 
Sldat-Slngh. but Ossie golem has 
25 lettrrinen and a flock of sopho
mores who make the Orange two and 
three deep.

BUI Kern has things in high gear 
at Carasgie Tech and the Sklbos are 
ready to take up where they left olf 
last tall. Meriyn Gondlt and George 
Muha present a halfbacking combi
nation hard to beat.

Only Art Frontczak remains of 
last year's Army backfield, but the 
Cadets have men up front who 
won't be outcharged by anyone.

Navy, under its new coach, capt. 
Emery (Swede) Larsen, will be a

pii

t *  ñ

George Hooper
- — ~ * m - m m

Pill All-Star 
Eleven 10-8

By WHITNEY MARTIN
NEW YORK. Sept 8 (A>>—The 

New York Glams, national pro f tot- 
ban league cliampiotis, today claim
ed the championship of Pittsburgh 
and points east, mostly Pittsburgh, 
as a result of their 10 to 0 victory 
over an eastern all-Star eleven last
night.

Nine members of tlie 1938 Pitts
burgh eleven were sent on the field 
by Jock Sutherland to  battle against 
the pro titleholders. and alth'ugh 
they were aided and abetted by 
some 25 stars of other eastern elev
ens, and put up a stirring battle 
that thrilled 3« 007 tans, they could 
not qute match the punch of the 
money players.

In lire second period Chuck Oc- 
latka snared a pass from Tuffy Lee- 
mans on the AU-Star one-yard line 
and stepped over the goal to cllipax 
a drive which started at the All- 
Star 42-yard line. Ken Svroug place- 
kicked the extra point.

In the third period Strong drop
ped back to the All-Star 28-yard 
line and from a sharp angle place- 
kicked the baU through the up- 
rights. — •

That was the scoring, but It was 
cot tbe story of the game. The story 
was the golden chances which slip
ped through the fingers Ot both 
teams-

And when the smoke of battle
had cleared, the names of Tuffy
Iceman. Ed Da now; Id and Ken
Strong on the winning side and Co
lumbia's Sid Luckman and Dart
mouth's Bob MacLeod ot (lie AU- 
Stars were on the tongues of the 
fans.

Three Intercepted passes wrecked 
as many threat* ol the AU-Stars.

Tliete was little to choose itj the. 
statistics, th e  All-Stars piled up 10 
firs downs tc seven for the Giants, 
but the yardage frpn) • rushing was 
approximately the sajnf. The Stars 
had a 20-yard edge 1» parsing yard
age. ' -

M’Carthy Admits Yankees 
Are Shoo-In For Pennant

By JED SON BAILEY
Associated Press Sports Writer
i t  took all summer to do it, but 

M&rse Jhe McCarthy finally la con
vinced his New York Yankees are 
a shoo-in for their fourth consecu
tive American League pennant.

With a 16’,* game lead over the 
second place lies ton Red Sox, the 
Yanks are due to clinch their cham
pionship within a  few days. The 
signal that McCarthy had conceded 
himself the flag,-after manfully re
sisting ai| these weeks, came yester
day as an echo' of New York's 5-2 
c.nqtiest of the Bed Sox.

The bland boss of the Bronx 
Bombers Showed newspapermen a 
pocketful ot clippings.he had col
lected for 'die purpose of taunting 
Clark (Old Fox) Griffith of the 
Washington Senate, s. the Yankee’s 
leading heckler.

“Griff said we’d fold up In Au
gust,” mused McCarthy, ’but these 
will help him remember that's when 
we gained our most ground. We w:n 
15 out nf la games In one stretch 
ami In four trips west, this season 
won 34 out of 44 games.”

While the Yanks were winning 
Joe Dl Maggie got his 27th home

German Wants 
To 'Get Even'
With Mat Foe

"When I  was a referee I  had to 
.take all the abuse wrestler handed me 
and one of the worst was Charlie 
Carr. Now I ’m going to get even 
with him.” Those were the re
marks cf Otto Von Ludwig when 
he signed a contract to meet Char
lie Carr in the main event of Pro
moter Cliff Chambers’ wrestling card ,1,727th game
cif Hr «  D n A  11,1 1, r D o t ;  C n h o l

rup.
The

*
LOW PRICES 
FOR LADIES 
TIL 6 P. M.

Take advantage of this'low rate 
for ladles, either beginners o, 
experienced bowlers Bowl during
the day *- -  • •- •

10c A U N I
v Limited Time Only

BERRY S ALLEYS
115 ft: Frost Joe Berry, Prop.

a ir  co jm rn o v r.n

a lightning throw to second to get 
Cox by a step.

Then came the end, Beavers de
livering In the clutch.

Bex DUbeck pitched a great 
game, allowing the Cowboys only 
nine hits while his teammates got 
to the veteran Nugent lor 12 
bingles.

Fielding gems were numerous 
with the Oilers taking major hon
ors in that department. 8am Mal- 
vica, Pampa shortstop, opened the 
game by racing back ol second 
and making a one-banded shoe
string catch of Everson's line drive. 
Bailey opened the third by shag
ging Hale's hot grounder. Saparito 
came up with a couple of genu as 
he made six assists and two put- 
outs without an error Cox and 
Petzold oi Midland had a mighty 
busy night a t short and second, 
respectively, each handling nine 
chances with but one error each. 
Pampa ’a Sam Malvlca handled 11 
chances with only one bobble.
M IDLAND— 
Kvcnop. Ct ----
Cox. as __:___ ,
K err, c .
Half. 5b - __
K. Jo rdan . If
N »ranjo . r f  ------
PtrtzoM. 2b . . . .
W illoughby, lb  
Nugent, >  .¿-Ji..

AB R H PO A E

T O T A L S ___ . . . .
PAMPA—
£aparito , 2 b _. . . . . ____ f>
Phillip«. If  .......................... 4
Seitz, cf ______ ________ 4
Sum m ers, rfBrevers, -c  8
M ftlrk* . m  4

DBbflct. *  .........................4

36 5 9 *29 IJ  2 
AB R H PO A E

TOTALS . st- a i* 30.17 i¡orad.0— o1— 6
<?ut w hen w inn ing  y un  w

mtí&oto m  ojo
W-t<mt. B*W t. 8»nnw» 9. Joriti i. Pr+v- .n, IVp lx« hit*—S.r.rii'T. aun«««™ 2. (Sa T wya'- »«* -gummm,

Jordan. Home r<">—Mol*. Stolen h u e — SOMgM, focruie« hiw—WHloozhby. Nu-
n o t .  J .  Jo rd an . Dookl« rU y»— K rrr VO 
P tu o ld  to  W iilouzhbr. b ilheck  t o  M airien  
to  Bm « ,  B i n e  to  M nKfrñ. S lra rh  out

i:
Midlnnd 3, P em pe 4. Time of gem e— 
1:40. Umpire«—Cepps. S tand ifer A Frit*.

; o  b y  b u t

Economical Transnortaiion
To Hio next town or 
across »he continent

o For Information, Phone 871

p a  B U S  T e r m i n a l

• •

Art Frontczak
Gvorgc Hovp;r, above, is expect
ed to lly to All-America recog- 
nittoir ns a Syracuse guard. Art 
Frontszak. lower left. Is Army’s

Billy Krywlckl
big ball-carrying gun. Billy Kry- 
wicW, lower right, captains, 
quarterbacks and passes for 
Fordham.

Golf Coast
(gy The Associated Tress)

The mackerel—king of eating, fish 
—continued to strike jpdl along the 
Texas Gulf coast during the past 
week, and vacationers ware due f?r 
another good week-end If. the wea
ther holds good.

Tire report by hreas:
Gnivestfip—Ma-kerol caught ey- 

tvy where' around the island In large 
numbers. W aer clear and calm. 
Kingfish and snapper biting off
shore. . ' • ~ '•'•••

Pert Arthur—Jetty angling excel
lent, with tarpon and mackerel hit- 
Mng. Qood week-end out 1'ok qn jet
ties and at 18-mile light. Fishing ro
deo continues.

Corpus ChristlPort Aransas—Tar
pon and mackerel continued to bite 
at Port Aransas during the week. 
Good weather forecast indicated an
other happy week-end fvr anglers.

ie Cincinnati Reds dropped an { 
8-7 eleven-inning decision to the 
Pittsburgh Pirates. Big Ernie Lorn- 
tardi g rf  two home rims.

Cincinnati’s defeat coupled with ' 
the st. Louis cardinals’ 4-2 ten- 
lnning victory over the Chicago j 
Cubs gut the margin between first ' 
and second place to 4H games.

Manager Gabby Hartnett caught 
his 1,737 game for a t  all-time ma- 

ord.
Bees turned back the 

New York Giant« 4-3.
The Brooklyn Dodgers and Phil

lies were idje. • - 
Thje, Chicago White Sox swept 

thelt St. Louis- stanch With 8 double 
battering of the Browns, 8-4 and 
11-4, ; to reduce the  distance to sec-

at tlie Pampu Athletic, arena on 
Monday night.

Carr, who is a little giant on tue 
mat and one who takes care of him
self by clean metheds, mostly, an
nounced that he is more than pleas
ed to get Ludwig in the ring on 
even terms. "The big lug gave me 
du ty deals every time lie refereed a 
match and now I ’m going to got 
even for all the dirt he did me,” said 
tbe usually quiet Carr.

The seml-flrtal will see the Red 
Shadow, masked ruffian, meeting 
Frank Wolff, the big-eh?sted ruf- 
fian. The battle should be one of 
the goriest in many a moon.

Opening hostilities will be a bat
tle between Slim Hall, the Hollywood 
rubber man, and Don Carver Ji-Jlt- 
su artist.

Fool-Faull May Be
■ «

Eliminated Soon
By GAYLE TALBOT

V Y<rNEW YORK, Sept. 8 UP)—1There is 
growing sentiment in favor of elimi-

1 ¡Tvs? "KT-sar " a s
a 10-1 vlctoty over the PhUadelphia hlf  unpopular official will be per- 
Atitletics and the Cleveland Indians tJu®.u,1hls
captured a slugfest from the De- Th» laW8t vlctlm 01 fcot-faultitls 
troll Tigers, 9-8. Hank OreenbMg ls » « f t*  “ *e Yugoslav star
h it his 28th and 27th home runs. wh0 was “Psel yesterday by Frank

Guernsey, Jr„ this Country’s lnter- 
ccllegiate Champion, by scores of 6-1, 
3-6, 2-6, 6-3, 7-5. The highly inflam
mable foreigner was so upset by a 
series of faults called against him in 
the final set that he practically toss
ed the match away.

What, made things worse was the 
fact that tire match didn’t have a 
foot-fault judge until after three 
sets had been, played. And then he 
Waited until the lire most crueiaj 
stage, when every point was vital, 
to begin penalizing Punc-as.

As the second-seeded foreigner, 
Punoec had been expected to meet 
Bobby Riggs in the semi-linajs of 
the upner bracket. Now Bobby today 

| appeared to hade clear sailing into 
the finals. His two Australian rivals.

typical Crabtown outfit—fairly light, 
short on reserves, but potent enough 
witli what it has. v

Best sophomore crop in recent 
Harvard history gives Dick Har
low something to look forward tp, 
but prospects in the immediate off
ing aren’t too tolght.
YALE BLUE LOOKS 
BLUER THAN USUAL.

The Tiger once again is baring its 
C la w s  A wealth of Princeton talent 
Is led by Dave Allerdlce and Dick 
Wells on the attack, operating be
hind a line which returns virtually 
intact.

Yale will be blue in more than 
color this trip. The backfleld was 
Cleaned out to a man.

Pitt. Dartmouth and Cornell suf
fered tremendous losses. The Pan
thers riot only lost Jock Sutherland 
but John Chickerneo. Cindy 8teb- 
Dlns and Marshall Goldberg. Only 
Dick Cassiano remains of the 11 
starters of ’38.

Dartmouth lost the great Bob 
MacLeod and a mob of linemen, but 
the Big Oreen still has Eli! Hutchin
son, Whitt Miller ant. snnve of the 
beet coaching In the tu.-iriesa.

Cornell’s line graduated leaving 
Cart Bnavaly with nothing but a 
coup)« of good backs hi Whit Baker 
and Vince Eichler.

Things continue to lot* up at
Pennsylvania with Frank Reagan
K-ttShing behind a wrii-knlt Une. T

Finn State should l iv e  one of Its 
best years of the pest decade.

Viiidnova. unbeaten ft year ago, 
win run Into difficulty John Wy- 
socki, All-America end, wo» Just one 
of the many linemen lost by grad
uation.
COLUMBIA WILL MISS 
LUCKMAN PLENTY.

Holy Cross will be tough but the 
Crusaders aren’t have Bill Osmanski.

Colgate needs much rrtore than 
Andy Kerr has on hand.

Frank Leahy will be building in 
his new post at Boston College.

Columbia must get along without 
Sid Luckman The handicap may

H » »  e  Pactary machine 
«  ■ •  worked by the

MELLOW procesa to 
their snap and beauty.
FELT HATS for «ale .. .*1J

DRAPER'S HAT SHOP
1MH W. Foster

be mob» than Lou Little’s under
mined Lions can overcctm.

Brown will make life miserable for 
a lot of the big-timers if T u s s  Me* 
Laughry can put even a fairly for
midable Une in front of his son, 
John, a 190-pound fullback who 
locins as the best In the cast.

N. Y. U. la headed now lure at all.
Georgetown wfts undefeated a year 

ago but is ready for a toboggan slide.
Rutgers and Lafayette are well- 

loaded among the smaller schools.

Sports Roundup
By EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, Sfpt.'8  '.4b—Tittle 
Tattle: Unless he is kidding his 
friends. Bill Osmanski, the ex-Holy 
Cress ace, ls on his way to Chicago 
to play pro football with the Bears. 
. . . (Bill is the same guy who ha« 
been swearing he'd study dentistry 
this fall) . . . The Ward Cuffs (he’s 
the New York Giarjt fullback) hope. 
It will he a boy tins time . . .

Baseball Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Results Yesterday
Boston 2, New York 5. 
Washington 10, Phi'adelphia 1. 
Detroit 8. Cleveland 9.
Chicago 8-n. St: Louts 4-4; 

Standings Today
Team— ,T W, L. Pet.
New York ....... 93 38 710
Boston ............ 76 54 585
Chicago .......... . 75 57 .568
Cleveland ....... 69 60 535
Detroit ............ G9 62 527
Washington 59 73 .447
Philadelphia 45 84 .340
St Louis ......... ... 35 93 273

Schedule Today
Boston a t New York.
Cleveland at 8t. Louis.
Washington at Philadelphia

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

New York 3, Boston 4.
Cincinnati 1, Pittsburgh 8 (11 

inntngk).
St. Louis 4, Chicago 2 (10 in

nings). v ' ‘
Philadelphia at Brooklyn, played 

former date. *'
Standings Today

may be signed for Chicago, - with 
Buddy Baer meeting «light's Bob 
Nested-Urn Kennealiy winner cn 
the same card At the Polo 
grounds last night, yen couldn't see 
the All-Stars for the blackout . . . 
At least three « h e r  elubft^the 
Yanks, Reds and Tigers—are tty lng  
to get Frank Melton, Gastonia IN. 
C.) Hght-hander and the sensation 
of the Wicmta semi-pro tourna
ment, away fr:m the- Cardinals.

TODAY’S GUEST STAR
“The Sportsman,” Boston Glebe: 

’’Lefty Grove. Red Sox pitching ace, 
has quit smoking . . . 8o has his fast 
boll.”

Team— W L. Pet.
Cincinnati 76 49 606
St. Louis 72 54 571
Chicago 71 60 .542
New York 05 60 520
Brooklyn 64 60 .516
Pittsburgh ......... 59 67 468
Boston .U ............ 57 70 aPhiladelphia ....... 40 84

Schedu'e Today

Iarry  Sutton, veteran Dodger 
scout who discovered Nap Rucker, 
Jake Daubert. Ernie Lombardi. Zack 
Wheat and Dazzy Vance, was 81 the 
other day . . . D:c Roland Logan, 
former Red Sox trainer, blames air 
iTcnditioned hotels and trains for 
the epidemie Of sore arms ih the big 
leagues . . . Some of the sta’stical- 
mlnded figure Luke Appling costs 
the White Sox »1,500 a year for foul
ing balls into the stands.

DAVIS CLP DIALOGUE
Mrs Frankie Parker: “What in

St. Louis at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati a t Pittsburgh.
New York at Boston. *•>

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Result* Thursday 

Houston f. San Antonio': 3.
Fort Worth 8, Tulsa S. * 
Beaumont 10, Shreveport 11

lunlngsk -—  ’
Dallas 3. Oklahoma City 3 03

Innings).
1 Standings Friday

Team— “ W. L.

Fort Worth To 
Be In Playoff

(By The Auoelsted Fr*u)
The top four clubs in the Texas 

League have been determined but 
only . Houston knows the exact pc- 
rition It will ilnlsh after todav's fi
nal clashes c j'the  regular season.

The Buffs are llrst-placers, but 
Dallas, san  Antonio and Fart Worth 
can tie for remaining first-division 
posts.

Dallas and San Antonio are still 
in a- seeond-olace tie, Dallas losing 
last ttight. 3-2. to the Oklahoma 
city Indians in a 12-inning battle 
and San Antonio bowing to Hous
ton. 5-3.

Part Worth defeated Tulsa. 5-3 
and 15-2. to clinch a Shaughnessy 
playoff berth, going two games 
ahead ot Shreveport, which received 

. a forced run In the eleventh inning 
to down Beaumont ll-lO.

In évent, of a  tie it wa expected 
a draw might determine starting po
sitions for tlie playoff series begin
ning Sunday.

Meyer Drives Frogs 
Through Scrimmage

(By T he Assoclftted
Southwest conference coach» step- 

ped up their battle drills today for 
the coming grid wars but were as 
uncommunicative as a European war 
communique atout what' to expect.

Observers were on the fields, how
ever. to report on preliminary tac
tics.

Coach Dutch Meyer drove his Tex
as Christian Frogs through their 
first offensive scrimmages yester
day. Jack Odle, quarterbacking the 
fitst team, chunked the oval in a 
manner indicative he may n s  the 
boots of David O’Brien.

Coach D. X  Bible ran his Texas 
Longhorns through signal drills and 
blocking and tackling practice and 
invited the public to wttness an in
ter .quad.game tomorrow. Paul Col- 
letti. 180-pound P a  t Arthur scrap
per lias displayed gp’ed and ag- 
grrsslvbness In his bid for a guard 
post Chai Daniel, fast I90-|)ounder 
(run I.ongvikW.'tpptars hta Closest
rival. ......

Baylor’s. Bears donned shoulder 
pads yesterday for the first time 
this season and were sent, through 
contact blocking and charging.

Coach Matty Boil divided his 
Southern Methodist Mustangs into 
lour squads but Stressed fto tegular 
position lias been assured.

Texas Aggie gridmen were ‘shot’’ 
by ftswi photographers but previous
ly ran through routine drill#. “
■ — ■ ■ ------ -.1 r . o - j , -  » v ' . l W  I  I I « .

Adrian Quist and Jack Brotnwiah are 
In the lower bracket. — “

Bromwich today was paired 
against Prank Shields.

Other promising m atch« pitted 
Bryan Grant, Jr., against Sidney 
Wood, Jr„ and Jack Kramer against 
Joe Hunt.

Gabby Hartnett Sets 
New Majors Record

CHICAGO. Sept. 8 (Ah—It's Oabby 
“the durable” Hartnett from now ctn.

The Chicago Cub manager, who 
has been catching for the same club 
since his major league debut in 1922. 
set an all time record for the maj
or* yesterday when he caught his

■Ray Schalk, who caught 1,721 
games for the Chicago. White 8o2 
from 1912 through 1928, and added 
five more with the New York Giants 
in 1929, held, the_ojd mark of 1,726.

-Check tbe Want Ada- 1

CROWN
Today & Saturday

TEXBITTEB
RIDERS oi the 

FRONTIER'
Also Cartoon. News and 

Chapter 10
"D ick Trocy Roturas"

COMING
Sunday Thru Thursday

fW ^LOl 

m  GRANT 
FRANCIS

e*  V J
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Houston ................. 97
Otilas ...................  88
Ban Antonio .......  88
Fort Worth ......... 86
Shreveport ........... 85
Tblsa ...................  W

urn out ............. 58

658 
73 
75
81 

102
ahorrta City ... 98 101

Dallas 3£St£!%y
Port Worth at Tulsa. 
Houston at Han Antonin 
Beaumont at Shreveport.

Bea
Qfcli

the wpjrld
Mrs. Shields. uumw^ , -

just got his brains knocke^ out-)*

C
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1939
CITY DIRjECTDRY
When you are driving around 
looking fop streeji. addresses, 
or any fact of Pam$0, fftel 
free to stop in and use our 
new directory.

REX
Today and 

Saturday

1HEy ; K ii S!
Special 
Kiddie 
Mat. 

Sat. 1-6

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO GET YOITR 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES FREE! 

ATTEND OUR BIG SCHOOL SUPPLY 
MATINEE NEXT SATURDAY AND GET A 
PENCIL AND TABLET. BE SURE AND 
COME EARLY NEXT SATURDAY 
GET YOUR SCHOOL SUPPLIES

IT'S A

BIG HIT
PROGRAM
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Did We Learn Anything?
We Shall See Later!

"We learn from history that we ledum nothin! 
from history?"

Cynical thinking! But never mind the cynicism 
Is It correct thinking? We are going to find out.

Once again, the United States is faced with tb 
heavy task of trying to remain out of a wldespreki 
European war. As In 1914, the great majority of tb' 
American people want ndhe of it. They feel in 
stlnctively that the age-old hatreds which underly al 
Europe's wars are alien to us! that they are some
thing we have been trying to get away from fir 
generations. But like skeletons In the closet of oui 
past, they will not let us be.

It is true that American feeling Is much strongei 
than in 1914. Then, most Americans were genuinely 
indifferent to, the bloody brawls of Europe. Now w* 
are not Indifferent. We cannot be. That works to the 
disadvantage of the effort to stay clear.

Against It we must set the advantage that we 
know more of what underlies these wars; we know 
more of the deliberate efforts that are made to em
broil us. We have the war debt; in 1938 we admitted 
182,946 Word War veterans to hospitalization, half 
of them neuro-psychlatrlc. We have not forgotten 
our 40,000 battle dead, our 90,000 dead of wounds 
and disease _ .

As the President has pointed out, we must try res
olutely to draw a  line between what we think and 
what we ask our government to do. We must look 
skeptically a t every effort to rouse passion and 
liatred, and calmly and even coldly consider what is 
best for us. ;

Thus It seems clear that Anthony Drcxel Biddle, 
the Philadelphia socialite who happens a t the mo
ment to be the U. S. ambassador to Poland, has done 
Ids country no great service In Implying that Ger
man aviators bombing Warsaw were practically aim
ing a t him.

It seems that several bombs were dropped near 
Biddle’s summer home lg the \yhraaw suburbs, dam
aging the house. Biddle was quoted as saying that 
the attack was ••deliberate.’' If by that he means that 
the German aviators took pains to inform them
selves of the location of the Biddle home, and then 
aimed their bombs a t it with special intent to kill 
the American ambassador, then the only answer Is 
that any such idea is fantastic.

In the first place, we might as well recognize once 
for all that a  bombing pilot, harassed by anti-air
craft fire, can never be'sure within a matter of three 
city blocks Just what his bomb is going to lilt. The 
hellish part of air bombing Is not that the aviators 
coldly choose hospitals and old ladies’ homes for 
their targets, but simply that when the bomb drops 
they have only the vaguest Idea of where it  will fall.

I t is not the deliberate choice of defenseless tar
gets. but the sheer abandoned recklessness of bomb
ing that makes its horror.

The United States has the right to expect from 
its official diplomatic representatives a  special wari
ness against thoughtless accusations and Inflamma
tory talk In general. The wariness is a  duly which 
every American ought to Impose on himself. But it 
is a duty which the government must impose on all 
those Who officially represent it.

The Nation's Press
AMERICAN LOT Al TIE#

(Chicago Tribune)
Washington might be talking to his fellow coun

trymen now. , * - /
"A nation prompted by ill will and resentment’ 

•ametimes impells to war a government contrary 
to the best calculations of policy. Hie govern
ment sometimes participates in the national pro
pensity and adopts through passion what reason 
would reject.” ..

"So likewise a passionate attachment of one 
nation for another produces a  variety of evils. 
Sympathy for the favorite nation, facilitating the 
illusion of an imaginary common interest in cases 
where no real common interest exists, .and infus
ing into one the enmities of the o tte r, betrays 
the former inter a participation in the quarrels 
and wars of the latter without adequate induce
ment or justification.” i ,

“Against the insidious wiles of foreign influ
ence (I conjure you to believe me, fellow citi,- 
*ens) the jealousy of a free people ought to be 
constantly awake, since history and experience 
prove that foreign Influence is one of the mdst 
baneful foes of republican government.”

Europe has a set of primary interests which 
to us have none or a very remote relation. Herat«, 
she must be engaged In frequent cohtrovertX, 
the causes of which ary essentially foreign to our 
concern.” -

“Why, by Interweaving our -destiny w^th, that 
of any part of Europe, entangle our peace and 
prosperity in the toils of European ambition, rivii- 
ship, interest, humor, or caprice t"  ,>

Washington In his farewell address conjured 
his fellow Americans to be Americans. They 
should not be pro-British or anU-6rltlsh. prp- 
Freneh or anti-French, pro-German Or anti-Ger
man. They should be pro-American. Their coun
try should have all their loyalty. They .Mjpuld 
have no other attachments which affected their 
sentiments or acts.

Tbat.ddvioe lives for Americans today. What
ever may be their extraction, their stock or their 
derivation, they should have bo loyalties except 
to the United States. They should not be pco- 
anything ¿adept America. J. . _

A great war might bring many serious prob
lems to the shores of the United State*. None 
of these problems should be solved oh Any oilier 
terms than the welfare of the American nation. 
Jto American citizen should favor any other 
course. No American should be pro-British, pr®. 
French, pro-German, pro-Italian, or pns-Polish.

, There Is only one country for the America# 
people. That la tte  United States of America,

Sharing The Comforts 
N Lifo * - -
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ÌÀ»
By R. C  Holies

nkpoRTAKcs or rttHa bntbrpribb
rtefe la a statement made by Isabel M. P ater

son, book commentator for the New York Herald- 
rribune, that expresses the importance of freedom 
of the individual, as compared with collectivism, 
as well as anything I have read recently.

Miss Paterson says;
“The loose, almost imperceptible, Mmited, mini

mum form of purely secular government, origin
ating in America—the theory of which does not 
sven admit the concept of ’the slats’ or ‘ths gov- 
>rnm etif as an entity oi itself, but only considers 
it to be a function of the private person exercised 
through narrowly delegated means by representa
tives elected for a short and automatically expir
ing term—this theory and form of government was 
utterly antithetic and astonishing, almost incred
ible to  the European mind 

‘‘New that wouldn't have mattered so much if 
it had not succeeded in a new and peculiar way. 
It released undreamed-of energies. Not merely 
‘b e  full potential energies of muscular manpower 
but the Inventive power of free minds. It ushered 
In the dynamic age, steam power, electric power, 
and we don’t know what next.

"Bat the main thing is that it was an incalcul
ably expanding energy that was released, which 
ao static political framework can possibly con
tain. Admit that power to such a political strue- 
fur* and I* must burst it in fragments; it can 
only operate with reasonable safety under mini
mum government, where it originated. I t has 
to be allowed to spread in all directions to be 
comparatively harmless.” 9
I And, yet, we are making laws that restrict the 

undreamed-of energies of human beings. We 
make laws that take the fruits of these undream
ed-of energies from the producer. We make laws 
that prevent men with foresight from selecting 
his associates to help him harness the forces of 
nature that benefit his fellowman.

While we permitted these undreamed-of ener
gies to function, we prospered; to the degree we 
hamper these undreamed-of energies, do we re
gress and continue to have a lower standard of 
living.

* * *
N E W  YORK MILK SUPPLY  

If it is fair for the labor in New York or other 
cities to have the right to combine in order to get 
more for what they produce than other people 
get for like production, then it is fair for the 
people who supply milk to New York to enter 
into a combination to restrict delivery so that they 
may get more than other people g et 

But, of course, it is not fair for anyone to enter 
i*ito a combination in order to get more than an 
open market price. The sooner we realize tha t all 
combinations for restraint of trade give other 
people equal rights to do the same thing and that 
everybody’s restricting means a lower and lower 
standard of living for everybody, the sooner we 
will again be on the road to prosperity and a 
constantly increasing standard of living.

Possibly jt is necessary for people to suffer and 
do without necessities in order to learn that col
lective bargaining or pro rates only lowers the 
standard of living of the people as a whole in 
spite of what is claimed by politicians, labor lead
ers and theorists who do not try to put into prac
tice what they advocate.

• • •
PRO-RATING GOSS ROUND AND ROUND 

When a people once begins to pro-rate labor It 
is Only a short 1 me till they pro-rate something 
else. This puts other things out of balance on 
production and they also have to be pro-rated.

The result is that sooner or later everything is 
pro-rated and then the curtailment starts around 
the circle again. I t sooner or later becomes a 
continuous limitation of everything and everybody 
has less because there is less produced and thus 
less can be consumed. ®

Eventually production is so reduced people are 
willing to trade the right of the majority to 
elect officers who encourage pro-rates, for a dic
tator who is smart enough to know limiting pro
duction means a lower standard of living.

U. $. READY TO  M OBILIZE IN DUSTR Y  
A T  M O M E N T N A TIO N  GOES TO  W AR Tex's

Topics

R

Stettlnius, father and son . . . 
Henry Ford . naval ship 
building . German s h i p

searches and seizures . . . ma
terials unloaded by hand in T7, 
by monster cranes now . .

there are points of similarity in 
the general picture as it was 
dining the last war and as It 
is now.

Behind The News 
Of The Day

Wa s h in g t o n , sept. a. — Great Britain and 
France face a strategic problem of tremendous diffi
culty, in the opinion of army experts.

Going to the aid of Poland, they are up against 
a situation in which it is almost impossible for them 
to supply that help swiftly or effectively. For the 
simple and inescapable fact is that Poland is tucked 
away where the English and the French can t  get at it.

The biggest factor, as the army men here see it, is 
Hitler’s non-aggression treaty with Russia. That 
isolates Poland, makes Hitler's eastern front safe, 
and tremendously Increases the difficult of applying 
a blockade.

Yet a blockade, in the end, offers the best way— 
almost tile only way—in which the British and 
French can hope to beat IHtler. it Is believed.

Meanwhile Poland and Rumania are negotiating 
for reinforcement of the Polish-Rumanian treaty of 
mutual assistance upon which Poland counts to re
ceive supplies and aid from Britain and France by 
way of the Dardanelles and the Black sea. 
SIEGFRIED LINK TOUGH TO CRACK

The Baltic a t present Is Impassable. Italy—right 
now, anyway—Is neutral The only place where Ger
many can be attacked is along her western border, 
where the famous Siegfried line has been built.

Current army estimates have it that a hastily en
trenched line can be held by trained men against 
three time« their number; a line which has been 
elaborately fortified (as the Siegfried line lias been) 
can be held against five or six times the number of 
defenders.

France has the best army In Europe—but break
ing through the German line on the western front 
will be incredibly costly and will take months, on me 
most favorable estimate.

What the rival powers plan to do wKli their air 
fleets is, of course, unknown here. American army 
men doubt that bombing of civilian centers will con
tinue—If for no other reason, they say, simply be
cause wars aren’t won that way.

i t  la suggested that French and British bombing 
fleets may make the Essen munitions works and 
the Skoda works in Prague their chief objectives. 
If they cun destroy those plants, Germany will be 
seriously crippled

Apart from those, it is believed that railway con- 
te n  will be leading objectives for both sides. Early

?

Around
Hollywood

By ROBB IN COONS
HOLLYWOOD — Hollywood labor 

meeting, 1939:
I t’s the biggret Sunday night 

show in town, with the greatest cast, 
but the arc tights aren’t on, and 
neither are the ermines and chin
chillas, the diamonds and pearls, 
that ordinarily bedeck the movie 
beauties at a gala function.

Outside the American Legion sta
dium (for fights and wrestling) 
crowds arc gathered. Autograph 
hunters are there in battle array, 
stalking the guarded entrances to 
the flan. Men and women are pass
ing out mimeographed pamphlets to 
all who pass. The pamphlets are Im
passioned picks for public support 
in the passer-outers' particular la
bor cause. They call a spade a spade. 
Sometimes they call a spade a rat— 
and give the spade's name. They are 
not. you might say, very polite.

But this is an actors’ meeting, and 
most of the people in those groups 
outside the entrance, talking heated
ly or calmly, are actors. All the peo
ple Inside ttic hall are actors, with 
guild cards, or they aren’t inside. 
Cards arc double-checked at the 
entrances by scargean^-at-arms.

“Just members—sorry, no wives 
or husbands of members,” says a 
guard.

‘Tt’s all right, dear,” says a wife 
who cant get in, “I ’ll wait at the 
soda fountain over on Vine.”

★  * A
In the tiered seats rising from the 

ringside—about 4,000 people in all—- 
are men and women who play In 
the movies. They’re dressed, for the 
most part, like the congregation at 
your neighborhood church. Like 
them, they’re Just working people, 
and some of them don’t work toe 
often at that.

In a closed car the officers and 
speakers pull up at a rear entrance, 
ducking the autograph hounds. They 
have Just flown back from confer
ence In the east over the big dispute 
at hand—Sophie Tucker's Ameri
can Federation of Actors vs. the 
Associated Actors and Artistes of 
America, which latter Is meeting this 
night to hear their report

Ralph Morgan steps from the car, 
and Henry Hull, and Fddic Can
tor. Blnnie Barnes. Lucile Oelason, 
James Cagney, Jean Muir and the 
rest. They all look serious, like grim 
crusaders, ns they file Into the hall 
to a sudden thunder of cheers. 
Adolph Menjcu is as neat and 
pressed as ever; Cantor, a little rum
pled. looks abstracted, as If he's 
mulling over his speech.

A A A
Seated in the ring with the oth

ers, Cagney looks thoughtful. Mis- 
cha Auer ditto. Wayne Morris looks 
a college bciy in Ihe wrong cast, but 
serious. Jeon Muir sits business-like 
In a flowered frcck, her hair tied In 
a fishnet. No glamor. Blnnie Barnes, 
in a darker figured dress, wears dark 
glass«. Not much glamor.

In ringside seats Jean Hcrsholt 
and Noel Madison smoke tlieir pipes. 
Pat O’Brien, red-f eed from sun. 
puffs a cigar. Jimmy Gleason poses 
with Pat and Mrs. Oleason for a 
quick picture. Dorothy Tree powders 
her nose. Boris Karloff and Bela 
Lugosi sit, but not together, over 
there. Porter Hall, the “villain," site

People You 
Know

By Archer FulUcgim
Yesterday morning when this 

one arrived a t the back door of 
the News building two employes 

of the composing room - were 
sitting on the steps. There were 

tears in their eyes, and they 
were grief-stricken because of 

the death cf Emmett Gotcher 
whom they loved as a  good 

friend. Now It may be that the 
best thing that can be said about 

you is that you have the re
spect and love of your feUcw 
woflters, i f  so then, the pattern 
of Emmett Gotcher's life was 

cut sharply with the shears of 
frank friendliness It may be 

that the best thing that can be 
said about you is that you are 

liked for what you are and not 
what you have. Is so, Emmett 

Gotcher Is rich Indeed because 
of the opinion of his friends, be

cause down here at the News 
we liked him for what he was, 

and that may be as fine a tiling 
as you can say about a man—in 

this day of kowtewing, and 
bowlug and scraping to Names 

and Big Shots and Dollars and 
ideolcglcs . . . This one knew Em

mett Gotcher for XI years . : . 
when his chUdrcn, James and 

Anna Mae, were youngsters 
and before Grace was bom. He 

was intensely and Justly preud 
of hts children and wife, and of 

their accomplishments. You can 
put It down that he was a loving 

and a wise father—and a ten
der one. Over at Claude where 

he virtually was editor, at Pan
handle arid at Pampa, he had a 

personat attitude toward the 
papers, and he worked at the Job 

cf helping run them as If they 
were his own. Therefore he was 

a valuable employe. And so, 
Gotcher, in memory cf those days 

when we two first came to 
Panhandle, when our friendship 

first began, we say goodbye 
with regret, and we also say we 

are proud to have known you.

The Family 
Docior

attentively. Hugh Herbert nods 
gnomishly to friends.

Menjou calls for order, the cheers 
subside. Morgan takes ever, a dy
namic, forceful speaker. Eddie Can
tor talks, gets laughs and cheers.

The talk goes on, with ’’Justice” 
the theme, to cheers and applause. 
It's like a football rally with a grim 
undertone. Finally lewrence Tib- 
bett speaks, leads in the "Star Span
gled Banner” and the meeting’s 
over. Plenty of people have been 
called names.

Cranium
Crackers
SHRUB PLANTING

Mr. Muddle was presented with 
eight rare imported shrubs. He 
planted them In the middle of a 
large lawn In a way which he 
thought would be most effective. He 
had them In four rows, with three 
shrubs in each row. Each shrub was

Dr.
Morris Fishbein

The essential cause cf hysteria 
Is that an attack gives the per
son concerned a means of gratify
ing a wish or escaping from an un
pleasant. situation without being 
definitely aware of the fast that 
that is why his Illness Is occurring.

Most doctors say persons who 
have hysteria came from families 
in which there Is a  tendency 
toward mental disturbance. Often 
In tlie family there Is a background 
of faulty training in childhood.

In most Instances the basis ot 
hysteria Is some emotional situa
tion In which the Illness or the 
simulation of illness, is' the only 
way In which the patient can get 
out of tlie trouble. Shellshock Is 
an example, for In that condition 
tbs soldier oftens develops a par
alysis hi order to avoid going back 
Into tlie front line. Love affairs 
are perhaps most frequently „tlie 
form of emotional upset responsi
ble.

There Is hardly any disease 
which hysteria may not imitate. 
Of course, the degree to which 
hysteria Initiates the disease de
pends on the knowledge which the 
person has of that disease. Some
times friends of the patient or 
even the doctor himself may sug
gest to the patient certain symp
toms which are promptly initiated, 
tated.

In shaking hands, a person with 
hysteria who Is Imitating weak
ness of the arm will grasp the 
hand wtih a quick movement up 
to the point a t which the hand 
clasp occurs. Then there Is no 
further pressure; but the pers:n 
who lias actually a weak or par
alyzed arm will be equally slow 
In beginning the hand clasp.

Tlie person who has hysteria and 
who walks in a stumbling and 
dizzy manner will usually manage 
to save himself from a fall. On the 
other hand, a person who actually 
has dizziness or stumbling be
cause of a tumor of the bratn or 
a similar condition will not be able 
to save himself during a fall.

One of the difficulties, of course, 
Is the apparent desire of the person 
to get well notwltlistandlng the 
fact that there Is nothing really 
wrong. Mere explanation of that 
fact docs not seem to suffice to 
bring about a cure. As one physi
cian said, “You get the feeling 
that you arc dealing with two peo
ple In the same body—one of them 
wants to get well and tlie other 
dees nt>t.”

The most important step In th 
cure of hysteria is to make an ab- 
sclutely accurate diagnosis and to 
be certain that there is nothing 
really wrong physically. Tlie next 
move is to endeavor by sugges
tion, persuasion or the use of psy
choanalysis to get the patient to 
understand the nature of the con
dition. Onoe the patient really un
derstands the basis of this disturb
ance, there is likely to be a  sud
den, and what has sometimes been 
called a “miraculous” cure.

By
T e x  D eW eese

STRONa i s  the hope of the 
American people that we will not 
again become involved In a Euro
pean war. Not so strong, Judging by 
standard public opinion polls, 13 the 
faith that we will be able to keep 
neutral. A very considerable segment 
of the population believes that we 
would eventually go to the aid of 
the European democracies if they 
were forced to wage war against the 
dictatorships—a t least. If tlie war 
went on for some length of time 
and the dictatorships seemed to have 
the advantage.

A A A
And so the United States Is pre

paring f . r  war—and this prepared
ness does not only Involve the 
largest military expenditures In 
our peace-time history. Also In
volved Is a plan for “M Day” (Mo
bilization Day), prepared largely 
by military officials, which, on 
the outbreak cf hostilities, would 
have an Immediate arid drastic 
effect en every individual and ev
ery business In the land.

*  *  *
HEART OF the plan, of course, i r  

a detailed procedure for conscript
ing manpower—The War and Navy 
Department heads remember thtf 
confusion that followed our entry 
Into the last war, and are determined 
that it shall net be repeated. It Is 
believed that the current plan will 
make it possible to organize a very 
large army, for either foreign or ter
ritorial use, In a very short time. 
Every man within the age limits 
must be ready to enter government 
service, in a military or other ca
pacity, on call—the selection will be 
made by a sort of lottery system. 
Unmarried young men, in good 
health, will naturally be conscript
ed first.

» ★ A
An Industry will be mobilized 

with equal completeness. A War 
Resources Administration, staffed 
by Important business men work
ing with military chiefs, will be 
given gigantic authority In sui-h 
matters as regulating prices, labor, 
trade and the procurement or sup
plies. Industries which are~betleved 
essential to the war will be en
couraged and helped to expand. 
Industries believed not essential 
will be discouraged, and perhaps 
forced out ot business. Some In
dustries will be taken over and 
operated by government. Under 
any clreumstanoes. industry, com
merce and trade will be 100 per 
cent controlled by government, 
and severe penalties will be In 
store for those who protest too 
much.

A A A
BUT THIS isn’t all there is to the 

problem—some officials have long 
believed that efficient warfare de
mands giving the executive branch 
of tlie government undreamed-of 
dictatorial power. Tlie Piesident. if 
they have their way. would be given 
rigid control over the radio and the 
press. Free speech and free press, if 
he so desired, could be virtually 
abolished—all In the name of the 
national interest. Any Individual 
right which those in command 
thought inimical to the successful 
prosecution of war could be abro
gated by Presidential decree.

A A A
The point of view of those who 

plan such unprecedented legisla
tion Is clear enough. They are 
principally military new. They are 
greatly concerned with the best 
means cf fighting a war, and they 
are little concerned with democra
tic theories. Any war we might be
come involved In will be against 
dictatorships — where one-man 
government makes possible a high 
degree of mechanical efficiency 
and speed of action. Therefore, 
they argue, we must operate on 
the same basis—we must fight dic
tatorship with the methods of dic
tators. As some cynics have ob
served, this would amount to giv
ing up democracy In order to save 
It.

A A A
OF COURSE, "government-by-de- 

crec” would last, theoretically, only 
as long as the emergency. But, as 
many point out, an emergency Is 
what the man at the top makes it— 
it could be extended Indefinitely. 
During the last war President Wil
son was given great dictatorial pow
ers. But Wilson was a strict consti
tutionalist and a Jeffersonian Dem
ocrat—he felt passionately that de
mocracy was menaced by increas
ing tlie powers of government over 
the people. Ho accepted Ills great 
powers only as a matter of bitter

STORIES 
IN STAMPS

Andrew Jockson Was 
"Fighting President"
TVO one can deny that Andrew 
i '1 Jackson, the seventh man to 
hold the highest office in United 
States, was a “fighting President”

From boyhood, in the battle of 
Hanging Rock, in 1780, until his 
death in 1845, Jackson demon
strated his courage on the battle
field, in politics, in barroom quar
rels and on the duelling ground.

Quick to take offense and alow 
to forgive, Jackson fought per
sonal enemies, Indians, British, 
political foes and social leaders 
with equal fervor. He faced- an 
assassin calmly, escaped death 
when the pistol failed to fire.

His duel with Charles Dicken
son is the encounter most fre
quently recalled by biographers. 
Dickenson had made a slighting 
remark about Mrs. Jackson, then 
apologized, but a  meddlesome 
troublemaker kept ill will be
tween the two men alive.

They met on a Kentucky field. 
Dickenson, an excellent pistol shot, 
fired first. Jackson, struck In the 
chest, kept Mg’ feet, then calmly 
fired, mortally wounding his ene
my. Dickenson died believing hit 
shot had missed.

Jackson is shown on the 2-cent 
U. S. stamp above, purple, of the 
issue oí 1902-03.

necessity, and divested himself of 
tticm as rapidly as possible when 
the war ended. Another President, 
with other views and ambitions, 
could pursue a diametrically differ
ent course. . . Congress must en
dorse these or any other “M Day” 
laws before they can go Into effect. 
It Is doubtful if a  pence-time Con
gress would consent to abrogating 
democratic liberties. But, it is point
ed out. to the hysterical air of a real 
emergency. Congress might be Stam
peded Into doing almost anything. 
And that has a great many thought
ful people seriously worried these 
days.

So They Say
I t ’s started.

—FRENCH PREMIER EDOUARD
DALADIER.

the same distance from the next one 
on each side.

How could he arrange them tills 
way?

isolation on Classified Page)
reports from Poland Indicate to army observers here 
that a  prime aim of the German air force has been 
to cripple Polish train service.
WILL HITLER TRY TO CALL HALT?

It Is not believed that the German army win have 
much difficulty in forcing Its way to the Vistula river, 
as that is the first strong defensive position met In 
an advance into Poland from the west, Ths suppo
sition is that when, as. and If that object Is reached, 
mtler will call a halt and will suggest a peace con
ference.

If Britain and France reject any such overtures 
and continue the war, it Is believed Uiat tlie block
ade will have to be their main reliance. Although 
this blockade will be leaky because of Russia's de
fection, It Is still felt that in the long run It wlU

be effective. . . .
Despite the fact that she can expect some Im

ports from Russia and southeastern Europe, Ger
many's position Is considered extremely bad In re
gard to foodstuffs and other raw materials. The fact 
that food-ration cards were resorted to before hos
tilities had even begun Is taken as a  sign of a highly 
slinky position. In the end. It is felt, a blockade will 
win.

But. that "end" might be u long way off. Before 
it Is reached, Europe may settle down Into a con
dition .that is neither war nor peace—a cold, rel
atively bloodless economic struggle in which tlie mil
itary struggle Is a stalemate and In which each side 
matches Us resources against the other on the

front. " gS taB K

The French seem resigned to ’a
war.

CONSTANCE BENNETT, film ac
tress. . . . ,

Our age-long enemy lias again 
opened operations against the Po
lish state.
-PRESIDENT IGNACE MC6CIC- 
KI.

H ie political art in diplomacy is 
to decrease the number of one's en
emies and make yesterday’senemles
today's friends.
—RUSSIAN PREMIER VYACHE

SLAV MOLOTOV

Minorities hi Germany are not 
persecuted.

—ADOLF HITLER

■ " A lX lA a M R A M * . .. S i a m ,  . - . - - -uaiuontians r  lay 
Food Profiteering

8ACRAMENTO. Calif, Sept .8 WP> 
—State officials, facing budget-shat
tering Increases In prices of sugar 
and.flour for state Institutions, lash
ed out today against "Inexcusable 
profiteering."

Phil s. Gibson, director of finance, 
said in a press conference today 
price Increases, particularly as .they 
pertained to stocks on hand, consti
tuted an “unpatriotic move.”

The state purchasng department 
found the new prices were $13.000 
mere for sugar and flour alone.

Beth mace and nutmeg come from 
tlie same African tree.

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraitt
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l o c a ;
IP w »n i»  
Cash

iossified Adv.
Rq tesr-l n formati on

'  All n i t  t e t  a re  itr ic tly  e u h  and 
an tmtlol ana the rtwaf with the
r ,Uv» ■ h ilw w axli»»  th a t tha  account

to  ha aaW  a t  w U n t  cam w uienw . 
I t  p a U  a t o ff lra  "M ate  ala da»« a f te r  
h i t  laaartloo  a u h  ra ta  w ill ba a llow . 
«L

>AL CLASSIFIED RATES
S Tim«* a  Time«

................ 90 1.36
C h arf*  . . .___________ l.M  1.M

All atla fo r “SituatioB W anted  ' and  
"Lnat and Found" ar* caah w ith  order 
and w iB -not h a  aacaatad ova* th a  u h  
phone.

Out-of-tow n advertis ing  caah w ith  
order.

Phone Your C C C
Wont Ad T o  O D D

O a r ceeraeoue ad -taker w ill receive 
jrattr W ant-ad . help ing  you w ord It.

Motlc* of any  e rro r  m uat be given 
in tim e fa r  correc tion  befo re eeeond 
Ineertien.

Ada w ill be received un til 10 :00 a . m. 
for laeertion  name day- S unday  ada 
w ill be received u n til 6 :00 p . a ;  
Saturday:

A U TO M O B IL E  SERVICE

1-A Wosh-Grease-Gos-Oil
N O T IC E : W e ca rry  “ r in s -fre e "  o ü  O nce 
tr ie d , alw ays satisfied . L ong’s  S ta tio n . 701 
W . ,fnM «r.

1-C Repairing-Service
W ASHING, greaatug, brake re lin in g , m ot
a r  tana-opa. overhauling , dynamio wheel 
i a h a d a t .  storage Schneider Hotel Gar-

Bxpert Body and 
Pender Repair. 

See Us Now For 
FREE 

ESTIMATE

PETE'S BO DY, SHOP
806 W. Poster Phone 1802

Let Us Figure With You 
—ON OVERHAUL JO B S - 

We finance repairs and overhaul 
Job«, «■ repaint and rebuild your 
oar. YOur car need not be clear! 

SEE US ON YOUR NEXT JOB 
MARTINAS MOTOR CO.

I l l  N Ballard Phone 113

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MERCHANDISE

30— Household Goods________

Ä r a  S ä «
re la tin g  beater. 
»1*. R ay e
O urler. Phone
¿  » ÿ  E » « W
I f «  Bandai, bpeci 
Phone bib

l» t coat « 0 .  sac rifica  a t  
'  H and ""S tore, t i t  A

32— M usico! Instruments
FO& SA L E  : A ito C la rine t a t  reaeonable 

f .  Call 1260.
34— Good Things to JÈ9L
F L EN TY  uf f re th  d aun trv  »auanga. freeh  
pork  o f  n il kind«. M cK enala S a n ita ry
law . Phone l&ji

tIA L : f r t t t  po rk  sausage, home«--- t All k i n »  fresh m eats. Sanitary.
M arket. Lane*» 8 tn . A G ro. 6 Point».

36— W onted to Buy
SC R A P IRO N  $6 am i up . A lum inum  I .  S 
*  12c. Copper 7c. B r a n  4 to  «c. R ad ia i 
5c. B a tterica  6Sc. TA M PA  JU N K  CO.

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
38— Poult ry-EggsSifppties

SA L E  : 200 W hite  L r l m r h  hen* one 
and  tw o  years old. E. C. B a rn e tt, three» 
m iles sou th  o f H um ble Cam p and  K* m ilewa«t. __________________
BABY CH ICKS fo r sale. Also tw o-w eek-
old. P r ice  r ig h t. H a rv es te r Feed Co. P h . 
11D0.

41— Farm Equipmen
F O R  S A L E : C ate rp illa r  80 tra c to r, fa ir  
condition , priced rig h t. W rite , phone or 
w ire  P anhand le  Im plem ent Co., P an  
h and le , Texas.

ROOM AND BOARD
42— Sleeping Rooms
FO R  RENT: Bodrociu, nicely furn ished, 
ad jo in ing  bath. Telephone. Business g irls  
p re te rre d . Meals if desired. 447 N- S ta rk 
w eather, Ph. 6C2.
FOF. GENTLKM A N : W ell fu rn ished , cum 
fo rtab le  sleeping room, adjo in ing  bath . 
Telephone privilege. Close ¡n. 705 N orth
G ray. ____________________________
FOR R E N T : South bedroom, very clobe
in. Phonn 361J o r  fi54. ___________
HiODKRN sleeping rooms. Close in. Newly 
furnished. 412 E ast F oster.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE

Z — Speciol Notices
A -F R E R  CAHTON 4>f . Royal Crown Cci# 
be Claud« E . W icker. 101« E. Franai». 
» » h i S qygl Ç row » Cola Çc. Ph'. 4*4.

■Tfovet-Tfonsportot ion
l  J N d a  b  K  W o rth  or h a llaa  

w aak-ehd fo r  couple. Will help pay  
axpanaae o r help drive. Phonv 1S03B.

EMPLOYMENT

6— Female Help Wonted
W E y  t a k e  a  chance of f ire  jm tro y ln g  
Unfit vacan t ho  a»« and  collecting  no in - 
au rance. w han you can  have  a  te n a n t 
by p lac ing  a n  ad in  ou r pape r. ’Call 666

I I —  Situation Wonted
JLAIhY tFANTS to take care of children by,ho u r or day.. 408 B. Gillespi«.

BUSINESS SERVICE
14— Professionol Service

aW S tC K fc A T IO N  w rv icc  on all make*. 
W ork ftuaranteed . Day o r  n ight. Call 1KI0. 
B afH geraiion  Service Co. 621 B. B row ning.

16—  Pointing, Paperhanging
1 V EILIN G  w ill be given with the  

6 f each room of side w all and 
Jfrom p a tte rn s  on display a t the  

I# L um ber Co. for one week.

17 —  Flooring-Sondi ng
f l o V s i i . - »  A*1 floor handing. Ranch 
homes 1 O ur new  Delqp g enera to r electric 
pow er w ork  guaran teed . Phone Lovell’s 62

46— Houses for Rent
FOR í tEN T : Five-room , m odern, u n fu r
nished house. Newly decorated. O ne block 
o ff pavem ent in W hite Deyr. A pply to
Mórléy posa
S-RO&M UNFURNISHED liotiK. W ater, 
gaa furn ished. SH  mile* sou th  HutnlMe 
cam p. 82fl "m onthly. P hone 9042F3.
FOB R E N T : N ie t. clean, tw o-rcom , un
fu rn ished  house. M odern, la rg e  . rooms. 
la rge_  e t ts e ts. Ga r a g e  4)8 N. t$l\ S t w et. 
FOB B E N T : fS irnished twOrr<
m eat. $15 ptfr month.: b ills  pi___
rocm  820. m odern h ea r school. Also 
room hpuae fu rn ished. A pply  Tom V IHa—. 
FO R  R E N T  : F our and three-roign - f u r 
nished houses. B ill» paid, t  blocks w est, 
1 jdock uorth  H Bltnp G rocery. .
FOR REtN T i jio d g rn , * fire*room  house. 
PR. 1 0 « . • * r v T

•rroom a p a rt 
paid. Three-

FOR B E N T : B-rocm fu rn ish ed  house. Bills 
THIhh P ioneer Club. C all 821 8 . G ray
FIVE-ROOM  newly drvurated  house. H ard- 
* ooa  floor». 1081 E. F ranela . « 0 .0 0 .
Phone I s #  /
N ICEi G LEA N . 2-room, fu rn ished  house. 
BOls paid. •Modern con vein etjcea. M gyta* 
w ashec. Inqu ire  i l l 8 . Ru—e ll,.
FO R  RF/NT—2-rw ru  fu rn ished  house. 
Close In, b i l l s 'p a l j ,  611 N, Russell. 
TW O-KQOM. m odem , ; furiU shcd house. 
BIBs paid. Innenspring  m art ret»»., d e iitt lc  
re frige ra tion . 535 8 . Sonurv illo ,
FO R SA L E  o r  rent": m odern, w ith
2 - room house rear. F urn ished  o r  u n fu r
nished. 311 N orth  B allard.

AUTOMOBILES

63-—Aútomob lies
'2* FO R D  C O U PE. I6A. ’81 C h ew  coure.

A N TED  to  t r a te s  ,37 D eluse C hevrolet 
fo r  equ ity  la  '*» c a r. Boa »*4. P am pa ,

1 0 B  KALE-. E a u tiy  1146 F ord  P ickup. 
N ew  m otor, good condition. Bee D. C. 
H ook. H ouk A partm en t» . P hooe
DODGE P IC K U P  iu  good cuodkivu. alao 
«lightly  dam aged bath  room fix tu res . S t 
ey P lum b ing  Co. (38 ft. C u rle r.

Ford Owners Attention!
Foctory Certified Mechanics

September Special
Expander type ring Job special! 

New piston rings, gasket*, oil, 5 
quarts. Inserts—con. rod, dean car
bon, dean oil pump and pan. tune 
motor. Special this month

$27.00
Factory reconditioned engine In
stalled complete ............ . $85.80

Ask about our budget plan!

TOM ROSE (Ford)
Pho. 1.41

IT ’S
BARGAIN TIM E 

NOW!
'37 BUIQK 40-Series , / n r  
4-Doer Sedan ».................. $O O D
■36 BUICK Coupe <t“JC A
40-series ............................  »poOU
•35 PLYMOUTH * 2-Door <F 1 Q c
Sedan, With Radio .........
36 OLDS “6" Coupe. Motor com
pletely Overhauled with *  , n c
new prank Shalt ............. « p 4 0 J
'34 CHEVROLET 1
4-Door Sedan .................. q>l / D
■29 Model A Coupe .................... $40

TEX EVANS
BU ICK CO

Used Car Lot Opposite Post Office 
Phone 1817 ' “  •

........ ........ -5eeU s"Fcrr -------------
DEPENDABLE USED ÇAR

BARG AIN S
1939 FORD Deluxe 2-door. Lote 

of extras. Low mileage . Z.i - $779
learr DODGE 4-door Sedan.

$550

THREE-ROOM  unfarn lshed  duplex Bill»
paid. 513 N. H are!.

47— Apartments

18— Building-Materials
T H IS  IS th«» tim e t o . have those g u tte rs  
gBpde o r  repa ir**! h r  fo re  w in trr  ram  ami 
Wiow fall«. C all P er Moore, Ph. 102. 
R O M  DOOR knobs to modern builtina 
tor th e  m ost exclusive homes. L et us es
tim a te  tha t job. W ard’s C abinet and Re-
É b ti BhOp. P hone 2040.__________________
W frT  PA Y  RK NT7 F .H .A . H OM E LOAN 
Everyth  I ny to  build any th ing . C H A R L IE  
1IAIBEL. Acme Lum ber Co.. Ph. 257.

11̂ — Landscap i n g - Ga rde n i n g

É TiWN MOW ERS sharpened , ad justed . 
I f  $1.00 H am rick Law t Mower ant. 

SO* Shop 112 Baal Fields phone 274

— Upholster ing-Refinishing
f u rn i tu r e  and R epair ^H op.

See tu  Tor pric

F U R N ISH E D  three-room  ap a rtm en t. H ew  
ly decorated. E 'ectrofux , P riv a te  bath. In  
second block. 220 E ast K ingsm ill St. M rs.
M ary J .  Purv is . __________________
FO R R E N T : 2 fu rn ish ed -ap a rtm e n ts . O ne 
th ree  room, every th ing  p riva te . O ne sm all 
a r.a rtm dnt. good stove and ini*crf,pring 
m a ttre ss  in each. Close in. lVi blocks 
ea st of h igh  school, 203 F a s t  F rancis.
FOR R E N T : Newly decorated, u n fu rn ish 
ed a p a rtm en t w ith garage . Bills paid. 
Close in 706 N. F rost. P h . 2045W.
FOR RExVT: On pavem ent. N ice, two- 
rcom . fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t. Bills paid . 625 
N orth  W m .
FOR R E N T : Sm all fu rn ished  g a rag e
apa rtm en t-  Close in . P hone 179J. ______
FO R R E N T : F urn ished  1 or 2-roonj a p a r t
m ent. Sink, hath , dishes. Reasonable. Sec
ond house north  Telephone building-

1426.
•p rices . 614 South Cuyler. Phone

t f x v r  TH A T broken piece of fu rn itu re  
MfMured. We cgn make any broken piece 
to , pa tte rn . Spears F u rn itu re  Co. Phone

IURMU4 put o ff  t n  tomorrow w hat should 
bit Bone today. Fix up tha t spare  room 
before teachers and students come back 
to f  a b a o l  Place vour ad too 
fVM M Vi&RB upholstering, reftaish ing  
m a ttra to  renovating. Low sum m er rates 
Free estim ation  Pam pa U pholstering Co 
I t i  W. Foeter.

26— Beauty Parlor Service
s s i e  M arcel expert and hair s ty list for 
elderly women. La Bonita Beauty Shop.________  .
•F E C IA L  on school g irl oil perm anent 
f l.9 6  and up. PanA|Hl Beauty Sh*»ppe 108 
8 . Cuyler Phong 108 fo r appointm ent.

MERCHANDISE
4m

N EW LY  DECORATED S-K. u n fu rn . ap t. 
B i l ls  pd., $25. 2-R. fu rn . ap t. B ills pd.. 
$18. 2-R. unfu rn . house, $10. 3-R fu rn . 
dupkix. $30. John  L. Mik<»sell. Ph. 166. 
FOR R E N T : Tvro-room fu rn ished  a p a rt
m ent. BJJls paid. $13 m onth. 121 N-
D w ight. _____ _________ _______ ______
2-ROOM . MODERN furnished ap a rtm en t. 

I Bills |>oid. Also bedroom. 516 N. Froat
! Phone 608J ._______________________________
| U N FU R N ISH ED  8-room ap a rtm en t. P ri- 
i vate ba th . W ater bill paid. $20 m onth .

816 N . W arren . Ph. 17M .______________.
CONSU LT our claseifteu page fo r bar- 

I (tains in  good u^ed fu rn itu re  and  stove*
| to " p u t  your house in o rder”  before

‘w in te r come».*’ Phofte 6f>6._______________
[ O NE A N D  two-room fu rn ished  gpart.- 

rnen t-4. M odern and clean. 115 8 . W ynne.
¡ TH REE-ROO M , m odern, furn ished duplex.
I 715 N orth  H obart. $26 m onth. Shown by 
i appo in tm ent Call 514J.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

28— Mifc*H«neous —
p iY r-K S  i t  —jioeftT . tong r t n g i  (hot bud 
<*«11» f t« l y  K U t  (kvw db*« . T ho.n i#c»

9 A R O « M B  - i k  -

Our stora U chuck full of good, uxed 
shut <cm* *nd rtfles. mdlag, muM« 
¡«1 instruments. Hwtas*. etc. Com« 
tn and get our pijce*. "  v  .

PA PAWN 8HOP

54— City Property
F O R  S A L B :  S-ro«ro 1 t ' ip U 'X, n e a r schoo l. 
W i l l  give good term *. A pply M aynard 
H otel, .room  15.
FOR S A L B : P ractica lly  new  5-room house 
1128 M ary  E lk n . Furalfihed  or un fu rn is lv  
ed. B ring ing  $100 a  m onth  ren t. W ill trad e

ior A m arillo  propeYtjr. J a c k  Culp, 1009
’iik  P ldg . T huna j H 6 . ______[

SCHO O L W B U M S i  «-R. nea r S»n> 
HU-st ao  44354. N .»  5-R. N . Mt high 
school. TS40*. New 4-R. hoar W oo*-o* 
W ilson. 3225«. 4-R  n esr H o rse . M 4rn . 
11500. 4-R. nea r B aker. 3660. 4-R. near 
h igh  school. 4180': L6» on C harles. W t .  

on F ish e r . 41*0. soo ther on M ary  53- 
4*40. 2-R. Siwl g arag e  to  move. $240. 

' ip n e i dow n-tow n oar«. «740. John

FOUR-ROOM house, also lot. 1407 C har Us 
S tree t. Gan TT2 or 7 » , '  a r  vrrlR r.txxr B»f.

29-
M lÎT T B ra f lW —Why n o t le t u* convert 
• M r  p reaen t m a t tre** in to  an  In n e n p r in g  7| 
M odem  prio re . A W  M e tt ra »  Co. Photw

30— Household Goods
T aìM i'HÌ»- Mila»'",

■IvRiatnt, 1—  j --------
¡A täB :'.»«»- F rY lW iire, 1?S? raMol, 

K e lv fc s 'o r. IM S «ode!. Both «kW- 
C haftlF lha SeW lce S tation , F

u a ' t m i a . i n  on all ¿en ith - ration. 
Rpa N o n *  i lo r* .  1st door v a s t of g u t

L IN K  l i w  H ealth  r s . l n .  r 7 S |.s  
fe. ¡at doo r w « t  .of post offi -.-

56-— Forms and  T racts
wrtem- to tr  th in k  o f  f a l l  ' th ink  of re- 
o>o,feline your hoose. ’ your g a n g «  and 
your fu rn itu re . Consult o u r hdvertite - 
m*nta x«d  th e  ulo*t fo r your money.

58— Business Proparty
FÒR SA LE or ren t : '  20’x60* aheetiron 
building. To be moved. Tenrtn*. Apply 
M aynard Hotel, room 16. . -u >
—

FINANCIAL

ie b*>.lnx»m 
Ever-Cold

i t

« t r í a l a - -  e x tm  j  
1.60 to  126.60. "

62-— Money to loan
S5 — SALARY LÒANS —  $50 
Tn employed people. Ifo worthy
oemon refuged.
No Açeurltv no endorser, Your 
xlgnature gets the money. Immed
iate service Reasonable rate*

PAMPA FINANCE CO
109 1*3 S. Curler Phone 4M 

(Over State Theatre)

real buy at v . . . . . ,
1937 PORD 2-door Touring.

Radio St heater. Low mileage $466
1936 d o d g e  4-door Touring;
* A perfect beauty. Radio and 

heater s*.. .......... ............ $465
1938 PLYMOUTH Deluxe

Coupe. Heater & radio .......  $565
. Several Low Priced Cars ;

M A R T I N A S
M O TO R  C O M P A N Y

J H RE1g E2L Mgr 
Used Car Lot 117 E. Kingsmill 
211 N Bollard —  Phone 113 

DODGF —  P L Y M O U TH

LO O K IN G  FOR

BETTER VALUES?
READ THESE!

1939 P O N TIA C  C O A C H
This car is perfect. Will give new
ca r  *iiar&H»e sn tr a r a a r  t r  yotr
are interested In a new car see 
this Delate you buy.

1936 P O N TIA C  C O A C H
Motor overhauled. Paint like new. 
has heater and radio. This is a 
real buy in a low price used car.

1934 CH EV R O LET COUPE 
This one is clean and priced 
right.

Lewis Ponliac Co.
Corner of Francis at Somerville 

Phone 365

a u t o m o b il e s

63— Automobi les
PO W ER  ham m er :

V-8 id Chevrolet m B. .Gxrag«. 2 bloek
FÔR'SXLEr’ÈouHr -iiTIRrtSd
tw o-door Bod*». 2.50« olile». O r WI 
fo r  lo t o r  equity In Im u e . Ed

. , .  ^
Schneider Hotel.

Détaxe 
Will trade

H ilda» 244.
H IG H EST c—L prie ra paid  fo r U te  model 
Chevrolet» and Forda. Boh Ew ing, nohow 
from  S tan d a rd  Food. ■

LCX)K! GOOD USED CARS! |
'36 Plymouth 3-door. Radio. Extra 

clean.
36 Chev. 2-door. Radio, heater.'
32 Ghev Coupe. New paint • 

PAMPA BRAKE St ELECTRIC 
Authorized Chrysler-Pl) mouth 

815 W Foeter Phone 346

Woodring To 
Proceed I H H  
Dam Bnildiag

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8 DPI—Sec
retary Woodring considers it his duty 
to proceed with construction of the 
Denison dam and other flood con
trol works In Oklahoma as directed 
by Congress despite opoosttion of 
Gov. Leon Phillips of Oklahoma.

This he made clear In a letter to 
Phillips answering the governor’s 
contention the act providing the 
dam made no provision for adequate 
compensation for losses the state 
might suffer. The letter was made 
public yesterday.

Woodring declared courts repeat
edly had uphold the right of the gov
ernment to acquire lands within a 
state, even without its consent.

Phillips hkd written the secretary 
Oklahoma denied his authority to 
proceed “insofar as any land with
in Oklahoma Is concerned, and In
sofar as the impc inding and use of 
the water* of the Washita and Red 
Rivers are concerned."

The governor declared the reser
voir would obliterate many miles of 
Oklahoma boundary and take for
cibly from the state thousands ot 
acres located within its border.*! :

Wcodrlng said the war depart
ment, In constructing flood control 
projects, was carrying out direction* 
ot Congress made ‘"after full hear, 
mg of state representatives before 
congressional oommltteos.’’ ¿x  !

He added he was informed the 
Oklahoma legislature had consent
ed to acquisition .by the United 
States "ot any land required for 
purposes nf the government,’1 .

*T must again Invite your atten
tion to  the fact that the legal status 
cfc the Denison project and ether 
flood control projects In Oklahoma 
Is the- same. I  must advise you, 
therefore, that I consider ft my duty 
to proceed with the construction ot 
Oklahoma flood control projacte, Pa- 
eluding the Denison dam, in accord
ance with the directives of Con
gress.”

Phillips had declared in his letter 
that If Woodring, acting for the gov
ernment. could take 100,000 acres of 
Oklahoma without its consent and 
"use its waters as seems to be in
tended in this Instance. I think you 
will agree there is no limit to what 
the national government could do 
with respect to the sovereign rights 
of this state.” • »

MORE FOR Y O U R
DOLLAR

USED CAR BARGAINS!

'36 Buick Cpe., 40 series $400 
'35 Buick Cpe., 40 series $250 
'34 Buick Sedan, 6 wheel $225
36 Pontiac " 6 "  Sedan $350

'34 Pontiac Cpe..............$225
37 Plymouth Cpe. . $3$5
36 Plymouth Cpe...........$300
'36 Plymouth Cpe...........$200

TH IS  W EEK'S SPECIAL 
'36 Plymouth Sed., 4<fr. $175

Culberson-Smelling
C H E V R O L E T  CO .

W* Must Cleah Out « L ‘-T-
USED CARS

For 1940 Models Coming Soon 
2 New
1939 OLDSM OBILE

4-door Sedans.
1939 OLDSM OBILE

70 4-door Touring Sedan. New 
car guarantee.

1937  P O N T IA C
9-door Touring Sedan.

CHRISTOPHER
MOTOR CO.

m  U Frost Phone 1939

Skellyiown School 
Enrols 300 Pugils

«IH-erat T o  T h -  NEW ft - --------- ------
SKELLyTOWN. Sept. 7 — The 

Hkellytown (trade school opened 
Tuesday with an enrollment of 300. 
A general faculty meeting of Skelly- 
town and White Deer schools was 
held Monday at Skellytown. Follow
ing the meeting the principals of 
school met In their respective build
ings where final plans and prepa
rations were made.

Classes began Wednesday. The 
s-hool building has been entirely re
modeled and re-decorated. A cafe
teria has been added and the floors 
of the hall and cafeteria covertly 
The Interior has been repaints.

A compstent dietician. Miss Doro
thy Jean Blahm. has been added to 
the Skellytown faculty this year arid 
will be in charge of the cafeteria 
with the Assistance of Mrs. C H. 
Cannon and Mrs. Grace Smith ex
pect to accommodate the children 
with ease.

Teachers for the ensuing year are: 
Chester StHctland, principal; Pay 
Evelyn White, first grade; Lillian 
Dnvte. flrfi: Mrs K. A. Sorenson, 
s&ecnd; Mildred HQghland, second; 
Vivian Walters, third; Freda Char
les Bills, music; Mary Btta Pear», 
art; Adaline Henry, physical educa
tion; Ola Mae Roberts, language 
arts; Marshall Gordon, social 
science; P. B. Stovall, mathematics 
and physical education; O. A. Mah- 
lar, band; Dorothy Jean Blahm, 
cafeteria.

Chester Strickland and Marshall 
Gordon received master* degrees 
this summer from Texas university 
while P. B. Stovall m rtv t d hie mas
ter's from R..T. 9-,Pv pen  ton 

p t  t b i t  
m u ....

rtan Haiduk. B to H o m , J. R. Nlch-

a m  E  C Shuman, 
a .  T. Colgrove. '  “

board of trustees 
i. *. JS. Crawford, 

Bowtfw. Flo-

otetn and J. W. Fell* as secretary.
Bus drivers are; A1 Baer, manager; 

H. W. BUchanan. Emil UrbaDczyk. 
O. C. Williams W. D. _ Newman 
Reese Duke. James Lewis, A. E. Imd, 
Howard Wedgo, Carl Burgett, and 
W. M. Ditthemer. Janitor for Skel- 
ly school Is I. N. Howard.

m  ANSWER TO
CRANIUM CRACKRR
(Problem on Edltorlxl Page»

He planted them to the fsfm of 
a square. One shrub was a t each of 
the corners, and onr half-way be
tween In the center of each side. 
Thus each side made a row of three 
i hrubs, with eabh the same distance 
from those next to it.

Five aecrnds Is the length of the

Mussolini's Pence Moves Seen Spurre^ By Italy's 
Shaby Military Position-

-F R ID A Y / S ÎR ÎÊ M B Ê R  8, 1 9 3  9

GEORGE FIELDING &UOT 
■T written Tor v tA  Mrvfte?i 
LONDON. Bept 8—Benito Mus

solini’s last frantic offafte io  setfure 
peace for EOrspe reflOrt. cteariy his 
reaUzatioii of the insecurity of 
Italy’s military position. This in- 
security is two-nixed. ' •'

Italy Is insecure externally agalusi 
Anglo-French attack, insecure In
ternally against German Interfer
ence, possibly domination. i

It is therefore unsafe for Italy to 
enter war on the side of Germany. 
And also unsafe for her to refuse 
to do as told by Berlin. j

To consider the Italian military 
position, first look at the outposts. 

At present there are appro'anal: 
....................men on the Do-

atterk oí» the 
.sit^F Salonika

ly fifty thousand 
deeaneee Islands, principally Loros 
and Rhodes. These Islands are In 
an exposed position dose to the 
Turkish ccast, with no possible sup
port near at hand. Reports that they 
are Intended for an 
Dardanelles, or possl 
In conjunction with an Italian 
thrust Iron» southern Albania across 
Greece, overlook the Impossibility 
of assembling necessary shipping 
and conveytog tro'ps by sea against 
opposition of the Turkish and Oreek 
navies.

The latter would be supported In
stantly by the British Mediterra
nean fleet, wliich Is assembled on 
the eastern Mediterranean under one 
of the most vigorous and“ ener
getic admirals of the British navy.

He Is Sir Andrew Cunningham, 
who Is completely in touch with the 
whole situatlcn in tlioee watere. and 
has ample force to deal with any 
Italian efforts.

★  * *
ITALY APPEARS 
TRAPPED IN LIBYA

In Libya, the Italians have 80.000 
men, plus some native reserves. Here 
they are coni rented on the west 
with the French tn Tunisia—secure 
behind the fcrtlcations of tire Marech 
Line, which is far too foi-midabie for 
any such Italian force to hope to 
attack with success.

The Mareth Line cannot be out
flanked because of the terribly diffi
cult desert and mountain routes in 
which a whole army could perish. 
Also, the Mareth Line—like all for
tified lines—can be both defense po
sition and a springboard for attack.

On the east, the Libyan forces 
face Egypt, where the M r  British 
ccmmander - ln-chlef-of-the-mtd- 
dle east. Genera* Sir Archibald Wa- 
vell, the heat informed and most 
experienced British officer In this 
area, has forces which assure the 
defense Of Egypt against any Italian 
attempt. - >.*«**•..: r . i ’riV.

The Italian army has two possi
ble route»—one «tang the coast road 
on Alexandria by »ray of Mersa Ma
te»*, at present an Anglo-JXypttan 
advanced base, the other by the Oa
sis of Stwoh. Btoee the, Bntish ooti- 
trrl all the wells, how to supply larga 
forces with water would-ba a  prob
lem indeed for an Invading force. If 
the Italians had to bring water 
with them, they could move either 
fast or iw» : l.

In addition to the British troops 
In Egypt and Palestine, there now 
are Indian troops in Egypt, plus ap 
Egyptiian army which Is being much 
Improved and enlarged and which 
will certainly be loyal to the An
glo-Egyptian alliance.

*  ★  *
IT ALI,INS EASY 
TO BLOCKADE

I have just come through Egypt 
by the last neutral airliner to cross 
Central Europe. I  can say with as
surance that the Egyptian people 
realise that, whatever their differ
ences at times with the British gov
ernment. their Independence is as
sured by British »Tlctory, but would 
be lost by German-Itallan victory. 
And. whatever politicians may saj 
or do. in (hi* fact.Ilea the key to 
the attitude of all the small peo
ples of the Balkan area.

In Ethopta, the Italians have 
about 60.000 Italian troops, plus an 
unknown number of native levies of 
uncertain loyalty. These are sitting 
on the lid of a country still In a 
state of revolt In the remote regions. 
They would rise up as one man if 
given a chance and supplied with 
arms and munitions from surround
ing British and French colonies.

Now, take all three of these Ita
lian positions, plus the detachment 
In Albania, which supposedly threat
ens Yugoslavia and Greece, and 
oonsider that there are no sources 
of supply in countries where they 
are.

Each position Is entirely depen
dent for supplies :n maritime routes 
which would certainly be cut or a t 
least badly interfered with by vlgOr- 
out action of British Mediterranean 
fleet. • : •

The Italians are not fools. Ocnse- 
quently, the natural conclusion Is 
that *11 of these detachments are 
for political and nuisance purposes 
and that Italy has no serious inten
tion of fighting any Mediterranean 
war.

Add to the above fact that Italy 
herself, i the most vulnerable large 
country In Europe to blrekade. This 
because she is almost entirely de
pendent on sea-borne trade for 
coal. iron, copper, 41 and other 
prime materials. . .r..-

And rrahr coimot hope to force 
rpen either the eastern «ate, held 

Cunningham and his men, or the 
»t*m gate, hold by the French 

as necessary by the 
f

such blockades nor can 
submarines t o  anything more than 
a- nutodMA y  ms-.

W  f  * *  *  *
NEUTRALITY 18 
TBF- LOGICAL MOVE

Then consider how most of 
Italy’s industry is gathered in the 
northern pert of the country with
in easy reach not Only of th* French 
lr force but of the French armies, 
iebouchlng through Alpine passes 

into the valley of the Pe and Plato of 
homh&Y&f. Ji'J • —

We begin to see that Italy can 
not and must not think of fighting 
Britain and Frtnce. She probably 
has hot U»e slightest Intention of 
doing so unless dragged In by the 
neck—either forced in by the Ger
mans. who might well prefer a neu
tral Italy for the present, or forced 
In by the British and Frehrh who 

lght prefer to have the Italian po
tion Immediately clarified.
Frrm the French and British 
itot of view, all Italian detach -

*  *  * *  *  * W W W
Eh MANY1 /  j *

VHVNCAJjy \  Ü.&.S.R.

V  RUMANIA

Ç*-------— .
]ÍU tG A R 1^
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Rid f f e  i

’nellos

LYBYA
(60,000 lUlUM i “ ( o a t is )

EGYPT

This map shows the precarious 
position of Italy and the al
most undefendable dispersion of 
her forces. Most tailnerable 
country in Europe to economic 
blockade, she Is equally vulner
able to military attack from 
Prance through the Alpine pass
es, which converge In the val
ley of the Fo river, historic

highway of Italy's conquerors. 
Eighty thousand Italian troops 
tn Libya have» French Tunisia 
and Algeria ah their left, pro- 
British Egypt o»» their right, and 
the G re a t British naval base of 
Malta before them. Fifty thou
sand other Italian soldiers are 
Isolated In the Dodencanese is
lands. off Turtoy. If Italians In 

fought through toAlbania

Salonika, they would have to be 
ferriptl to the Dodecanese— 
against the opposition of the 
Greek and Turkish navies and 
the British Mediterranean flCel 
D» the »western Mediterranean, 
the French fleet, assisted by the 
British home fleet In the Atlan-’ 
tic, can maintain a blockade 
against military or economic as
sistance to Italy.
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THE CHUBCH OK GOD.
Rev. John Morgan, pastor. 9:45 a. 

m. Sunday school; 11 a. m. preach
ing service; 7:45 p. m. preaching ser
vice; 7:46 p. m. Wednesday, pray
er service.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. H. E. Comstock, pastor. 9:46 

a. m. Sunday School; 11 a. m . 
preaching; 7:90 p. to. Sunday night 
evangelistic service; 7:88 p.ja., Tues
day. service; 2 p. m. Wednesday, 
Woman’« Missionary Council; ?;30 
p. m. Thursday, night  services.

SALVATION ARMY
Captain Herman Lambrecht. 891 

South Cuyler street. Ttgs t o w  
schedule'of torviee* will be followed 
by the Salvation Army oxer the 
»week-end. Sunday services will be 
as follow*: Sunday school 9:45.a. m. 
Holiness Meeting at l l  a : th.. Young 
Ptoplet» Legion service. 8 p. m.' Rah 
ration meeting a t  7:30 p. m. Mid
week service will be ceoducted m  
usual at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. E. M. Duasworth, pastor. 

9:45 a. m , Sunday school; 10:60 a. 
m 
6
m. Evening worship hour, 7 p. in. 
Wednesday, prayer meeting, r

n. Morning Worship, by the pastor. 
1:30 p. to. trainine school; 7:30 p.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Rev. E. F. Robinson, pastor. 9:45 

a. m. Sunday school; 11 a. if», morn
ing service; 7 p. m. young peoples 
service; 8 p. m. evening worship; 
7:45 p m Wednesday, waver her- 
vicc. New interest is shown In each 
service of the revival in progress at 
the church with the Rev. B. W. Bat- 
tin preaching and Mrs. Battln slag- 
ing.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
901 North Frost street. 9:80 a. m.. 

Sunday school; 11 a. m., Sunday 
service; 6 p. m„ Wednesday, service. 
The reading room In the church 
dlflce Is ope» Tuesday and Friday 

from 2 until 4 o'clock. < >

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. John O. Scott, pastor. 9:30 

a. m. adult prayer service; #:45 a. 
m., Sunday school; 11 a. m„ wor
ship hour and sermon by the pas
tor; 6:30 p. m., B. T. U.; 8 p. m., 
worship hour, with the sehmon by 
the pastor.

KINGSMILL BAPTIST MISSION
Q. L. Lunsford, pastor. 9:45.a. m . 

Sunday School; n  a. m. sermon: 
8 p. tn., evening service; V pi -feu 
Wednesday, prayer meeting.

FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Claude Smith, minister will speak. 
9:46 a. m Sunday School. 10'46 a. 
m, preaching; 7:15 pjn^ young peo
ple's classes; 8:15 p. m.. preaching; 
class; 8 p. m. Wednesday, prayer 
meeting.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. Gordon Bayless, pastor. 

9:46, 8unday school. Fellowship 
dag» at church. R. E. Gatlin teach
ing: 10:00. Every Man’s Bible class 
tn the City auditorium; 10:50 a. m. 
morning worship. The pester WtU 
preach. Service to be broadcast. 
7 p. m„ B. T. U.; 8 p. m., evening 
worship • -ii—
CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHB18T
Robert R. Price, minister. Bible 

classes meet at 8 45 a. m.; peach
ing, 10:45 a. In.; communion, 41:45 
a: m.; preaching, 8:30 Ladies’ 
Bible clas* meet* 3 p. m. Wednesday 
afterneon: HMb tipsaea meet 9:30 
p. m. Wednesday; classes for All ages 
4n avwrV «arvtoe.

ST. MATTIOBYB MISSION 
(EPISCOPAL) d .

Rev. R. J. JB&4U, ganiRtr. 8 a m.. 
Holy communion; 9:46 a. m., church 
schote; II a. to. morning pray« and
sermon.

MrCULLOUGH-HARRAH
METHODIST CHURCHES

Revi ST. H. Bratcher, paster. 9:45 
a. m. Morning worship at Harrah 
Chapel and church school a t Mc
Cullough. 10:46 a. m. Morning Wor
ship a t McCullough and church 
school a t Harrah. 7 p. m. Young 
People's League at both ehurehes. |

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. Robert Beshen, minister. All 

regular activities of the church will 
be resumed Sunday. 9:46 S. m. 
youth church: 10 a. m. church 
acheol; l l  a. m.. common worship; 
7:80 p. m., evening terrici».

FIRST M im iQDlST CHURCH
few. W. M. Peeròe. minister. 9:45 

a. fn. Church School. 11 a, m. Con
gregational woralllp with the pastor 
preaching. Aa to» offertory Miss Wy- 
nsna Wise will plag R f lute soto ».115 
p. m Epworth League. ;7:30 p. m. 
Congregational worship. The Rev. 
D. L. MCCree of Canadian will 
preahh. ' ''r?' -■
i  :’ ie -. —----------- •

Substance To  Be
Subject O f Sernion

''Substance” is the subject of the 
lcseèn-toraton Which »arili be read in 
all Churches of C hr lit, Scientist, on 
faunday. September 10.

The Golden Twct to: “Labour not 
for the  meat which periaheth, but 
fee that meat which endureUa unto 
everlasting life, wliich the Son ol 
man »hail give unto yotr; for him 
hath God the Father sealed“, tojhn 
BY7).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol- 
lowtng from the' Bible: ’ Through 
M th  we underetand that the worlds 
were framed by the »vOrd of God, so 
that Uflngs which are seen were uni 
made of things which do appear.” 
. Hebrew* Il':t).

The lesson-sermon also tn chides 
the following passage from tho 
Christian Science textbook. ‘‘Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy: “Truth, 
Life and Love are substahee, ns the 
Scriptures use tills word In Hebrews : 
‘The substance of things hoped tor. 
the evidence of things not. seen’..” 
(page 468).

ments and positions retain nuisance 
value while Italy Is neutral Hence 
it probably would be better to clean 
up the Mediterranean and have the 
field clear for further operation* In 
southwestern Europe. The aivare- 
ness of the Italians of these consid
erations may lead to great surprises 

I In the near future.

p. m. Evening Worship a t Harrah 
Chapel.

JAP LEADER

Following the resignation of the 
Japanese cablrct on account of 
the German-Russian n o n -ag 
gression pact, General Ndbuvuki 
Ab?, former vice minuter of war, 
was summoned by the emperor, 
presumably to form a ndw cab
inet Khd radically revise Nip
ponese foreign policy.

In England, chetahs are used for 
racing purposes. In a quarter-mile 
face they can give a grey-hound a 
start ol 40 yards and win.

A 145-year-old building at Wash
ington, Ky., Is said Kcally to have 
housed the first pcstoffice west of 
the Alleghenies.

NOTICE
I am no longer connected with 

Friendly Men's Wear and will hot 
be responsible for any obligation:; 
of this firm hereafter.

-  Shelby Gante.
8-18-25: 9-1-8.

FEMININE ATHLETE
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

Eng 4 >h tennis

11 To dose with 
’ wax. '
12 The soul.
13 Je»rel:
14 Credit.
16 Inheritable
15 Measure 6 t '
* area.- ' ”
19 Flat-bottomed 
V b u t  . 31:
20 Field

Answer to Previous Puzzle
pio |n |<ü:m M e a w i - i a g i  ú 

v.
12L

HQ .

EH
¡Ñi rà  a s c

s ë ë  s w ®  s i a f i s n a

[1*fr
Ò à È

í i

21 Hideous g iant 38 Gift will. 
32 Quiencence. 40 fteUrlike 
37 Administers 42 W h'‘iwlnd.?

. » "üfâgS 
29 Blä:
29 Short letter. 
21 Goddess eg 

discord.
To

«

43 Eudiarist cup.
44 To libaratgi'- 
43 To do »wrong.
47 Evening.
48 To walk 

through water
49 She rates 

among the

players, - -
80 She was-----

for the na

tional singles 
(Stamp lonship.
VERTICAL

1 Chintoe 
■tottenra.

2 YeUow resin
3 62 weeks.
4 Senior.
6 To seek to 
v: attain.
fl Pithy.
7 Wrong

S i
ongs.

13 Smells.
14 Clerical 

worker.
15 She is a 'eft

tennis
player.

18 Borders.
17 To puff up.
31 TO think.
22 To contradict
23 Malicious 

Intentions.
24 Name.
25 Court.
26 Taxaceou* 

trees.
28 Pope’s acart
29 .nock.
32 To re trac t
33 Flower holdes
35 Cripples.
36 Ta primp,
37 Lost to view
39 Donat»!
40 Hindi dialect
41 Stingy.
42 Away
44 Pine tree.
46 Corded cloth
47 Half an era.
48 You and L
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w ill. VOU- PtEAfee ] IP YOU JITTERBUGS '  
GIVE T H lST J WOULD LEAP A NORMAL
HUSBAND WHO T  \ LIFE, THIS WORLD 
IS ON LATHE /  WOULD B l  A BET i"GR 
TEN IN ROOM / PLACE P E R  TH* REST 
FOUR —  AND / I) OP US TO LIVE I N -  
THANKS A  /  1 I ’M A  WATCHMAN, NOT 

L LOT / g  |  a  SUTLER, MESSENGER

¿r.fíwiLUftMj,'

HiSRD, MARTHA, M V IS P P e T lT E  fe" 
FADING *TO a  M E R E  S H A D O W , 
AND I'LL WAGER T H E CA U SE IS  
MONQ.X.TDE GAS FftOWV THAT 
-RATTUNG R E L IC  O P  AN 
AUTOMOBILE THAT B A Y T E R  1 

D R IV E S f — i W /W P/c—  IF  TH1* 
ELECTORATE 'H A P P E N E D  T O  
CHOOSE ME PO P C O N G R E S S ,
X WOULD CO M PEL S U C H  4 
S C R O O G E S  A S  B A X T E R  T O

THE TROUBLE WITH YOU 
IS CARBON IN YOUR 
STOMACH FROM TOO MUCH 
GASOLINE AT TH E OW LS 
CLUB LAST N IG H T/ .

)  J )  HAVE T H E  C A R B O N  R E M O V E D
FROM THE. MOTOR PERIODICALLY 
■------ H A R -R U M P H / >

PRO fA T H E  
NEXT TBATC

YEZZIR. ULY9S6S...W E HAD 
SOM E DIFPICULTV DISARMING 
S ^ C -)H E R ...B U T  HERE’S  A  

H E R  W EAPON

By MERRILL BLOSSER

F u z z y , d o  Yo u  m in d  i f  x  g o
RAZY, RIGHT IN  YOUR R A C E

F r e c k l e s ,
Y O U 'R E  A C TIN G  
L IK E  A c h i l o

W  ON RAGE 14- /  
W HERE | SHALL W S  C O N - 
W ER B  J T N U E  AS IF OUR 
W E ?  /AUDIENCE WASN'T* 

* ^ r  SUFFER'* iG FROM 
~f/~~7 ARRESTED MENTAL ( V. DEVELOPMENT ?

AND NOT 
A NORM AL
ONE AT . 
i » A T /  À

W H U T
DOES

YO'

PICTUI
DOS.SN'

OH,THSY ARE,ARE TREVITHINK WE CAN SNEAK UPTO 
THE CRATER FROM BEHIND. 
WAS OUT FISHING CNE DAY/ 

. AND FOUND A SECRET <  
-------7 PATH £ __ f

TU B & S AND EASY. ^ 
THEY'RE FOLLOWING 
U&t THEY’RE RIGHT /  
------ 7  BELOW
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SERIAL STORY

>  WORKING WIVES BY LOUISE HOLMES
eOFTRIQHT. 193». NBA SERVICE. INO.

V « (« 4 a r<  M*rta>> cannot H * w
Ä v s »  r t l l m  H m ci k

, , _din* Dan back, dci.riU n*
him  ot his r tc h lfn l plurc a> heaS 
of Ik* k*M*. T h*  ***wnlni[ blow
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CHAPTER XV

A P IE S  his outburst, Mr. Fellow? 
”  Ignored, and seemed to forget, 
the conversation. He was himiejf 
again; businesslike, kindly, imper
sonal.

Shocked and bewildered, Marian 
tried to uncover the motive behind 
his' frankness. At last she arrived 
a t a comforting conclusion. No 
doubt G. F. had been merely let
ting off steam. Quite possibly his 
Wife had hinted that he was not 
go wonderful as he thought him
self to be. Marian had served as 
the buffer for his affronted sensi
bilities more than once.

When, shortly before lunch, Mr. 
Fellows asked her to choose a 
diamond bracelet for his wife, she 
Chuckled to herself. So there had 
been tr6uble at home. She felt 
d i s t i n c t l y  encouraged. G . F. 
couldn’t get along without her. It 
might be a canny move to let him

Watching Sally Blake’s bright 
bead bent over her shorthand 
Book, she decided against the ex
periment. No use sticking her
Deck out, as Dan would say.
■T - • « •
A T 12:30 she took a cab to 

Jaques and met a distraught, 
feverish-eyed Carma. They were 
taken to a small table in the cor
ner. Carma nervously pulled off 
her gloves.

“I  think I’m going crazy, Mar- 
fen-”

“Oh, no, dear—of course, Pete’s 
marriage was a shock—”
‘ “Pete belongs to me.” Carina's 
rouged lips were a thin line.

‘But, Carma—you could have 
hacthim—any time—”

“.Why didn’t I take him?” She 
smiled bitterly. “1 thought he’d 
always be there—I couldn’t  marry 
him last year because I Was buy
ing my car—1 couldn’t marry him 
the year before because I had to 
have a mink coat. I’ve got the 
cor and the coat, but—” She 
stopped, hiting her lip. She was 
quietly hysterical.
‘ "Listen, Carma, be reasonable. 

You didn't want to pinch and 
scrimp—that's w hat It would have 
meant if you had married Pete. 
When yOU see him and his wife 
Struggling along on . his salary, 
¿ping without everything they 
Want—”

“That’s what I thought when 
he wrote me. He said he was 
going to marry this Julie person” 
—her lips twisted over the name— 
“unless 1 q lit right then and came 
home. I c»bled him to go ahead. 
P-but 1—J didn’t think he would."

“You’ve done the most sensible 
thing in the world. You have a 
swell job, opportunity for travel, 
money—”

“But I want Pete. The years 
ahead—so long—so lonely.”

After a sketchy luncheon, they 
left the restaurant, two ultra- 
smart, young business women. 
One costly dress covered heart
break, the other a constantly nag
ging fear. Gallantly they smiled 
at parting.

0 . 0 *
A NOTHER side of the hectic pic- 

T*- hire presented itself to Marian 
that afternoon when Florence 
Avery\ the switchboard girl, came 
to her desk. Florence was a shy, 
retiring girl.

“Do yoii think I could have a 
small raise in salary, Mrs. Hark- 
ness?” she asked.

Marian looked doubtful. “Is 
there any particular reason why 
you need more money.”

The girl blushed. “Ted, my hus
band, wants a car. He says a man 
can’t get a job without a caf." 

“Hasn’t your husband a job?” 
“Oh, no, he hasn’t worked since 

we were married.”
“Florence, that’s too bad. It 

makes it hard for you.”
“I don’t care whi ther he works 

or not,” Florence replied with a 
touch of shy defiance. “It doesn’t 
matter where the money comes 
from. We have lots of fun.” She 
looked down, drawing a wistful 
breath. “I just thouglit—he hasn’t 
seemed so happy lately—if I  could 
get a car for him—-on payments.” 

Marian felt that the world had 
gone topsy-turvy, it was ali wrong 
somehow. Herself, beset with 
anxiety; Carma, sick with grief 
because she had not been able to 
have her cake and eat it, too. And 
now little Florence, trying to hold 
her husband’s love by providing 
for him more lavishly. Three bus
iness womeriV After all, were the 
homemakers to be envied? She 
thought of Dolly and Pete’s Julie.

She said harshly to the waiting 
Florence, “If your husband wants 
a car I’m afraid he’ll have to 
buy it for himself.”

“Yes’m.” Florence turned away, 
her small face shadowed.

Marian thought: What's the 
matter with us? Has civilization 
gone into reversed She sighed. 
Whether it had or not, there was 
no turning back. They must all 
go on, caught in the web of their 
own weaving.

As for herself, she must find 
some way of circumventing Sally ' 
Blake. It should be simple. Sally! 
was younger, yes, but other than 
that, her advantages were on the 
negative side. She had no back
ground of experience, she was 
only fairly adept. Several times

that day G. ? . bad laughingly 
corrected her.

Laughingly—that was the cptch. 
He bad appeared to enjoy Sally’s 
presence ia  the office. Marian set 
her chin. She’d hang on. The 
nagging dread again, the dread 
which did not concern Sally. What 
would she do if—? Instantly, she 
assured herself that the dread was 
absurd. She had managed her life 
for 12 years, forced the fates to 
smile upon it. I t  was most likely 
she could go on doing so.

•  * *
A T the end of the afternoon she 

-**■ was utterly exhausted, dis
tracted with the swinging pendu
lum of her thoughts. When Den 
called for her a t  the office, she 
raised haggard eyes, sure of his 
sympathetic understanding.

“I'm so tired," she complained. 
“It’s been a hectic day, Dan.”

She was on the verge pf tears. 
If only Dan would take her in his 
arms, kiss away all her Worries. 
She leaned toward him, only to 
have him turn abruptly away.

“That’s the way they come 
sometimes,” he said.

Anyway, it was nice riding home 
with Dan. Carefully removing her 
hat, she leaned her head against 
the cushion. Wearily, she closed 
her eyes. The events of the day 
marched before her, troublesome, 
vexing, disturbing. They were well 
out Sheridan before she found the 
strength to tell Dan' of Carma’ 
frantic regret

Dan did not exactly say tha* 
it served Carma right, but Mariar 
received the impression that hi 
thought so. He said, “Carma ha 
kept Pete dangling for 10 year: 
Just because she must have nick 
nacks, things that are here todr 
and gone tomorrow, she has d< 
prived Pete of a home and love- 
and children.”

Marian’s unreliable t e m p e  
flared, “i  hope you’re not ainiin 
at me over Carma’s shoulder.”"

"Wp have a home, haven’t we 
And love—haven’t we?”

Marian darted a glance at his 
strong, good-looking profile. Sar
casm again. What had come over 
Dan? ’’Bad he decided to strike 
back? Normally she would have 
tossed her head and laughed at 
the idea of Dan striking back. He 
was in no position to make term?. 
But she did not toss her head, she 
was far from laughing. Almost 
timidly, she touched his arm.

“Dan—would you be glad if we 
had a baby?”

“Lord, no,” he exploded. “The 
poor little tad would have a type
writer for a mother and a spine
less dud for a father. We’ll jus’ 
spare the coming generation th a t '

Marian’s hands closed into t» 
tight fists.

(To Be Contlnu- '

Of Britain 
In Sub War

(gy Thr Associated Press)
I t  was England's mighty sur

face fleet against Germany's un
dersea raiders ell over a «a In to
day as naval activity took a lead
ing role In Eurooc's new war be
tween eld enemies.
And with the U-boats off to a fast 

start—faster by far than in the 
World w ar—the score at the end 
Of five days of conflict stood 5 to 3 
in favor of -he Nazis. In the ton
nage the British have lost 32.143 to 
the Nazis’ 14,037, all in merchant
men.

This counted only the known loss
es. At least two other British 
freighters and a French vessel were 
attacked by submarines in the At
lantic, but one reached port safely 
apd the late of the others was not 
jg rm iw g r”

Insufficient information was avail
able to include in the score two Ger
man navy craft, otte a submarine. 
The British ministry of tnforma- 
tJcO reported last (Thursday) night 
a naval attack on a mine-laying U- 

and expressed belief the attack 
successful, while Prtnje Minls- 

; Chamberlain told the H" use of 
imncns that in Monday's air raid 

over the Kiel canal “at least two 
hits’’ were recorded on one of Ger
many's three “pocket’’ battleships.

A sudden outbreak of submarine 
attacks yesterday raised the Nazi 
score.

Three British freighters were add
ed to the sunken passenger liner 
(Which Berlin denies was torpe
doed) and the freighter Bosnia on 
th i tet cf those sunk.

Those lest:
MAJJAAR—7,242 gross tons, sunk 

about 100 miles off the Pcrtuguest 
coats; 88 in crew; two known dead, 
three wounded. 40 missing: as in the 
case of the Aihenia. survivors said 

fined on sinking ship as 
at to escape.

‘C ourteous’
-*,060 tons, leaded 

suine off Irish cotetr 
33 saved by U. S. liner 

Washington, whose captain, Giles 
Stedman, reported thè sub com
mander as “most , courteous” in Or
dering British crew to lifeboats be
fore torpedoing, offering to tow the 
ltfebats toward land, putting 'them 
oh their course and firing two stg-

e&
built lr, 1637: loss announced by 
British but no derails given.

Ki addition, the U. 8. liner Aiper- 
can Farmer, enroute to England, re- 
perted the Brtsh Pukkastan. 5,809 
tons, and the French .Tamara. 3,747 
tons, were attacked by submames ff 
the European coast, ard the British 
minis try a t, information disclosed 
the Corinth lr 4,823 tons, had been 
attacked by a snb but reached an 
unnamed port safely.

with
crew

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y By Sylvia
- core m aitnu scovici, we r. w «ta e. s. ht i
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“Can he ta lk  y e t? ”
“Yeah, but h e  h a s n ’t  said a n y th i n g  w o r th  r e p e a t i n ’
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UNCLE I 
COULD 
HAYE A 

COUPLE OF 
PAhl CAKES
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OF HABIT*

RED RYDER A Desperate Struggle
r0UT ACROSS THE CANYON— «EDS FR IEN D S

By FRED HARMAN
—-  w h il e  r e d  g iRu g o l e g
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ALLEY OOP

Galley OOP’s  a y ? well,tm  on the.
I Bn ONE LAST (  RIGHT TRACK, AT LEAST....ByT 1 NEVER , 

DCS PE RATE V KNEW HIM TO ABANDON HIS AX 
ATTEMPT TO V .  BEFORE...SOMETHING MUST BE 
BRING ALLEY O O P\ TERRIBLY 
AND DR. BRONSON k  WRONG 
BACK TO THE TO™ I 
CENTURY DOCTOR!
WONMUG HAS SENT!
O O O L A  HURTLING!
BACK THROUGH 
UNKNOWN, MISTY 

| SPANS OF TIME

Prisoner Disarmed

7 SÄ T- WE REfÖRT THE 
CAPTURE OF ONE —  

HOSE TROT "
a m a y o n s

By V. T. HAMLIN

7------1---------- :-------- ■ ........- —
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS What Goes on Here?

r r
Love
TOO .

tenderly :
HOW DID
That

SOUND; 
SPEED?

Al ”) 
LITTLE

THrcaty- Tne 
WORDS 

WEREN'T 
ROUND , 

ENOUÖH !

c o m , tv n  «> « ca scH vicc, i«c. t  m. h i  . u  a  n t .

LI’L ABNER When Ignorance Was Bliss! By AL CA PI

/  R -K H -L tD f-

HOLD EVERYTHING 8v GALBRAITH

t DOES 
KNOW

SAME WAY 
YOU DO 
IT SAYSr )

n IN

WASH TUBBS Bullseye! By ROY CRAM#

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIESz Bv EDGAR MARI
.Pt'ÿ.'ï

"You sée. be must have,thought I was a uoor markstnau-

»
I
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Hiller Resembles Nad King 
Oi Bavaria In Some Ways

. . . . . . .  By MILTON BRONTsXR
NBA Service S t»«  Corrmpoedent* * *
LONDON, Sept. S—“Two" men 

hold the key to any international 
criels in which Germany is involved.

One is Adolf Hitler, the shrewd 
and judicial diplomat,

The other is Adolf Hitler, the Ir
rational and fiery seaKt.
By which personality dominates the 

other, lire issue of war or peace In 
Europe may be decided.

* Hitler's calm and measured au
dacity in his dealings with foreign 
nations, his brilliant flashes of im
provisation in diplomacy, his war
like ways without getting into war, 
all contrast strongly with the erra
tic willful way he displays at e th 
er times, when he falls into furious 
tantrums and shrieks at all around 
him as if they were lackeys who de
serve to be whipped.

W W W
HITLER THIRSTS 
H R  REVENGE

Alienist« have a name for it, but 
In plain Itagltsh he is a broodyr. The 
end of the last World War upset 
him. There is no doubt about his 
fanatical love for Germany and the 
German pe ple. It is not merely 
soap box stuff.

In the war he was a good soldier, 
like  many another young Teuton, 
lie set for this "fresh and joyous 
war," as their phrases had it. For 
nearly four years they were win
ning the war. They had visions that 
Germany was going to be on top of 
the world. Boots' unbounded was go
ing to ecme to the Fatherland. Hat
ed England and despised France 
were going to be crushed. America 
was going to pay Germany's war 
hill.

Then, towards the end. Hitler was 
gassed and, for a  time, blinded. The 
war was lost overwhelmingly. Hitler 
sat in his dark room, eyes bandaged, 
chest heaving—and brooded. Hate 
corroded his heart. Desire for re
venge filled his mind. He dreamed 
cf a revived and potent Oermany. 
Consider these things and you un
derstand much of Hitler's foreign 
policy and his internal policy. He 
is slaking his hatreds. He Is getting 
his revenge. He has revived Ger
many.

W W W
BROODS IN HIS 
MOUNTAIN HOME

In some respects he resembles 
the mad King Ludwig II of Bavaria.
Ludwig, IBm Hitler, had his brilliant 
moments. Ludwig, like Hitler, had 
his grandiose dreams. Ludwig al
most bankrupted his country build
ing castles m the Bavarian Alps. 
He was one of the first pa roiv, cf 
Richard Wagner. In one or liis cas
tles, the admiring Ludwig had all 
the walls painted with frescoes il
lustrating scenes in Wagner operas. 
In  this castle Ludwig liked to shut

■•Mi if'it' '»'in' j. ____— ---------

himself away from poopie and broad 
and dream.

Hitler has converted Ids once sim
ple mountain villa at Berchtetga- 
den into a palatial place. But that 
was not enough. Like Ludwig, he 
craved solitude So he has built for 
hmself an eyrie right at the top of

to keep Hitler in complete ignorance 
of what llie outside world Is think
ing and wring about him and his 
policie«. The men closest to him 
every day are Propaganda Minister 
Oeebbels, Fcreign Minister von Rlb- 
t.futtop and the Sinister, blinking, 
.'.rii.rklng mnuniar. baud of the 
dreaded secret police. These men 

with being those who

“One is Adolf H itler the  shrewd 
and  judicial diplom at. The o ther 
is Adolf H itler th e  irrational and 
fiery zealot.”

Read 'Em and Sane!
Brimful CORN, 
GoMra Bantam. Can 10e
Palger’« COFFEE
Lb......................................... 25
TOMATOES
No. 2 Can, 8 for ............. 15
Big M PEAS
Early June. No. 2 Can .. I0C
PEANUT BUTTER 
Qt......................................... 25c
Cut. Green BEANS 
No. 2 Can«. 3 for . . . . . . 25c
Shredded WHEAT
Pkg- ............................ 10c
Rig M Pancake FLOUR, 
3 Lb. Bag 10
W. 6. Irving & Son

GROCERY ft MARKET
<U 8. Cuyter Pho. 1328

a mountain. I t Is Inaccessible save 
by an elevator which g:cs up a shaft 
hewn out of the living rock.

Here, like Ludwig, Hitler can look 
out at the mountains and brood and 
dream. Like him, he is mad about 
Wagner. Those eperas about the 
savage and bloody Teutonic legends, 
the often gloomy Bothic music with 
its brassy fanfares, soothe Hitler. 
The sauve melodies of Italian mu
sic are not for him. He does not eat 
meat, but he likes Ills music raw. 
And when he wants to rest, it is 
easier to listen to music than to 
read.

★  A A
CAN BE KEPT 
IN IGNORANCE

Hitler has never been much of a 
reader. His education is imperfect.

A male coterie has it in its hands

ardently desire an aggressive 
In European affairs, even at

am ctr4«*dmask . 
policy
the cost of war.

If they choose, they can give Hit
ler only biased information. They 
etntrol the press and the radio. Hit
ler understands only German. So 
he Is intellectually gagged and 
blindfolded. ________

Conservation 
Checks Total 
$232,928 Here

Gray county farmers cooperating 
with the soil conservation program 
started in 1037 have received a to
tal of <232.928.23 In conservation 
payments In the period between 
January 1, 1938 and the present, ac
cording to an Associated Press dis
patch from Washington.

For the state the total amount 
was <3o.009.865.56 of which Deaf 
Smith was credited with the great
est amount for any one county, 
<528.566.31.

Conservation payments in Texas 
certified and to be certified by coun
ties include:

TEXAS:
County Amount
Anderson ....................... <102.063.73
Bell .................................. 415,041.53
Bowie .............................   163,068.91
Cameron ....................... 35.441.49
Denton ...............   169,981.55
El Paso ..........................  118.554.71
Oalvcston ....................... 8.00333
Potter ............................  102,965.-9
Smith ............................  193.642.02
Tom Orcen ...................  78,924.04
Travis ..........................  163.564.97
Webb ..............................  169.503.99
Wichita ..........................  75,994.64
Wilbarger ................. . .  159.269.05
Willacy ..........................  21,46331

Undistributed County Assistants 
(Extension)
Service ...................  8,38498

Farm payments certified but net 
paid ......................... 31,317.04

Naval Stores Conservation pro
gram ..........   1,227.44

Obligations for farm payments 
(Not
Certified) _............ 142,592.20

Jap Plane Lands 
At Albuquerque

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.. Sept. 8 
UP)—The Japanese goodwill plane, 
Nippon, was poised today for a take
off to Kansas City in continuation 
of its round-the-world flight.

Takeo Ohara, the expedition's 
goodwill envoy, and a grew of six 
arrived yesterday from Burbank, 
California.

From Kansas City, the party will 
continue to New York and thence to 
Miami, Fla., and Centra) and 8outh 
America.

Because of. European conditions, 
members of the party -Bald, it now 
is planned to go direct to Rome aft
er landing at Dakar, on the west 
coast of Africa, and thus pass up 
scheduled stops a t capitals of bel
ligerent nations.

The retail value of 58 representa
tive foods in the United 8tates drop
ped nine per cent in 1938, but still 
remained well above both the pre
war and recent depression levels.

The “first robin” of spring often 
has passed the winter In the local
ity where It is reported.

LEVINE'S SATURDAY

LADIES'

HOSE
Two and three thread, values 
to 79c a pair. Saturday only 
at this low price.

PR.

ENNA JETTICK

SHOES
For ladies, regular $5 and <6 
values, browns and blacks—
suede and patent trim, regu
lar and low heels.

$3.44

MEN'S & BOYS' DRESS

SOX
Fancy patterns and stripes in 
rayon and lisle, light and 
dark colors, values to 25c a 
P a i r -

Men's Shirts & Shorts
Combed y a r n  . 
shirts, {Tinted I 
and knit shorts 
Included in this 
special. For 1C

KHAKI SHIRTS
For Boys
Full cut sixes, 
weight fabrics 
school wear.

s e r v i c e  
good for

SUNTAN and 
TAUPE

SHIRTS
Famous Gang Buster 
Make, regular value 
<1.90—

Ì Only 'III 1 p. «

ISATURDAY M O R N IN G  O N L Y I

NOTEBOOK SPECIAL
The Spiral Combination theme and 
note book, may be used as separate 
book or inserted In loose leaf binder.
Special until 1:0» p. m.

LOOSE LEAF FILLER
50 sheets of good quality white ruled 
smooth paper for loose leaf binder.
Special Til 1:00 p. m.

b  T A I K

E V I N E

Hand Painted

LUNCH
CLOTH

Vat dyed, guaranteed 
sun i
Full
sun and laundry fast,ilia

Only til 1 p. m.

'War In Air' 
Hardly Began 
Experts Say

By DEVON FRANCIS 
Associated Press Aviation Editor
A good deal of fog enshrouds war

plane operations in the new-born 
European war, but tf official an
nouncements are to be taken at their 
face value, the "war In the air" has 
hardly begun.

Censored dispatches tell of sev
eral "leaflet" and one bombing raid 
by British planes; of intensive straf
ing and bombing operations by Ger
man planes in Poland, and of French

mass air attacks on military objec
tives on Germany's western front.

Of raids by hundreds cf planes, 
so often pictured ax inevitable It» 
literature widely circulated since- 
the war of 1914-1918, apparently 
there have been none.

The most surprising aspect of the 
sir war, in light of the tremendous 
emphasis which both sides to tha 
conflict have placed on air strength, 
is the entire absence of et- 
tacks on distant military objectives 
In Franoe and Oermany and in the 
British Isles, with one exception.

That was the raid carried out by 
British bombers on Wtlhelmshavcu, 
Cuxhaven and Brunsbuttel. British 
assert, and Germans deny, it was 
successful.

Many military men insist the on
ly - dependable "defense" against 
bombing raids is retaliatory raids. 
That may provide a clue to the lack

of extensive raids in Western Eu- 
rope so far. V  ____

I t  is almost inevitable civilians 
will be killed In air raids on such 
military objectives as docks, rail 
heads, and Industrial plants turn
ing out War materials. No high com
mand likes To Inaugurate shell tac
tics and lay open its own civilians 
to attack.

But an absence of bombing does 
not mean an absence or Intensive 
air activity.

Some of the most important tilers 
in any air force act as liaison agents 
between the high command and Its 
front line; observe the results of 
and correct artillery fire; scout en
emy troop movements and photo
graph enemy positions.

Hence "command of the air," re
peatedly stressed in Oerman com
munique« from the Polish front, is

important to the winning of a  war.
Unquestionably, opposing air forc

es in Europe have tricks up their 
sleever Under serious consideration 
by oik power in the fray has been 
attacks ou warships with steel-pierc
ing incendiary bombs. The theory 
is that a warship would become, too 
hot for tenancy. ________

Byars Nan Called As 
Panhandle Minister
8pecU l To 1 7»  N EW S

PANHANDLE. Bept. 8 - In  con
ference 8unday members of the First 
Baptist church called Rev. George 
Thompson of Byers, as pastor, As 
scon as remodeling on the parson
age Is completed Rev. Thompson 
with his wife and two daughters.

Ruth Mary and Betty will arrive on 
the field to take up duties.

The parsonage is being remodeled 
tiirougliout, with a new roof, stuc- 
coing. and painting and papering 
iRpMt

Rev. Thompson held a  two weeks'
Bible school In connection with a re
vival here the last two weeks in
August.

There are seldom more than 
2,000 stars visible to the naked eye
at one time.

Eyes Examined — Glasses Fitted
DR. A. J. BLACK

Optometrist
Offices, Suite 309 Rose Bldg. 
For Appointment — Pho. 383

Ï
titS 4£-

Now that the local grade and high schools arc well under way, our thought turns to those who are going 
away to college. Many items will be needed before they leave. Take advantage of these savings and lay in 
a supply. We have just what they need. Quantity Rights Reserved!

Ex-Lax
19c

NR Tablets
£  19c

SCHOLLS' 
CORN PADS

£. 29c
MMol
39c

Tampax
Z  29c

Cyilex
1. 59c

While Europe is gripped in the shack
les of Hie war, lot us be thankful that 
wa live in a land of paaca and plenty. 
Safeguard your health by consulting 
your doctor at regular intervals. We 
strive to cooperate with him in pre
serving the health of our aommunlty.

TOILETRIES
69c 
79c 
79c 
98c

83c Ponds 
Creams . . 
SI.00 Hind's 
H. & A. Cream 
$1.00 Jergen's 
Lotion . . .
SI. 00
Kurlosh . . . 
Old Spice 
Cologne . . .

S|00

Toofh Brushes
35c Dr. 
West . . . 
SOc
Prophylactic 
New Style
Tek . . . .

Milk of
Magnesia, Quart 
Mineral Oil 
Quart . .
60c Syrup 
Pepsin . . .
60c Sol
Hepatica . . , 
60c Alka- 
Seltxer . . . .  
SI.00
Adlerika . . .
SI.50
Agarol..............

3109

C arter's P ills
Black Draught
V ick 's  Salve

Viialis
$1.00 Size

79c

Kolex
30 Napkins

48c

CANNON

' ^ f j p  f V

Kleenex
500 Sheets

28c

Nervine
$1.00 Size

83c
Yeast Foam 

Tablets
lronixed

Yeast
$1.09 She

89c

Prep
35c Size, 3 for

49c

8. 8. 8. 
Tonic

39c EACH. . . .  5 l
Lim it..............

1125 Size

99c
Electric
ShaversA

ton. Gem and 
G ille tte

Jusi what he needs when go
ing away to school

$050 to $2 Q0O

Visit Our Fountain
Special attention given students 

who have a limited time for lunch 
at noon. Delicious Sandwiches, 
Malts, Sodas. Quick Service.

Only two Mocks from High
School. „

H a i r  N e e d s
75c Fitch's 
Shampoo . . 
$1.00 Drone 
Shampoo 
75c Jeria Hair 
Tonic, 2 For . 
25c Fitch 
Hair Oil . . .

Shaving Needs
SOc
Barbasol . . . 
10c Star 
Blades, 3 Far . 
50c Aqua
V a lv a ................
50c Par 
Shaving Cream 
25c Mannan's 
Talcum. . . .

Miscellaneous
SOc Mead's 
Pablunt . . . . 
10c Haing Baby 
Foods, 3 For. . 
$1.25 Abaoifeinc 
Junior . . . . . 
31.25
Creamultion . .
11.00 Crazy 
Crystals . . . . 
60c
M urine...............
31.00
Estevin ...............

Northern Tissue COUPON O FFER

FUSE PLUGS
Standard Quality

IS and 30 
Amp«. Box 
of S for . ,

HEATING PAD
p  9x12 Inches.

Rubberized 
Treproof Cord

Others $1.98 & $3.29

Enjoy The Comfort of a

RATIONAL
TRUSS

Fitted by Experts

Wide Range of Styles 
And Prices

Hughes

Hair Brush 8t Comb
In Celluloid

98c
ALAHH CLOCK

Guaranteed

Cose, Easy to 
Carry . . .

51.25
Value 89c

COUPON O FFER

Regular Length, Well 
Insulated

2SU

BRIDGE TABLES
(Decorated)

*495

Flash Light
New Block

Completo 
With S Ce! 

Battery

All
Wool

SHEAFFEH PEN
and Pencil 

Sett

S2.7S I« 
310.00

Vacuum Bottles
Pint She

Keep liquids hot or

CoW 79cPt. Si,«

With Pint Vac
uum Bottle

AMATEUR
PHOTOGRAPHERS
Contact A Enlarging Pa- 
pert, Developing Papers; 
Enlargers, All Film; Can
did Cameras.

Baume Bengue 75c
Size

Caioid-Bile Salts 
Cieomulsion

75c
Size

—

C

lc

I f ] CITY DB r

V ’ Vi'*■ "-il"'* RELIABLE DRUGGISTS 
300 W. Foster Phone 266 < 2

Walker's 100 prf. 
Whiskey, Pint . . 
London Tower 
Gin, Pint . . . .  
Gordon's Dry 
Gin, 5th « . . .  
Old Quaker 
Whiskey, Pt. . . 
Paul Janes 
PlUf . . . .  1.; ..] ; 
Seagram's 
5 Crown, Pt. . . 
Calvert's Special 
Pint . . . . 2 > 
Kentucky Tavern 
Pint . . . . . .


